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HONG KONG (C P > — Thou-1
*Lnds of res id e n ts  a re  fleeing' om C anton , South C hina's 
la rg e s t City, an d  C hinese border 
I r  b o p  s  h av e  t ig h t e n ^  Iheir 
g u a r d ' to  p re v e n t an  exodus to 
H ong K ong, C hinese arriv ing  
frorn  C anton  rep o rte d  today.
T he C an tonese  a re  fleeing ' 
b ec au se  of a lm ost continuous 
■ lig h tin g  ’be tw een  opponents and 
ib^pporters of Codim uniSt party  
C h a i r m a n  M ao T se-tung  as well 
as  , am ong  th e , nom inally  pro- 
M ao R ed  G u ard s , the  trav e lle rs  
.. 'said.;
"T h e  re s id e n ts  fear, t r u e  civil
w ar will e rup t in  K w ahg tung  
p rov ince ,"  one Returning H ong 
Kong Chinese sa id . ‘‘And the  
a rrh y  seem s to fe a r  th a t  th e re  
will be a  m ass exodus of refu ­
gees a ttem p ting  to  g e t out of 
China to HOng K ong.”
He sa id  Cahton resid en ts  told 
h im  a t  le a s t 50,000 persons 
w ere  try in g  to m ake  th e ir  w ay 
to the H ong Kong b o rder, How­
ev e r, Hong Kong officials sa id  
they  had  " reaso n ab ly  good" 
in fo rm ation  tha t the  C antonese 
w ere  fleeing to th e ir  hom e vil- 
1 a  g e s in  K w angtung’s, r u ra l  
a re a s .
V  LONDON (C P P r i m e , M inis­
te r  W ilson, ac tin g  in the  face of 
, grow ing  s tra in s  on' th e  R ritish . 
econom y, h as  throw n' a  big m an  
into th e  b re a c h —him self.
By a s su m in g  d ire c t charge  of 
the  d e p a rtm erit of ecbnoriiic 
, a f fa irs , W ilson a lso  a s se rte d  h is 
top  ca b in e t s ta tu s  ag a in s t any 
^^possib le  am b itio n s bti the p a r t
"of h is  esconornically -  orthodox 
ch an ce llo r of th e  exchequer,
J a m e s  C allaghan .
T h e  p r im e  m in is te r 's  m ove 
into econom ic a ffa irs  cam e as  
p a r t  of an  ex ten siv e  sh a k ^ u p  of 
h is L ab o r g o v e rn m e n t M onday 
nigh t. I t  gave th e  adm in is tra - 
h ° r i a  dec ided ly  expansion ist 
ail A  as opposed  to  th e  tigh tly  
r e s tr ic tiv e  , tbne of governm ent 
econom ic policies, since the cur-; 
ta in  of au s te r ity : w as rung down 
over B rita in  in  Ju ly , 1966.
W ilson, 51, is f ir s t  lord, of the  
tre a su ry  as  w ell as  p rim e  m in ­
i s  t e r ,  an d  is "econbm ically  
su p re m e ” by  virtue; of his dual 
position anyw ay , an  aide said  
in exp la in ing  w hy the  p rim e  
m in is te r  ' d id  no t a ssu m e th e  
^ " 'a c t u a l  title  of econom ic a ffa irs  
*  m in is te r.
T h a t title  he gave to P e te r  
Shore, a boyish  looking pfo-e.x- 
p an sio n is t who will w atch over, 
day-to -day  ad m in istra tio n  of, th e  
hprnic a ffa irs  d e p a rtm e n t to a 
^ h o r e ,  43, succeeds GO-year-old 
T O ich a e l S tew art.
S tew art, a f lin ty  L abor peren ­
n ia l, retain .s h is tit le  of f i r s t ‘T ra d e  Union C ongress.
s e c re ta ry  of s ta te  and  w ill 
c h a ir  cabiiiet com m ittees d ea l­
ing w ith hon-econom ic dom estic  
a ffa irs . ," ,■ ■
A nother ' econom ic expansion­
i s t , ; A nthony C r  o s i  a  n  d , 48, 
m oves up to  becom e p res id e n t 
of th e  b o a rd  of tra d e .
A sup p o rter of B ritish  en try  
in to  th e  E u ro p ean  ,Com m on 
M ark e t, C r  o s l a  n d rep la ce s  
D  o u g l a  s J a y , a  60-year-old 
an ti-m ark e tee r, in  th e  tra d e  
post; C rosland  form erliy w as 
m in is te r  of education  and  sci­
ence. J a y  is leav ing  th e  •cabi­
net,
P a tr ic k  G ordon-W alker, 60, 
w ho ta k es  over education  and  
sc ien ce  a f te r  a  spe ll a s  m in iv e r  
w i t h o u t  portfolio, co m p ared  
W ilson’s take-over a t  the  eco­
nom ic affa iru  departm etrt--tccra 
w artim e  p rim e m  i n i s  t  e r ' s  
app rop ria tion  of th e  defence 
portfolio,
E  C O n o m i c s, s a id  Gordon- 
W alker. ‘i s  the c r it ic a l a r e a  of 
po licy .” ■ ,
M ost London 6 b  s e r  v e r  s 
ex p ected  a t  le a s t a  rtiild re la x a ­
tion of tig h t econom ic controls, 
w hich h av e  been  b la m ed  by 
g o v ern m en t c r itic s  fo r r is in g  
unem ploym ent an d  a  slow ra te  
of n a tio n al econom ic grow th.
W ilson, announcing his cab i­
n e t .changes a f te r  a long holi­
day  w eekend an d  a t the  s ta r t  of 
the  new  political se aso n ,, w as 
ac ting  w ith one ' eye  on the  





Two M anitobans a re  , dead  and  ] 
th ree  persons a re  in  fa ir  condi­
tion following a  ca r-tru ck  colli­
sion north  of V ernon M onday 
evening. ,
A south-bound c a r  d riven  by  
John  M andzuik of T he P a s  and  
a  north-bound p ickup tru ck
d r iv e n ,b y  W illiam  Jo n e s , 55, of 
Q uesnel,, collided one and  one- 
half m iles north  of V ernon on 
H ighw ay 97.
■The coUisjon o cc u rre d  on the  
ea s t side of th e  h ighw ay  a t  5:35 
'p.m . „ .
D ead  a re  M rs. N ellie M and­
zuik, 65, wife of th e  d riv e r , and 
her brother-in-law  N ick M and- 
zuik; believed to  be in  h is  la te  
50s. B oth w ere  p assen g e rs  in 
the c a r . ,
B oth d rivers  a re  in  th e  V er­
non Ju b ilee  H ospita l. T h e ir con­
dition is lis ted  as  fa ir .
A lso in the V ernon hosp ita l in
fa ir  condition is P am e la  Chase, 
18, of Vernon. She w as walking 
along the  side of ^jhe highway 
w hen she w as s tru ck  by one of 
the vehicles involved in  the ac- 
cident.
F o u r  p assen g e rs  in th e  Jones 
tru ck  w ere  re leased  from  hos­
p ita l a f te r  tre a tm e n t for cuts 
and b ru ises .
T hey  a re  John  : Sam pson of 
(Quesnel and, h is  t h r e e ; sons, 
Allen, 14, and  tw ins K erry  and 
G erry , 12. ■
, A ccording to  police, the road 
w as in good condition a t  th «  
tim e of the  accident.
NOSTALGIC MEMORIES DEMOLISHED (Courier Photo)
Two v e te ra n  m ed ica l m en. 
D r. W. J .  Knox, l e f t , :and  D r. 
A, S. U nderh ill ta k e  a  nosta l­
gic look a t th e  f irs t  hospital 
in  K elow na, m o re  fam iliarly
■known a s  the; ‘‘old an n ex ” of 
th e  K elow na G en e ra l H dspitaL 
T he an n ex  w as dem olished  to ­
d a y  to  m a k e  w ay  fo r construc­
tion  of th e  new  153-bed new
acu te  un it. T lie co n tra c t fo r 
th e  a c u te  u n it, fo r $5,831,902, 
w as le t  to  J a n in  W estern  Con­
tr a c to r s  L td ., V ancouver, e a r ­
lie r  th is  m onth .
Talks Don't Appear Near
OTTAW A, ( C P ) - A n  app lica­
tion to  e x tra d ite  H al Banks 
from  th e  U nited  ,S ta tes on ,a  
p e rju ry  ch a rg e  w as processed 
M onday a t  a se c re t hearing  in 
the C arlc ton  C ounty  court build­
ing h ere .
T h e  ch a rg e  w as la id  by th e  
O n t a r i o  a tto i'n ey -g en e ra rs  
office a s  a  re su lt  of evidence 
B anks gave to  the  N orris  Com­
m ission inq iiiry  Ja n . 9, 1963, 
while ho wa.s p resid en t of th e  
S e a fa re rs ’ In te rn a tio lia l Union 
of C anada . ■
B anks, 58, fled  to  the U,S. in
1964 While f re e  on $25,000 bail 
aw aiting  h ea rin g  of, h is appeal 
a g a in s t a  five-year p rison  sen­
te n ce  fo r conspiring  to  assau lt 
a  r iv a l union leader.
. He could no t be ex tra d ite d  on 
the  consp iracy  ch a rg e  under 
te rm s  of th e  Canada-U .S. ex tra ­
d ition  tre a ty . P e r ju ry , how ever, 
is covered  by  ex trad ition .
In fo rm a n ts  sa id  w itnesses a t 
M onday’s h earing  befo re  M ag­
is tra te  L. A, Sherwood w ere 
sw orn to  secrecy  on the details 
of the hearing ,
A lis t o f w itnesses w as not
M O N T R E A L  . ( C P l - l l i e  
s tr ik e  of 5,400 in land  C anadian  
se am e n  . entered! . i ts  13th d ay  
, to d a y  w ith  lit tle  op tim ism  on 
c ith e r  side for an  ea rly  rcsum i)- 
tion of ta lks,
r im M cGlffin, prcsidoiit of C nnndian  L ake C a rrie rs  
A ,';,sociation., rep resen ting  32 
eo iiipnnies ag a in s t which tlid 
,S eafa re rs , In te rn a tio n al Union 
of Canacla .struck Aug, 17, said  
M onday he doesn 't think a point 
has ,vet been reach ed  a t  which 
• m ed iation  could iieli).
 ̂ "M ed ia tion  can  o h  1 y help  
w hen the  union is ready  to sit 
dow n and ta lk  in a sensib le 
in a im o r,” ho said, "I <loii't 
th ink w e've reached  lluit iH»inl
M r, Cii iffm m ade his re m a rk s  
a f te r  L e o n a r d  M cLaughlin, 
p re s id e n t of llie SlU m ade a 
publie p ackag i' deal p rescn lod  
Ui the em plo.vers by the iinion 
W iorlly before the strike began , 
Mr., M cGiffin descrilau l tht> |)re- 
Viuu‘ l,\' nnannim need ii.ickaho 
a ; "n iiaci'i i i ta l i le "  ■ '
No talk.s liave been held 
betw een  the union and th e  lake 
c a r r ie r s ’ n.ssdciation since  the 
s tr ik e  got under w a y . '
M.'LNNlNtl MAIN ISSUE
M ain, Is,sue involved in the 
d i s p u t e  as  it, now stands 
ap p e a rs  to be the m arining of 
ships, which th e  uniotv says is 
of "p a ra m o u n t’' im )x)rtancc 
Mr, , McGiffin sa id  T uesday  
m anning  Is the p re ro g a tiv e  of 
m anngom etit,
“ Our ships a re  m anned  prop­
e rly  nhd we a re  not going to 
pul additional rnen on ju,st to 
.satisfy the un ion ,"
Mr, M t'Latighlin told a news 
conforonce th a t 1 h c unioti'f: 
lUiekiiRO (Ic'tl would eo.st |iie 
com panies 33 1 p er een ' m ore 
for labor over a Ihrce-.Vv’nr 
ircriod,
Tiiis would be m ade uri m ain ­
ly of fringe benefits, including a 
4(t-huur week, and would ac tu a l­
ly put only 4,7 per cen t m ore  in 
;ieiniil ca,‘h into the |iocltet.s of 
the seam en.
Puts 'Nine' Into
a v a ila b le  b u t th ey  a re  rep o rted  
■to in c lu d e  M r. Ju s tic e  T. G. 
N o rris  of V ancouver, w ho head­
ed th e  1963 fe d e ra l inquiry  into 
labo r v iolenee on the  G re a t 
L ak es, an d  Capt> F ra n k  W alsh, 
ah  o ffice r of the  C anad ian  M er­
ch a n t S erv ice  G uild who w as 
b ea te n  up  ou tside an Owen 
Sound, O nt., hotel ln  l9,')'7.
D E C L IN E D  COM M ENT
A sked by a re p o rte r  for, infor­
m ation  on the  s e c re t hearing . 
M a g is tra te  Sherw ood said;
“ 1 canno t m ak e  any  com m ent 
o r  an sw e r any  questions. The 
m a tte r  is sub  ju d ic e ."
T he m a g is tra te  would not 
even confirm  th a t  the  se c re t 
h ea r in g  had  ta k en  p lace .
VICTORIA (CR) — Tw enty- 
seven B.C. res id e n ts  from  V an­
couver Is lan d  w ho w ere  p a r t of 
a  grqup v is iting  Expc>-67, h ad
th e ir  bag g ag e  seized as  they  le f t | S A I G 0  N  (A P )—U.S. and  
th e ir  M ontrea l ho te l la s t  w eek South V ietnam ese sou rces sa id  
to  re tu rn  hom e. , today  th e  V iet Cong h av e  plot-
William F  e  r g u s o h : m an- te d  a  counlxy^^ cam p aig n  to
g er of T o tem  T r a v e l  s4 rv ice , sab o tag e  th e  p res id e n tia l e lec , 
sa id  he h ad  p rep a id  th e  booking
for the people in  a n  a p / r tm e n t  ’ te rro r ism  an d
hotel, bu t a f te r  th ey  a rr iv ed  h e  ^ . .  . ,  ,
receivtM  d e m a n ^  fro m  th e  Cong p la n s^ c a m e
ow ner fo r e x t ra  m oney.  ̂ cap tu red  docum en ts , intel-
“ F irs t  h e  ( t h e m a n ag e r)  ijgence rep o rts  an d  questioning 
w an ted  an  e x tra  $400, th e n  qj g u errilla s  ta k en  p riso n er 
$1,100, b ec au se  he sa id  th e se  D uring  th e  w eekend  th e  V iet 
people w ere  using  stoves an d  co u g  launched a  se rie s  of m or- 
fridgcs in th e  a p a r tm e n t, sa id  (gj., rocke t an d  a r ti l le ry  a tta c k s  
M r. F erguson . frorn Q uant T ri p ro v in ce  below
“ I re fu sed , then  I  got a de- th e  d em ilita r ize d ' zone to  th e  
m an d  for $1,592, to  be p a id  M ekong D elta  in  th e  south, 
im m ed ia te ly , o  r  . th e  people T here  also h as  been  a  sh a rp  
would be ev ic ted . 1 in c re ase  in  te r r o r is t  .kidnap-
“ I ’d  a r ra n g e d  a lte rn a tiv e  ac- Pi((Ss, m u rd ers  an d  sabo tage , 
com m odation in  ca se  th is  hap - T he _sources sa id  one cap- 
pened ,”  M r. F e rg u so n  said , " s o  tu re d  docum ent ca lled  fo r  V iet 
I  d idn’t  p ay  ”  Cong forces in  th e  n o rth e rn  city
T h e  g ro u p  w as du e  to  le a v e  of D a N ang to  “ sm a sh  th e  buf- 
M ontrea l T u esd ay , Aug. 22 , an d  f o o n e ^  of th e  e lec tio n .” . I t  sa id  
sen t th e ir  lu g g ag e  w ith  .a busboy th a t  if  th e  elections w ere  a  fail-U dent, 
to  have it  p u t on a  p lane.
When they, re a c h e d  th e  ho te l 
lobby, th e ir  b ag g a g e  had  been  
seized a n d  p u t u n d e r lock an d  
key. W hen th e y  a rr iv e d  hom e 
th ey  to ld  M r. F erg u so n  w h a t 
h ad  happened .
M r. F erg u so n  flew  to  M ont­
re a l, an d  accom pan ied  b y  po­
lice, w en t to  se cu re  th e  b ag ­
gage. '
The ho te l m a n a g e r  sa id  the 
people s i g n e d  slips w aiving 
r igh ts to  th e  bag g ag e . H e w as 
ch a rg ed  w ith th e ft, and  the 
b ag g ag e  w as held a s  evidence.
M r. F erg u so n  sa id  he hopes 
th e  case will b e  held Wedne-sday 
so the people should get th e ir  
luggage s o o n . .
Nightmare For Survivor 
Of Death Parachute Plunge ;
HURO.N, Ohio (A l’ ' —" I t vmis bm lfd  out of a co n v erted  Sec- 
re a lly  <itiite a  n ig h tm a re ," ;s a id  oiul World W ar bom ber from  
HolK'ft Coy. one of two known  ̂ 20,(K) frn't Sim tlay, not knowing 
su rv iv o rs  o f the  w orst sk y ,d lv -  they w e re 'o v e r  th e  lake, 
lug  a c c id e n t in h istory , Coy and B e rn a rd  Johnson , .30,
" I t  i t i l l  seem s like a bad  West U irhfield, su rv ived . Bo<l- 
d re a m . M av tv  it w as, and I 'll les of Mrs, Alvin L ow nsbnry,! 
w ak e  iti) p re tty  soon and find 20, and D orsle K itchen J r , ,  8.3, 
out It d id n 't balip ' t '.” 'd  Akron, w ere juilled out ]
l '„ y , , f i o m  NpiingtieKI, t 'lm . "( ’If’ lal'e .Sunday m g h i,^  _ 1
'irld  onto .s - 'iiu  li" |u ' tluU Mime ' I won l luniji a sa iii, Cos ; 
of, his 11 i.How (lino lu ti .n lr i-  Mondnv niKlil, 1ml ,h>’
i i . t .  ’■•i,- i’,;; lo L ' o c  Li iC audr.l ' .  "1 . an I to h d ritin  the
»v,n,ld !«' f.'ui,d .1,0 1' ^e.»|l lH'l'. -poi t "
.■ontmuc <li.tggiug opotatum v ’ Wo vs ei e i e.Vi'i,' (juito el.ilrd  
liKlfts for t tm I t  who (ell into alxnii the opfHutunity to  m ake 
ih e  lak e  .Sunday, «  ma.ss Jum p a t a high
Ihit ooiist g u a i d  offioiiil* aii.t lu d o "  said the .tt-y e a r
By T H E  CANADIAN I’ llESSS
The nine d ec la re d  cand ida tes 
for the C onservntivc leadersh ip  
took a back  se a t M onday as 
hea ted  controver.sy broke out, 
over the wa.v two sets of voting 
d e l e g a t e s  w ere selected to 
a tten d  the .Seplcinber lead e r­
ship convent Ion.
L au ra  G, M ann of O ttaw a, aii 
O n tarin  d irec to r  of the P ro g res ­
sive C onservative  A ssociation 
•of Cnniida, found fitnll wjllt the 
wa.v h e r prnvini’o 's 9(1 deln itaies 
had been ehoiien.
At an O ttaw a tiew.s confer- 
enoe, Miss M ann, one of a 
four-m em ber eom m ittc.! wnieh 
appoints the  delega tes, ’iccti;; id 
convention co-chairm an  lO, A, 
(lo ix lm an i)f Toronti) of rigging 
till' dell'g.lto:'. In liivot' of Olie ‘ O'  
two tiiin ien tlo ind  c.iiididates.
, M r, G oodm an, law p a rtn e r  of 
G eorge l le e s ’ cam paign  co-ordl- 
n a to r, wan not avnllable for
com iiionl b u t he w as .stoutly 
defended by p a r ty  pr.-;sidcnl 
D alton C am p  and E lm e r  Bell, 
O ntario  u.^.sociation leader.
F uel w as added to  th e  contro­
v ersy  la te r  In the  day  when It 
w as rev e a le d  th a t jia rty  nation­
al d irec to r . Dr, Ja m o s  John­
ston, had  sen t a  fo rm al le tte r of 
p ro tes t ag a in s t th e , addition of 
84 voting dolcgate.s from  am ong 
jtersons attend ing  the C onscrva 
tlve policy ad v l 'o ry  conference 
e a r lie r  th is m onth in tjnehoc.
Dr, Johnsi'ori's le tte r  to coir 
vontion se c re ta ry  Gone Rhc- 
aiim o said  the 84 fa r cxccoded 
the n u m b er agreed  upon c.irllor 
by a convention com m ittee , He 
slitd the m ax im um  should be 
till.
Dr. .lu linslon 's Ic ltrr  also said 
.M of tlm HI vvfic from  U ntuilo 
and a la rgo  nu m b er of iheso 
w ere  known supporters of one 
of the leadersh ip  oandldntcs.
u re , th is  would p r o v i d e  
‘m om entum  to  force a  new  
po litica l c r is is .”
T he sam e docum ent assailed 
th e  U n i t  e  d  S ta tes , saying: 
‘T ak ing  p a r t  in  th e  election is  
le tting  A m ericans go on burn­
ing houses, destroy ing  religious 
denom inations, increasing  cow­
boys and  p ro stitu tes , increasing 
the  cost of living, increasing 
ta x e s  an d  le tting  our men b e  
pushed  in to  d e a th ."
A nother cap tu red  docum ent 
sa id  the  policy of th e  V iet 
Cong’s N  a  t  i 0  n  a*l L iberation  
F ro n t is " to  inc ite  the  m asses 
to  push  a  full-blown political 
s tru g g le  to  d isru p t th e  fa lse  
election  of - Thiau-K y and to  
m ak e  th e  new  crisis general.”  
F ro m  th is i t  ap peared  th a t  
th e  V iet Cong is assum ing  Chief 
of S ta te  N guyen V an Thieu an d  
P re m ie r  N guyen Cao Ky—th e  
m ilita ry  cand ida tes—w il l , b  e,
e lec ted  p resid en t and  vice-pres-
Two Seattle 
Flyers Killed
W ILLIAM S LAKE, B.C. (CP- 
—Tw o .Seattle residei'its w ere 
k illed when a ligh t p lane ripped  
into b ush land  n e a r  th is  cen tra l 
B ritish  Colum bia com m unity  
M onday night.
D ea d  a re  M r. and M rs. C harl­
es G ov icr (ag es  unavn ilab le l of 
.Seattle, W ash.
W ttnnsser; .--airl th e  p lane, a 
P ip er (’h e tnkee , b u rs t into flam e 
a f te r  te a rin g  through .some trees 
and Ixnmcing acrruss a road  into 
m ore bush. . ,
"T h e re  w as v e ry  little  left of 
th e  p la n e ,"  .said a  RCM P spokes­
m an. "W e have no Idea why it 
c ra s iie d ,” ■
'i'lie  ijlaiie w as said  to  haye 
m a d e  two ijnsse,s over th e  a re a  
and  aiipcaroti to  b e  in trouble 
b efo re  It c ra sh ed .
SAIGON (C P )—T he U nited  
S ta tes  suffered  its  h eav ie s t loss­
es for a  seven-day  period  in th e  
a ir  w ar ag a in s t N o rth  V ietnam  
—16 p lanes—betw een  Aug. 21 
an d  Aug. 27, th e  U.S. com m and 
announced today , - 
T he 16th planie—a m a rin e  A-6 
In tru d e r—w as lo st Sunday due 
to  “ unknown c a u se s ,"  the com ­
m and  said , b u t announcem ent 
of the  loss w as delayed  for 
secu rity  reasons.
■The two M arine  flyers w ere 
li.sted as ■ m is s in g  in action, 
b ringing the to ta l of mi.ssing 
flyers for th e  seven-day  period 
to 24. T h ree  w ere  rescu ed .
T he previous high fo r a irc ra ft 
lost, in one w eek w as 15, se t 
betw een M ay 14 an d  20.
T he Week’s losses b rough t the 
to ta l nu m b er of, A m e r i c a n  
planek lost In co m b at o v er 
N orth  V ietnam  to  063, w ith 
m ore than  h a lf  of the pilots 
involved killed o r  cajiturcci, the 
spokesm an sa id .
In .South V i e t n a m ,  the 
stepped-up cam p a ig n  of shelling 
and bridge d es tru c tio n  in the 
n o rthern  w a r  zone w as m et 
today  by th ree  heavy  B-52 ra id s  
on C om m unist s tag ing  ba.ses 
inside the d em ilita rized  zone. 
M ilitary  hcndquarlo ra  s a i d
T he B-52k dropped  about 225 
tons of bomb.'! on -concentration 
sites and gun positions from  
w hich the  R eds have staged 
heav y  blows ag  a  i n s t U.S. 
m a rin e  positions in th e  last few  
d ay s . T he th re e  ta rg e t a re a s  
w ere  a ll ju s t above the b ig  
m a rih e  fortrc.ss a t Con T hicn  
w hich g uards the m ain  infiltra­
tion ro u te  south.
T he V iet Cortg ap p ear lo  bo 
concen tra ting  o n  disrupting  
tra ff ic  along coasta l Highway 1 
in the northern  .sector and th e  
m ain  paved  road  south from  
Saigon, to  th e  big cities of M y 
Thd an d  Can Tho in th e  Mekong 
D elta.
Q UEBEC (C P )-R u e b c n  C.
Bactz, execu tive  d irec to r o f the 
C a  n a d 1 a It W elfare Council,
Monday, projioscd a revam ping  
of the fed e ra l fam ily  allow ance 
schem e
Speaking a t  the 18th world 
conference of the  In te rn a tio n a l 
Union of F am ily  O rganizations, 
he sug g ested  tho  governm ent
divise a p ro g ra m  to convert the .............  ̂ ...... ................
an tic ipa ted  am ount of a fam ily  j v i e j  Cong suppers biew up nine 
a 11 0  w a n c e into a lump-sunril bridges^ olght of them  In the 
down-jVayment on a ho ine and 
fam ily  allow-
Death Cause 
Unnatural
LONDON (AP) — Im presario  
B rian  E pste in , the mnn who 
d iscovered  T he Beallus and  
took them  to in ternationnl fam e  
in pop m usic, apparently  d ied  
from  linnaturail causes, a coro­
n e r ’s spokesm an sa id  today.
double o r trip le  
nncrs for eh lld rcn  whoso only 
retnain ing  paren t is the ir moth. 
er,
Alioiit ,1,0(10 delega tes fm in  30 
countries a r e  attend ing  the 
union's conference, the f irs t  tho 
United N ations a ffilia te  has 
hold in N orth  A m erica.
Mr, B aelz said  $100,000,000 in 
additloiiUl housing funds could 
be ereatttd  annually  if on ly  20 
per cen t of tho to ta l of fam ily  
allow anees wa.s converted  into 
down itaym ents on hom es.
northern  a re a  on a national 
highw ay rind one in the m ain  
M eking D elta city  of Can ’Hin.
CANADA’S IIIG1I-I.0W
K nm loops-Penticlon-Cnullegnr
■ ..........     93'
Rcgitia . . . .  39
DUKE HAS CASH-IN
Love, Love, Love,
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
B.C. Summer Ferry Schedule Extended
VIC’TOIHA (C P )~ T h e  RritlHh Colum lila F e r ry  System 
sum m er Hclit.dttlo, which usually  te rm in a te s  bn  tiui Lalx>r 
D ay w eekend, has  been ex tended  for one m onth.
The hourly  de jin rtu res  from  Sw artz Hay and Tsawwassen 
will continue until Oct. 2, a f te r  w hich th e re  will be only one 
ferry  every  two hours in Ixtth d irections.
Hong Kong Newspaper Officials Jailed
llONG Kf)NG (R e u te rs )—T h re e  pro-Peking newnpaper 
executives today  w ere given th ree -y ear p iison term s for 
sedition.
They w ere  found guilty  of sedition arising  from nrtleles 
in the suspended  Hong Kong Afternoon News, alteiniiling to  






- o  1 d
hei>  fcrticil th .'ie  wa-. httUv lun ti<.l<u ' We l. li the  plnne
IdUg in ihe muiKy watei '  Tin 
national safety tran,s|»rtatien 
Htarti t.'H'k in e r  the irne-tit.i-
1it"l «'f ttie I ‘I I '
i\ <■ \ I li ; e e , I' . i‘ .11 t .
w o in a n - -a  i I r v i . t  i > -
.ui.vtbiliS |)Ut l ieu.Is trt'l.ev ii> 
i 'W h e n  I r a m e  out of the
ii'loitd* at 4,0tio feet e*(>eeiing l>>|
• <■.• l,\.id I «..is -li'.. ki-l mill 1 n
l  ' I .  '*■«■ w e  w e i e  o i i l  K . iVm  i
, iw«'i l . skc K i i f ,  ’ ‘ I aii . iutil
LONDON ( C P l- T h e  Fe.stivnl 
of F low er I 'liild ren . billed as Ihi* 
even t of th e  y e a r  for Brttuln'w 
hlppiC'; and held at Ihe Duke ol 
II e d f o 1 d \  lolling 3,tHSl-.ieie 
e>tatc,  U'll ,Miiiie (l.iw('i-iHiv>, er 
r t i L ' o e a i e -  ' w o n d e i m c  lo.iri '  
w he th e r  i’ w ;v loNe-m <•. a 
1.1 h-iii
S i r c i; .a; n.i.iUaut,- "■ e ; ■'
hi l l ' d  tiHliO 1\' oi 'gani .’,ers to 
eoiiiit the t ak e  of t he  t h i ee -d a y  
fe. f lv. i l  a ’ Wotiurn Ahhey,  -ttl
llil!e\ l.nlfli of t.olldiili. Ih
ren ta l of hi* esta te .
t h a n  .30 nOd,
f fli.-i'i f. • ' I. 
n  'h> ' (’ .1. 
t i l l  ;i M  . K . ' , ' I
per 111. .
.1 I.
each  to he in tho g rass  for 
Ih ree  dnys. listeh to  continuous 
bool m u s ic m id  ta lk  love, love,
love.
Mo,' I i f ilieiii. wore  little bu t ­
t ons  ;,i>ing " M i k e  l o\ e ,  not 
w,ii ," and  mo  t of thein found 
l e n p l e  t r j i n g  to i n s ke  -opie- 
tliii.g e l - e  • ' l u o i u '
L \ i ' i ' w h e i e  : h e >• t i nn ed ,  
so m eo ne  was sel l ing .soiliethmg. 
He.-tds, baub le s  and bells went  
(..r an. ' th i iu;  f r om *3 to ' P i ,  ' lot 
dogs  Wtue .1(1 ce n t . ,  soft d u n k s
EV ER Y O N E REI.I.INO
As the  roek m m  le U. l ted t u t
I),-* , I I . (• l u l ' i l '  O r  . i . n  '  •
1 0 .  I  . . .  '  i  I .  1 '  f
t.< a.
t i lu l” —like a "psychedelic  j.o.s- 
t e r ” for only $2,.30,
, A nd th e re , ,n h)?i own boo'.h, 
stm xi the duke liim seif, flgiiing 
Hutogrnplis lor p e o j i l e  who 
iKiuglit souvenir plnr(ue,'>, oen- 
M l-, Ixioks. l>ndKes or "official 
W obuni .Mibey lea low.'L
llul mo t t; adeMiicn n.uiid i 
tlie flower iie..| le had liltlo lo | 
o ffe r bo 'ide '; lose. "Tin ,c w on 't! 
buy anyth ing  rn e r  10 shillings,” 
M.id a d ea le r *n im itn 'ion  le iih-1 
e i , , '
The fe-.tr. d hi Id 10 roll) loc-
end B ank H oliday, had o ther 
p rob lem s,
llo o d ie .l-  .,f ,, W.re
. . . t<. I d ! (I ' a . *1 ' I • '■ t
S a ' .KU,'. i.'iiht af 'e i y , .•',«! o
Vard received  an  anonyinou* 
wariiliig th a t a bom b had  Ix'cn 
p lan ted  in the abbey.
No bom b Was found, but fiie  
men leee jved  11 calls to  tin 
abtiey during  Ihe nest 12 tioiii 
Mo-t w ere  (alsn aU riiis . but 
four .'inall blaze,s w ere tait out, ! 
I’olii e said  .someone •vas l o m g  
lo alvilnge the even. ''
But It w as h'.l iironountcd  a 
»iieress Irslay by chief prom o­
te r C'.s ill Pow er.
P o l l  c e c a l l ed  the event  
" n  niai  kab .y  wel l  oi p .mi / ed ,  ’
—The- —drikfi— w*)#--!#)
f a v o r  of the ven t and 
a ri n oiineed lie h "s a lready
m ad e  p ; C m n - i f i r "  ' . ' i t  to  hold 
Ai-i'til-i c c f  . fi O ' c '-'•(>• nes t  
' Crt( .
American Troops Would Battle Nazis
C UI.PEIH 'IR , Vn. (A P )—F ed era l trw jps arrived  lairo to . 
day to back u |i a ITS, A rm y gcnorHl’H o rd er to  niemlKra of 
the Atnei U nn Nazi tia rly , seeking en try  Into a in lllta iy  eeiiic- 
lery here, th a t "you shall not jiass In Nazi unlfonnii,"
As the IkkI.v of G eorge I.incoln Rockwell, slain fiarfy lead ­
er, lay in it* h ea rse  ou tside the gate  of die little m ditary  
cem etery  aw aiting  bu ria l, soldier* a ritv cd  in nim y buses 
and helieopters.
Police Arrest Fishing Derby 'Winner'
VANCOUVER (C,T‘ i- -P o h c e  M onday a rre s ted  David Johri 
Cliafe, 31, and charged  him  w ith ft and as  w inner of tlie Aug.
''T h e  w a r ra n t alleged  Chafe won the tS,500 fira t prlre boat 
and m otor "b y  prcflcntlng a fish . . . when In fac t he liad not 
i.'oigld the f r h  a .c H l ln g  to  the e*tabli*hed rule* ,’' of the
lO l i t c l
   ̂ ---
fAGE »  KEIAIWWA PAILT CT AUO. W. 1>CT
NAMES IN NEWS
B
, TORONTO (GP) —About 30, ,
1000 sp e c ta to rs  g av e  the  a rm e d  
fo rces ' cen ten n ia l m ilita ry  t a t ­
too a s tan d in g  ovation  a l te r  a 
2 '̂ 2-hour p a g e a n t a t th e  C ana­
d ian  N atio n a l E xh ib ition  s ta ­
dium ' M onday. .
" I t  w as b re a th ta k in g .”  sa id  
GNE offic ia l Jo h n  H olden. “ You 
I ju s t c a n ’t  co m p are  it w ith  th e  
leadersh ip  ra c e  ‘'would c re a te iijg e  of any th ing  th a t  h as  com e
uToblcms for the p a r ly ,"  leader- before i t . ’’
Facing Sept 6
e a c h  y e a r  lb  m e e t a ll w age and
frin g e  benefits  d em anded  by 
the, union. The UA\V p laced  no 
p r ic e  ta g  on its  pack ag e , b it 
sa id  every th in g  is ju stified  to
 .  ,
ship can d id a te  Davie Fulton 
said M onday. Fulton  . and  four 
other ca n d id te s—M ichael Starr, 
Robert Stanfield, George Hees 
and John M aclean—w ere assem ­
bled in a te lev ision  studio for a 
group question  session.
A m an  found dead  in a Bvir- 
naby P a rk  ap p a ren tly  d ied  from  
unnatu ra l o au ses , coroner Doug 
Jack sa id  S unday. He said  ahja e n  , sa iu  ouuvicxj.. . i t  n a v a l gun crew s a rran g in g  a n a
autopsy conducted  on the body d ism an tlin g  c a  n n 6  n ;  b a ttle  
of Kenneth Victor Livingstone, gpgneh w ith ch a rg in g  m en  and  
29, ind ica ted  no sign of • - ■I fixed b ay o n e ts’ , and  a; toy  sol-
na tu ra l cause  w hich could have -   . . .
led to  th e  m a n 's  dea th . •
Mayor Le* H am m er of P ort 
A lb ern l is hopping m ad about 
a  "b ig  b lack eye" Tic says the  
C anad ian  Broadca,sting C orpor­
a tion  d e a lt his city  S unday . Sub­
je c t  of h is  an g e r is tlic p ro g ram  
Y outh  in a  Sm all. Tow n. 'ITie 
sm a ll tow n in question  w as P o rt 
A lb e rn r 'a n d  M r. H u m m er s.iid 
th e  c ity ’s ' youth w as p d rlray ed  
a s ,“ a  biinch of h igh ,school d ro p ­
outs who left school a t ;15 so 
th e y  could go to w ork a t the 
m ill so  they  could get m oney to 
buy  hot rods and grow  b e a rd s ."
Two d riv e rs  who w ere killed 
w hen th e ir  ca rs  collided a t S u r­
re y  Sunday w ere idchtificd  Mon­
d a y  as Law^rence Walter Coat- 
ham , 30 of B urnaby  and Jam es  
Strachan, 44. of P rin c e  G eorge
T h e  B.G. S ecurities Gom m is- 
sion is being g iven m ore m uscle 
to  keep  up, su rve illance  of stock 
■ p ro m p te rs  A ttorney - G enera l 
Robert Bonner said  M onday.
T hree: m ore audit" acco u n tan ts  I ■ ,  . . du re  a t  the U niversity  of Toronto
will be h ired  to help  th e  ionc the .coverrng n e w s p a - d e s i g n  Toronto’s
"’ '"•■''n lper.s. rad io , and;:te|,eyision- w>“ ','„ew'.'--citv' han.- suffered  a chest 
i be a im ed  a t  educating  the p u b - '
I lie a b d u t“ the, in iquitous use of 
T he B.G. Federation^ of La- j court tn ju n c lib h s ' in labor dis-
bor w ill launch  a  'S25.600 : anti-1 p u te s ."  ;
ih junction  advertising , cam paigri I
nex t m onth se c re ta ry  Rayj John  D iefenbaker’.s en try  into 
H aynes sa id  M onday. He sa id  itlie P ro g ress iv e  .. C onseryative
before i t . ’
W ith th e  use of ligh ts, bom bs 
exploding in  the  a ir  and m ilita ry  
co .'tum es fro m  every  period  
of C an ad ian  m ilita ry  h is to ry , 
a c t u a l  b a ttle  scenes w ere  
d ep ic ted  on the  field.
A bout 1.700’ m en a n d ' 639 
b a n d  s m  e n dep ic ted  Second 
W orld W ar ,c o m  m a n d  b  s. 
sc re am in g  as  they  slid from  
80-foot tow ers oh ro p es ; 1812 
n a v a l gun creW s a rran g in g  an d
T he s tra ig h t-tim e  
hourl.v w age in th e  U B . auto 
in d u stry  is f ig u red  a t  S3.41 by 
th e  b u reau  of lab o r - s ta tis tics .
D E T R O IT  ; (A P )—Top-heavy 
odds p rev a iled  to d a y  th a t  the  
Big ’T hree au to -m ak ers  w ill not 
sa tisfy  d em an d s of the  U nited  
Auto, W orkers ,union in m
com pany econom ic offers to  h e \ g i \ e  w o ik ers  a  fa ir  
m ^ e  irt new  co n trac t b a rg a in - in d u stry  p ro fits, 
ina The old cbriti'act exp ires
Sept. 6. ,
A fo re ca s t of quick um on 
turndow n w a s  unchallenged  by 
anv  source, .
M oney o ffe rs w ere  p rom ised  
today  from  G en era l M otors 
G o rp . F o rd  M otor Go., and  
G hrysler Gorpl. w hich em ploys 
close to  650.000 UAW m em b ers .
Union and  com pany  n eg o tia ­
to rs  w ere  to  m e e t a t  a ll th re e
firm s. .
One com pany  source estim m - 
ed it would ta k e  an additional 
$4 an  hour for each  em ployee
standing . He also  h as  d em an d ­
ed im p ro v e m en t' in , p rac tica lly  
a ll w age a n d  fringe benefit 
a re as . : ,
Included a lso  a re  d em an d s to
year contracts expire, R euther
is expected  a s  trad itio n a lly  
lead  h is barga in ing  te a m  to  th e  *  
ta rg e t. ,, ",
Once a t  a r  g e  t  h a s  been  
picked  and  R eu th er tak es o v er, 
negotiations no rm ally  in te n s i f .^  
som etim es running  a f o u n d - t h ^  ■ 
clock. . . ■! ’■ ■
FILLED W m i BOOKS
I ta lv ’s B iblio teca N azionale  
Centr'ale is  the  equivalen t of the  
U nited S ta te s’ L ib ra ry  of Con- 
gi'Gss fliid contflins
sh a re  of [bring  w ages of C an ad ian  auto [,,3 ,0 0 0 ,OOO v o lu m e s.,
I w orkers 
a  V e r  a g e w orkers
on a  p a r  w ith: U.S.
The U.\W , set in m otion la s t 
w eek its m a c h in e ry  for calling 
lut; u i t  a s triko  a t w hichever com pany
F r in g e ' benefits  ai’e es tim a ted  ibecoines its 'T a rg e t, 
by  th e  com pan ies to  ru n  th e | . T rad itio n a lly , the u n i o n
drives by s tr ik e  o r o therw ise  to 
a cp n tra c t a t  one com pany  then  
uses th a t  aig reem ent as a p a t­
te rn  for se ttle m en t w ith  the 
o th e r two.
. R e u th e r  ca lled  his ta rg e t-se i-  
tirig. 26-m em ber ? in te rnationa l 
e X e c u t  i v e, board  , to  m eet
Park & TiUord .\ppqlntocnt
to ta l co'St. to  abou t S 1.70 hourly.
MUST KNOW EARNINGS
U A W ' P re s id e n t W alte r P . 
R e u th e r  h as  called  fo r a  gu ar­
an tee d  aiinuaT incom e, saying, 
each  w orker m u s t know a t  the 
beg inn ing  of a  y e a r  w hat ’his
d ier' rou tine  -for th e . kids. All 
helped  to  p r e s e n t , a cen tu ry  of 
Robert D avid Beatty, 17, of B ritish  and R rench  m iU tary  h is
ucBiiiiuus ui a  ..  ̂ 1 e  e c  1 1  e, D a
incom e Will be fo r , p e  n e x t  w  w ^ h e s d a y  .and 'the un ion 's G M  
n-innthc an y  layoffs notw itli- 1 and  C hrysle r, councils to
m e e t.T h u rsd a y . ' :
A ta rg e t likely will be nam pd 
T h u rs d a y  n igh t. • .
F rid a y , Ins HOth b ir th d a y  and 
si.x days b e fo re  c u rre n t three-
tiU F F  ROBLIN 
. . . no com m ent
Richm ond Hili. Ontv. w as charg- 
ed in m a g is tx a te ’s court M onday 
with ! non-cap ital m u rd er and 
m an slau g h ter in the j Sunday 
stabbing , d ea th  . of a Toronto 
a rch itec t a t  h is . co ttag e  h e a r
to ry . ,
A ttendance  a t  the  exhib ition  
M onday w as 1 7 2 ,()()0, up 1.500 
frorn  la s t y e a r ’s 171,000 n in th- 
day  m ark ..
B u t th e  in c re ase  still le ft
N ew m arket; Taivo ' K a ^ s l , : 31.
a.ssistant p ro fessor , of a r c h i t e c -  j l-^l^.SOO afte i nine  ̂ d a j s  -last 
t u r e h t t h e  U niversity  of Toronto defin ite ly  say  bur
ill ue iiiicvi lu in--ii.< . ,;,;,, iwho helped  design r t 's
accoun tan t on th e  com m ission ,p e rs . rad io , and television viii, 
s ta ff, M r.; B onner sa id . , [  i  t  ti  t  jq ’
inch w ide. ' ,
Prem ier Diiff Rbblln of M ani­
to b a  sa id  M onday night he could 
ho t co m m en t, on charges, of 
"rigg ing": in  the  selection of 
O ntario  de leg a tes  to the P ro ­
g ress iv e  C onsefvatlve, le ad e r­
ship conventioh in Toronto next 
.month. M r . ! Rbblin; cam paign ­
ing, for th e  leadersh ip , sa id  he 
had not h ea rd , of the  charges. 
He added  th a t if  th e re  w ere: any 
su b stan ce  to  the  charges it w as 
a n  in ternal, m a tte r  for "the’ On­
ta rio  PCi A ssociation.
a tte n d a n c e  in c re ase  to d ay  w as 
d u e  to  the, ta tto o ,"  Mr., H olden 
sa id . ..
M ONTREAL (GP) — The.l abou t from  m un ic ipa lity  to  
sy stem  of appointing  judges, rnun icipality . w hen  heces.'^ary. 
and  the. c r ite r ia  for their, nom i- T h issy s tem  w as to  have tlie 
nation  should  be com pletely re - 1 effect of p rov id ing  a com peten t 
ev 'sluated ,' th e  Confedei-ation of inHlpiarv pvprvw hpre and  auar-
'S
' TORONTO ;(C P t—P ric e s 'm a d e  Ogilvie F lour 
a  generally  sm all advance  in Ok. H elicopters
■ R othm ans
S ara to g a  P roc.
h eavy  m orning trad in g  today  
a f te r  experienc ing  six su cces­
sive days. of declines on the  
T oronto  Stock E xchange.
A sbestos (Tprp, rose  % to 2Mf) 
a f te r  com pany p res id e n t W, W. 
O ughtred  sa id  M onday p rice s  
fo r G anadian-produced  asbestos 
:fib res will p robab ly  in c re ase  
rh o d era te ly  n e a r  the  beg inning  
; of .19(58.;;■
•: Alcan A lum inium  advanced  W
to 29. The co inpany  announced 
M onday it ;vyill reduce  annua l 
a lum inum  production  by 64.500 
to n s as an  ' inven to ry  - con tro l 
m e asu re . j
In base m eta ls ; L ak e  D ufau lt 
fell i  to  10% a f te r  annotincing it, 
h a d  encouritered no m ih e ra liza- 
tipn  in two holes d rilled  on 'i ts  
N oranda  a re a  p ro p erty .
W estern  oils m ade  a sm a ll ad- 
, vance  With Scurry-RainboW  up 
la;, to 41% and. C e n tra l - D el R io 
,. .'.% '.to"22%.- "
■ Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Liniiited 
M em ber of thp  In v estm en t 
D ea le rs’ A ssociation of C anada 
Today’s E astern P rices  
(as  a t  12 noon) 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E .S .T .)  
New York Toronto
Incis. —1.04 ■ Inds. -j-.04
R ails  -1 .5 7 . G olds — .04
U tilities + .1 6  , B. M e ta l s — .09 
W. Oils -p .42 
INDUSTRIALS 
A bitib i O'-j
A lcan A lum inium  28"u
B.C. S ugar ' 37(i
B .C .T clep h o n e  67%
B ell Telephone 47"»
Gan. B rew eries 8*4 
. Can. C em ent . 38
, C .P .R , p , 67'2
(,'ominco 29" ,i
; (.'ons. P ap e r 36^
;i C rush In ter. l l ' ’«
D ist. S eag ram s 37
D o m tar ' 13'i>
F am , P lay e rs  35 'a
f: Ind. Ace. Corp. 22
In ter. N ickel
L aba tts  
Loblaw  "A "  
l.oeb  Ltd. . 
L auren tido  
Mn.'k'iey 
M arin illnn  






































29 '2  
3.80
S teel of Gan. , • : . 23"8 
T ra d e rs  G roup “ A '' 8% 'j; 
U nited  Corp. " B ’V 33 '
W alkersl . 36U,
W oodw ard 's ‘‘A” : 35
OILS AND GASES 
B:A. Gil ;38 '2 .
C e n tra l D e l Rio . 22%,
Home. "A "  21)8 ■
H usky;G il C anada 38; 
Im p eria l O i l : 67
■Inland Gas',, , 33"s .
P ac . P ete . , ' 36'4
MINES ' ' 
B eth lehem  C opper 6.35 
B ren d a  : ,.  6.90
D ynasty  8.50
E n aak o  lO^s
G randuc . 5.60
H ighland Bell . 30 ' 4
P IP E L IN E S  
Alta. G as T ru n k  37 
In te r . P ip e  ^3"g
T rans-G an, 33%
T rans-M th . 23"r ,
We-stcoast 25'•>
W estpac . 6 '4
BANKS 
Cdn. l in p .  Com m . ' 34 
M ontreal 32% :
Nova Scotia 34 ''4  .
Royal '36
Tor-D om . 33",4
UNLISTED  
M ission Hill W in es ' 2.00 
B ank of B.C. . 25.00 
Helicop. Conv. P fd . 10
MUTUAL FUNDS  
C .I.F . 4.15
D iversified  “ B "  5.10
G rouped  Inconie 4.12
TranS 'G da. .Special 3.58 
U nited Accum . 30.71
F ed e ra te d  G rpw th 7,44
F'edei'ated F in an ce  5.22












F b rty -e ig h t h ippies, charged  
w ith  creating : a  d is tu rb an ce  Sun- 
I d a y , Aug; 20, w ere  rem anded  
. _ ; I for t r ia l  w hen they  ap p eared  in 
3B'’8 Toronto  m a g is tra te 's  court Mon-












day;' M ost rece ived  rem a n d s  to  
Nov. 6 . P o lice charged  52 per-: 
sons a f te r  h ippies s taged  a sit 
down on a s tre e t in Y orkville— 
a m id-tow n  coffee house d is tric t 
—in an  a tte m p t to  have; the 
1 s tre e t closed to  c a rs . :M ichael 
Burko, 17, charged , w ith assau lt, 
and  Allan M, Nippalow, 30, 
c h a rg ed  w ith obstructing  / police, 
























C harles B. D arrow , 78, the
m an who inven ted  M onopoly arid 
m a d e  a  fo rtune from  it, d ied 
M onday  . a t  / his' P ennsy lvan ia  
fa rm . I t  w as du ring  th e  d ep res­
sion th a t  D arrpw  firs t W hittled 
little  g reen  hpu.«es and red  
ho tels in to  a  pastiche  of rea l 
e s ta te  ca lled  Monopoly. Since 
then  th e  p a r lo r  g a m e  h as  . sold 
45,000,000 copies.
DEATHS
B y THE CANADIAN PR ESS
Cape Town—S ir  P a u l D ukes, 
78, w ell-known le c tu re r , w rite r  
an d  B ritish  spy in R ussia  d u r­
ing  th e  F ir s t  W orld Wair; of 
in ju r ie s  su ffe red  in a  c a r  acc i­
d e n t l a s t  y ea r .
Minnieapblis — R alph  H u m ­
p h rey , 60, b ro th e r  of U.S. Vice- 
P re s id en t, H ilbert H u m p h rey ; of 
c a n c e r. ■': ''
T o r o n t  o — H e rb e r t Gum- 
m in g s B e rk e le y ,. 8 8 , fo rm e r city  
ed ito r  of th e  old E ven ing  ’ T ele­
g ra m . ; ■ . ■ ■ . ■ ■ : ■ ' " . ■
M ontreal- --- N orm an  G illes­
pie , 72, w ell-known sp o rtsm a n  
an d  soccer w rite r  for The 
G az e tte  for m any  y ea rs .
O ttsvH le, P a . — C harles B. 
D  a r  r  ow , ’ 78,. t h e ' m an  who 
inven ted  M onopoly an d  m a d e  a 
fo rtu n e  from  it.
Oslo — N ils L anghelle , 59, 
w ho held  m a n y  posts in N orw e­
g ian  cab ine ts  in  th e  d ecad e  
a f te r  th e  Second W orld W a r . .
N ew  York. — E liju  R oo t J r . ,  
8 6 , p ro m in en t law yer an d  son of 
th e  la te  s ta te sm an .
N atio n al T ra d e  Unions rec o m ­
m ended  today . -
I n  a  w ide-ranging  b rie f to a 
royal com m ission ; of in qu iry  
into th e  ad m in istra tio n  of ju s ­
tice  in Q uebec, the GNTU re c ­
om m ended  th a t  the  m in is te r  of 
ju s tic e / m a k e  appo in tm en ts to  
the  bench  in  consu lta tion  w ith  
h is ad v iso ry  council on th e
adm in istr.a t’cn of ju stice .
The com position of tlie co u r- 
c i l . itse lf  'voul'J have to  ' b e  
rev am p ed  to  include “ rep resen - 
t  a  t  i V e s o f  all . in te rm e d ia ry  
g roups”  so th a t  th e 'b o d y  would 
re flec t a  genuine cross-section  
of po p u la r o p in io n ,: th e  'b r ie f
.said; ’ ■'■ . ■ '
T he nom inee would h a v e  'to 
h av e  a  know ledge of c r im in a l 
law , crim ino logy  and  psycho l­
ogy. td  p u t ah  end to a situatibn  : 
w h e r e , ‘The p rin c ip a l critei-ipn 
has b een  th e  ca n d id a te 's  p o liti­
cal se rv ic es .”  ,
T he b rie f  also  suggested  th a t  
nr u n  i c i  p a l  court judges b e  
appoin ted  for life and m oved.
ju d ic i y e e y e g r­
an tee ing  im p a r t ia l i ty 'in  cases 
w here -a conflict of .in tereM  
could a rise . ■
W hen a  p erson  was. before the 
courts on c r im in a l: ch arg es , his 
ca se  should be h ea rd  by a 
p a n e l o f  th re e  judges. Such a 
sy stem  ■would - avoid ru lings 
a ffec ted  by  a jiidge 's“ te m p era  
m en t and  o th e r  sub jective  con­
tingencies, " t h e  b rie f contend­
ed.:.
iPerfect Bodywork
■jlr All Collision R e p a irs  , 
i f  F a s t  an d  I? rendable. ;• 
O ver 40 y e a rs  experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
The
H. d : r y An
appoin tm ent of M r, .W
Hugh R yan to the position pf ^
: B.(7. Sales M ana ger haS been  
announced by H. S. H a ry c y , ,
. W e s t e r n  Divisional S ales M an- ' ; 
ag c r for C anadian  R ark  &
Tilford D istilleries L td, : . . .
Mr.: R yan  w as fo rm erly  Al­
b e r ta  Sales; M anager and has 
bcen a n icm ber of the P ai'k  &
T ilfo rd . sa les force since the
com m encem ent of m arke ting , * ■
./ a c t iv i t i e s  in. 3960. i . . /  '
t u r n  YOUR JUNK INTO
■■■; .y - CA S:.H
Top P ric es  P a id  
fo r All S crap  
Fred J; Shuittay
SUN RYPE PRCIDUCTS Ltd,
5%  B O N p l -
R e g i s t e r e d  h o l d e r s  0 1 : 5 %  B o n d s  o f  S i i t i -Rypc  P r o d u c t s  L td . ,  l o r  1 *-161 
C r o p  Y e a r  d a t e d  A u g u s t  3 1 ,  . 1 9 6 2  .are r e n i i n d e d  t h a t  ilte a b o v e  m e n -  ■ 
t iqr ied  b o n d s  b e c o m e  d u e  f o r  p a y m e n t  o n  A u g u s t  3 1 ,  1967 .  ar id m u s t  
b e  su r r e n d e r e d ;  t o  t h e  H e a d  (Office o f  S u n - R y p e  P r o d u c t s  L t d . ,  1165  
Ethe l ;  St .,  K e l o w n a c  B . C /  b e f o r e  p a y m e n t  is t n ad e .  T h i s  m a y  b b  d o n e /
, by  m a i l  o r  in,  p e r s o n .  I f  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  c h a n g e  o f  a d d r e s s  f r o m  t h a t  
a p p e a r i n g  o n  t he  b o n d ,  p l e a s e  a dv i s e  u s .  %
■ '" d ./M ;X O N K L lN




F o r  all 
lead ing  
m akes of 
e lec tric  
m ixers.
New for Shippers and Receivers
Barr & Anderson
(In te rio r)  Ltd. 
594 Bernard . . 2-3039
Mutual 5.5() 5.77
Growth Fund 10,31 11.2t
International 7,.1() 7.91
NOW SHOWING
PARAMOUNT PICTURES presentsRQDMflR ERNESFBDWE JODNMltlS
COLOR *ndyo“‘'«'
Evenings 7 and  9 p .m . 
P lu s -  “ INDY .500”
ft r A ft* 0  'J 5 » , ft r  t  0 S r h  [ ft t c i
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23  (KELOWNA)
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE
Keg i s t r a t io n  f o r  b e g in n e r s ,  a n d  pup i l s  w h o  arc new lo tlie K e l o w n a  School  
D i s t r i c t ,  wil l t a k e  p l ac e  as fo l lows :—• ,
' I
HERE'S HOW THE NEW "3 0 0 -3 0  " NON-CARLOAD TARipF WILL WORK
Gruroe 1’rlnKle Secondary School 
iVcsthank — G rad e  8 lo 12 
RiitUnd Secondary School — G rade 8 to 12 
G rorce EUiott Secondary School 
’ivinfleld — G rad es 8 (o 12
Aufiust 21 to 31, 9 a,ni. to 1 p.m. 
AuRUNt '29, 30 and 31, 2 p.m . to 4 p.m .
AiiKilfil 3(1. 31, Septem ber 1, 2 to 4 p.m. 
i'.leinenlury Slmlcnts —, Kcgisler ul (ho nourost scluml us Inllows;
U l  l ) N i ; S l ) , \ V ,  1111 RSD .VY  iiiid 1 R ID A Y  
AlGLVVr 31), 31. aiitl .SLPIIMIU U I
I ron) 2 p.n) ,  to -t p ni.
E l
Central E lem entary, 182.5 Richter St.
A. S. Matheson E lem en ta l).
2090 Glenm ore Street
Bankhead E lem entary, 128f) B'Hson Ave.
Kaym er 'E lem entary .ScIumiI,
It:,; Kaym er Ave.
Glenmnre and North Glenmore i.lemriU4t.v. 
960 Glenm ore D rive.
O kanatan Ml»a»«n SrhooU
P il|iilv fn r f'denn and D eH art icRiviler 
lu 'ic  al n, G rad e  1 to 7.
Gi'.,idrs 1 ill 7.
Pupils for G ordon re g ir tr r  here also, 
(trade 1 to 7, \ \ ...................
( \irirt' 1 7
( 1! ,rdi’* % (■' 7
G i',u lr«  1 o t T; le K iM d ’' a t D o m 'h e *  
W alKi I
r  i ; . / .  (■ 1 U e - t  1! .tlH iid l e g i ’ t r r  h e ra  
a'.Mi Grade!. 1 to 7 '
I’m f' f G r.aham  rrKl.%er h u e  
ftl.Mi, G rad es  1 to  7.
T’up.h for n iaek  M ountain .and F llison 
•■•eortta t'Oe—h oe**—.ot'ao,—
REGISTRATION IN ALL OTHER 8(TlO O Iil W ill. BE 1 A h i .\ h l P l l .M l l l . i l  .5 
B eiW m m  m m l he *•* keforo D*e«m h«r 31, I9CT| Blrlh C ertlfleate rtaittlred.
r  M . V C K I J N ,  S e u c i , . i v - T r c . B i i r c r .
'N v h i ','1 D i ' i i k t  N o  ( K c l m u i . t )
E f f e c t i v e  f r o m  S e p t e m b e r  5, 1967. 
A p p l ic a b le  t o  t r a f f i c  c a r r ie d  w i t h in  
C a n a d a  b y  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  E x p r e s s  
T r a f f ic  A s s o p ia t io n .  D e s i g n e d  t o  b e  
e a s y  t o  u s e .  A c c o m m o d a t e s  v a ry in g  
s h ip p e r  r e q u i r e m e n t s .  C o m p e t i t i v e .  
C o m m o d i t y  a n d  c la s s  r a t e s  v ir tu a l ly  
e l im in a te d .
□  To W h a t  T ra f f ic  W il l  T h e  N e w  
”3 0 0 ‘3 0 "  T a r i f f  A p p ly ?
B W ith f e w  o x c o p t io n s  It w ill  apply  
to  all tra ff ic  form erly  e lig ib le  for  
m o v e m e n t  under Expi^oas or L.C.L. 
rail tar if fs .
W h y  A r e  T he  N e w  R a t e s  C a lled  
" 3 0 0 -3 0 ”?
O  B e c a u se  s h ip m e n ts  w ill  bo dir 
vldod. Into o n e  o f  t w o  c a te g o r ie s  
— a b o v e  and  b e lo w  300  p ou n d s  or  
30 cu b ic  foo t .
W h a t  Is T he  B a s ic  D i f f e r e n c e  
B e t w e e n  The  O ld  A n d  Tho N e w ?
O The b a s ic  d i f fe r e n c e  is in tlio  
m e th o d  o f  pricing — w h ic l i  
form erly  w a s  re la ted  t o  th o  corn-,  
m o d ity  b e in g  carried. In t h e  n e w  
s tructure , p r ices  are b ased  on sh ip ­
m en t ch a r a c te r is t ic s  su ch  as t lie  
num ber o f  p ie c e s  or th e  c u b e  o c ­
cup ied . O f c o u r se ,  w e i g h t  and d is ­
ta n c e  c o n s id er a t io n s  w ill  still apply, 
and p ick-up a M  delivery are g e n e r ­
ally included  in th e  rate. (For a
B
l im ited  period  o f  t im e  th ere  w ill  bo  
o c c a s io n s  w h e n  tra ff ic  m ay m o v e  
under rem aining L.C.L. Giass R a tes  
only , a t h igher  m in im um s and w i t h ­
o u t  p ick-up and delivery.)
H o w  W il l  T he  N e w  " 500 -50"
P r ic e s  A f f e c t  S h i p p e r s '  C o s ts ?Q
D S o m e  sh ippers'  c o s t s  m ay g o  up. 
O thers m ay c o m e  d o w n .  Still  
otiiors  m a y  n o t  ch an ge . Prices w i l l  
bo c o m p e t i t iv e  w ith  other  carriers.
0 H 0W  W ill  The Tar i f f  A f f e c t  S h ip "  m e n t s  U n d e r  3 0 0 p o u n d s  o r  U n d e r  
3 0  c u b ic  f e e t ?  ‘
Q U nder  300  p ou n d s  or 30 cu b ic  f e e t  
th e  c h a r g e s  w ill  b e  re lated  t o  th o  
num ber o f  p ie c e s  in a sh ip m e n t .  
There w ill  be  an additional c h a r g e  
for e a c h  p ie c e  m ore than one . T here  
w ill a lso  bo a ch arge  for extra large  
p ie c e s  (w h o r e  the  len g th  plus g i i t h  
e x c e e d s  a s ta te d  m axim um ).
□  H o w  C a n  T h e s e  A d d i t i o n a l  
C h a rg e s  B e  A v o id e d ?
Q o y  c o m b in in g  several sm all  
p ie c e s  Into o n e  p ie c e  o f  a c c e p ta b le
size , for in stan ce . Or by reducin g  
tho  d im e n s io n s  of an oversize  p ie ce ,
W h a t  A b o u t  S h i p m e n t s  O v e r  3 0 0
p o u n d s  o r  O ver  30  c u b ic  f e e t ?  
S h ip m e n ts  in th is  ca te g o r y  w il l  
bo billed at a m inim um  d en s ity  o f
Q
□
10 pounds per c u b ic  fo o t  o ccu p ied .  
S h ip m en ts  w e ig h in g  m ore th an  10  
poun ds per cubic  fo o t  w ill  be charged  
a tt l io ir  actiinl w e ig h t .  R ates  w ill  be  
tab u la ted  for various w e ig h t  m in i­
m u m s to  10,000 pounds and w ill  
d e c r ea se  inpentivoly as s l i ip m en t  
w e ig h t  increases .
Q Can Y o u  S a v e  By. In c r e a s in g  The  
D e n s i t y  O f  Your S h i p m e n t s ?
Q Vns. This simply m oans reducing  
tho size  of your sh ip m en t cu b e ,  
or packing m o r e  into that cu b e  (in 
line w ith  accep tab le  packaging prac­
t ic e s ) .  M any shippers will realize  
e c o n o m ie s  by exam ining th e  w a y  in 
w h ic h  their product is packed or  
nssom bled  for sh ipm ent.
0 A ro  T here  I n c e n t iv e s  F or S h i p ­
p e r s  To C h a n g e  The ir  S h ip p in g  
P r a c t ic e s ?
Q Vos. There are a num ber of w a y s  
it) w h ic h  sh ippers may red u ce  
their c o s ts .  This w a s  rarely p oss ib le  
under tho old rates, Tho n ow  s tr u c ­
ture is " in cen tive  pricing" in th a t  it 
g iv e s  sh ippers tho op tion  o f  p lanning  
th e  d istr ibution  pattern w h ic h  Is 
m o st  e c on om ica l.
To p u r c h a s e  a c o p y  o f  Tar i f f  100. 
w r i t e  o n  y o u r  l e t t e r h e a d .. t o  Tha^ 
Fx p r e s s  Traf f i c  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  C a n ­
ada. f h w m  204. 1253 IVIcGilf C o l le g e  
A v e . ,  M o n tr e a l  2, Quo,
RulUnd E lrm fn l«ry  (Brlrk Xchnnl' 
Martin E lrm cnl*r> , H H  Graham .i| 
Soulh RnlUnd Ele(m»nlary T h e  E x p r e s s  T r a f f i c  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C a n a d a
T
C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  R a i l w a y s  
O n t a r i o  N o r t h l a n d  R a i l w a y
tA e m b e r  C o m p a n ie s
C a n a d i a n  Pa c i f i c  Expr e s s  Co.  
A l y o n i a  C e n t r a l  R a i l w a y
I
N o r t h e r n  A l b o r t a  R a i f w a y s  Co.  










n s K s n S
KELOWNA CADETS FLYING IN ALBERTA
P u b lic  h ea rin g s  in to  th e  B rit­
ish  C olum bia In te r io r  lurriber 
w orkers’ co n tra c t d ispu te , af­
fecting  8,000 m en , ended  M on­
day.' '■
M r. Ju s tic e  C raig  F . M unrbe 
of th e  B.C. S u p rem e C ourt, gov­
e rn m en t appo in ted  inqu iry  com ­
m issioner, h e a rd  f in a l subm is­
sions by  the  In te rn a tio n a l Wood­
w orkers of A m erica  an d  In te rio r  
lu m b er com panies. M r. Ju s tic e  
M unroe sa id  h e  now p lans sep­
a ra te  m eetings w ith  both sides.
R . A. M ahoney, n ego tia to r fo r 
th e  N ortherp  In te r io r  L u m b e r 
m e n ’s A ssociation , told th e  in­
qu iry  th a t  union com parisons of 
th e  C anadian  an d  U nited  S ta te s  
lum ber in d u strie s  h av e  no re le ­
vance  to  th e  h ea rin g s . ' 
D ifferences in  th e  opera tions 
arid p o w er costs betw een  th e  
tw o reg ions m a k e  an y  co m p ari­
so n s  su sp ec t h e  sa id .
A ttem pts by th e  O kanagan  w as ask ed  to  con tribu te  the 
R egional College Council to  gain o th e r $5,000.:
The inou irv  w as se t a f te r!f in an c ia l support fro m  th e  B.C. A le tte r  from  th e  V ernon city 
w acp neffotiations betw een  th e P e P « ‘r t " ’®"l have council opposed “ in cu rrin g  any
reach  a  sb ttlem en t. As a  resu lt, th e  college coun- po sM  s i.o w . _
The w orkers a re  ask in g  a  50  c i l .m a y  h av e  t^^ T he council sa id  it would stand
cen t an  hour w age in c re a sq  on ̂ i t io n a l  expend itu re  of $5,000 m 
the  p resen t b ase  of $2.26 a n  hour
to  give them  p a r ity  w ith  Coast ■ A le tte r  from  E d u ca tio n  Min- 
w orkers is te r  P ete rson ; in d ic a ted  h e  did
Southern em p loyers h a v e  o f4 n o t th i i^  it n ecessa ry , fo r  the
fered  26 cen ts an  h o u r  o v e r  t w o  ^o e n te r  m to  p  financ ia l
y ears  w hile th e  n o rth  h a s  offer- 9 o p e ra tin g  costs
^ 2 0  cents an  ho u r.’ V fo ^ n u la . ■ , ■ ,
E m ployers say  if th ey  w ere  'B ie study^ wiU p ro ta ^ ^ ^  
m oot iininn HpmnndK fo r nar-UTtade by th e  B.C. R e sea rchto m ee t union d em an d s fo r p ar- , _ «iAnAn a
ity , th e  cost of som e o p e r a t i o n s n n v v ^  A
would inc rease  75 cen ts o r  $1  ̂ ^  51,000 fo r  the  s tudy  is
included in  th e  college s  1967 
. budget, w hile an o th e r  $4,000 will 
P re sen t c o n tra c ts  ex p ire  Sept. am ong  Kel-
1 but u nder B.C. la b o r la w s the  ow na, P en tic ton  a n d  V ernon c ity
union cannot ca ll a  le g a l s trik e  councils.
until th e re  h a s  b een  a  g o y e r n - jT h e  d e p a r tm e n t of education  
m ent superv ised  s tr ik e  vote.
by its  com m itm en t to  p ay  one- 
th ird  of th e  $4,000.
T h e  n ine p a rtic ip a tin g  school 
b oards bri th e  college council 
will be asked  tb  favo r including 
the add itiona l funds in  th e  1968 
budget.
T he council a lso  approved  a 
m otion to  appoint a  delegation 
to ap p ro ach  M r. P e te rso n . T h e  
delega tion  will d iscuss recen t 
p rob lem s an d  th e  cu rren t situ­
ation  of th e  college.
A m eeting  of th e  college, 
school b o a rd  and  civic officials, 
w ill a lsb  be held  “ a s  soon as  
possible'', in  th e  V ernon Civic 
C en tre  to  rev iew  re c e n t m oves 
m ad e  b y  th e  college.
E lev en  m e m b ers  of th e  243 F o rc es  B ase, P en ^o ld , A lta ., C ^
V ’Ogopogb’’ Squadron a ir  ca- will r e tu rn B o m e  Sept. 3. B n
^ d e t l ; ^ h o  le ft K elow na Aug. Sept. 11, the^ session  in  K el- V ernon. D a v id  M ah ck
19 to  fly from  V ancouver to  ow na opens fo r th e  y ea r. In  Cpl. ^Gordon la s k e r .  K gar
su m m er c S )  a t C an ad ian  the frb n t row, f ro m  le ft a re :  row  fro m  le ft: LAC S tephen
. City! o ffic ia ls  have ex p ressed  
d isap p o in tm en t abou t the, fed- 
Iferal g o v e rn m e n t’s decision; to 
sh o rten  th e  1967-68 w in te r w orks 
p ro g ra m  to ' f iv e  m onths, from  
■six. ' . './■'
; An announcem ent sa id  the  
p ro g ram  is being shortened  be­
cau se  ' m an y  m unic ipa lities 
laiirich th e ir  p ro jec ts  in Nov­
em b er, w hen  seasona l u n em ­
p l o y m e n t  ns re la tiv e ly  low , and  w as d is a p p o in t^ .  ^  he: said 
'.’iQj-b-on whpn . a re ' m ost th e , m a jo rity  .of K elow na s wmr
te r  work.s p ro jec ts  a r e  done well
s lacken  when jobs 
needed .
T hey  will be g iven  an  option 
th is  y e a r  to  beg in  d raw in g  con­
tribu tions a f te r  N ov. 1. b u t the 
governm en t hopes m ost w ork 
will ta k e  p lace in  th e  period 
a f te r  D ec. 1.
C om m enting on th e  cu tback . 
M ayor R. F- P arkm sbri sa id  he
ATWORK
a :  jo in t m eeting  to  d i s c u s s  .se lling  the lan d  th e  city  j i a s  the 
O kanagan  L a k e  pollution w ill be rig h t to  re -p u rc h ase  if develop- 
^  sought betw een  the  .K elow na m en t' p roposals, a r e  not com- 
............................   ... ^ 1—.. m enced  w ithin ope y e a r  o f con-city  council and  the South Okaiv 
agan  U nion B oard  of H ealth . 
T he m eeting  w as suggested  
M onday n igh t by Aid. W. T . L.
, R oadhouse, who sa id  the coun­
cil should  exam ine re su lts  of
W ake te s ts  m ade  th is  y ea r . He 
a lso  ask ed  why city  council 
m e m b ers  d id  not receive  ro- 
• po rts  from  the q u a rte rly  m ee t­
ings of the union b o ard  of 
hea lth .
_  Befflnning Sept. 25 sk a te rs  us- 
T ln g  the  K e l o w n a  M em orial 
A rena will, en ter the building 
from  the  p a rk in g ' lot, ra th e r  
th an  th e  o ld  Doylq A venue en­
tra n c e .
' E ffo rts  by Kelowna 'u. .support 
P en tic to n ’s bid tm' a highw ay 
bypass for the sou thern  city 
lilive been acknow ledged by. 
llig h w av s M inister ( ia g ia rd i. 
who sa id  " I  will do iny, best.
T iin e tre n  add itiona l park ing  
s ta lls  w ill be ren ted  on the 
a re n a  park in g  lot lieginning 
Sept. 1. b ringing to 103 the num ­
b e r of ren ta l s|xits. , 'lh e  84 now 
av a ila b le  will all be taken  by 
the end of th is m onth, The 
re n ta l is $5 tier m onth , w ith  the 
4  rem a in in g  sta lls free  for two- 
hour park ing .
A ie co n d  traffic  com m ittee  
recommeiidatipiV, dea ling  with 
the  p u rch a se  of the C a rte r  Mo­
to rs  p roperty  and a th ree -y ear 
lease w as to lie d iscussed  in 
co m m ittee , as iirice nego tia ­
tions a re  involved.
An o ffer of $11,.160 from  Kel-
^I'vna F oundries Ltii. w as the 
onlv b id  for 2.89 n ines in the 
. c i tv 's  in ilustriai im rk, im m edl- 
alidy ad jacen t to the W hile 
'I’n ick  M anufactu ring  p lan t. In
vevance . T he op era tio n  would 
involve about $125,000 in cap ita l 
expense and w ould  em ploy about 
25 people fo r th e  f irs t y e a r 's  
production
T he r a re  sound  of applause 
w as hea rd  in the  council cham. 
her as five of six K elowna 
scouts who a tten d e d  the  rec en t 
w orld jam b o ree  in Idaho  rece iv ­
ed city  spoons. . A ttending from  
the city  w ere Bill C ave, B urton 
D ceter, Rick H irtle , G ary  Hud. 
.son. Rod M o u b ray  and B ruce 
W illiam s. M ayor R. F , P a rk in  
son co n g ra tu la ted  th e  boys for 
s tay ing  with ‘ one of the finest 
groups in the  w o rld ."
! Aid. J .  W. B edford  w as ap
pointed ac tin g  m ay b r fo r Sep 
tcm b er, to re p re se n t M ayor 
P ark inson  w hen ho is unable to  
a ttend  various civ ic functions.
a f te r  N ovem ber. H e sa id  the  
cu tback  w ould b e  f a r  m o re  
serious w ere  i t  to  occu r in  A pril.
, A ssistan t C ity E n g in e e r , V. 
G. BOrch, sa id  th a t  m o st side­
w alk an d  sew er w ork in  the 
c ity  w as done u n d er th e  w in te r  
w orks p ro g ra m  b u t dec lined  
fu rth e r  com m en t u n til ad d itio n  
a l in fo rm ation  re g a rd in g  the  
changes w as av a ilab le .
C ham ber of co m m erce  p res i­
dent, K . F . H ard ing  sa id , “ I ’m  
so rry  to  see  th is  happen , b e­
cause  th e re  w as d efin ite ly  an  
incen tive in  th e  w in te r  w orks 
p ro g ra m .”  H e, sa id  in  v iew  o l  
the  changes , w in ter w orks pro­
jec ts  w ould now h av e  to  b e  c a r ­
ried  o u t on  a  five-m onth b as is  
In a  second change  th e  gov 
errim erit h as  decided to  c lam P  
down on p ro jec ts  involv ing  
little  d r  no  c a p ita l spendm g by 
the  m un ic ipa lities. Such m a in  
ten an ce  schem es a s  b ru s h  
c lea rin g  w ill be b an n ed  under 
the  schem e.
O ttaw a an d  the p rov inces plan 
fall ta lk s  on fu rth e r  long-term  
im provem en ts to  th e  schem e, 
un d er w hich 50 to  60 p er ce n t of 
d irec t payro ll co sts  a r e  m e t by 
fe d e ra l g ran ts .
H ughes-G am es, LAC P a u l M a- 
tic k , LAG Jo h n  S m a rt, LAC 
D ale  H ynes, LAC D ennis H am ­
ilton , LAC B ru ce  A rm strong , 
and  LAC L. G. P in te r . See 




(346 L aw rence)
I p .m . to  5 p .m . an d  7 p .m . to  
9 p .m  — A ctiv ities fo r boys 
ag e d  8 to  18.
M useum  
(Q ueensw ay)
10 a .m . to 5 p .m . an d  7 p .m . to  
9 p .m .—M useum  to u rs . 
L ib ra ry  
(Q ueensw ay)
10 a .m . to  9 p .m .—A rt exh ib it
DECISION DELAYED
Som e p rob lem s faced  b y  se rv - fic p rob lem  an d  p e rm ittin g  bet-
T h e  O kanagan  should  ^n jo y  
sunsh ine and  w a rm  te m p e ra  
lu re s  today , say s th e  w ea th er 
office. ■
L igh t w inds h av e  b een  fore
T he high and, low te m p e ra ­
tu re s  reco rd ed  M o n d a y  w e re  88 
an d  52, A "y e a r  ago , 72 an d  46 
w ere  th e  high an d  low rea d in g s  
T h e  low ton igh t a n d  h ig h  W ed­
n esd ay  a t P en tic to n  an d  K am ­
loops 53 and  90, L ytton  60 and 
95, C ranbrook 45 an d  85, C astle- 
g a r  an d  ReVelstoke 55 an d  90.
ice  s ta tion  pperatoTs in  K elow na 
w ere m ad e  know n to  th e  city  
council M onday n igh t a s  th e  
council considered  an  ap p lica ­
tion fo r a new  g a ra g e  op era tio n  
on H ighw ay 97.
A spokesm an  sa id  th e  o p era  
to rs w ere  not a g a in s t th e  new  
developm ent, a lthough  th e  M or­
row R oyal C om m ission reco m ­
m ended no new  sta tions b e  con­
stru c ted  in  B .C. fo r five y e a rs .
The new  S ta n d a rd  Oil Corii- 
pany s ta tio n  w ould b e  lo c a te d  a t  
the H ighw ay 97;, Spall R o a d  in ­
tersection . A b id  fo r re-zonirig 
the p ro p e rty  to  p e rm it co n stru e  
tion. w as re fe r re d  to  th e  sta ff 
planning co m m ittee  fo r  one 
week.
P e te r  R a te l, a  d irec to r  of the 
O kanagan zone of th e  A utom q 
tlve R e ta ile rs ’ A ssociation , sa id  
he co n tac ted  H arv ey  A venue 
serv ice s ta tio n  o p e ra to rs  r e g a rd  
ing th e  S ta n d a rd  Oil C om pany’s 
plans.
He sa id  th e  com pany  w as  th e  
only m a jo r  oil f irm  n o t r e p re ­
sented  a t  bo th  en tra n ce s  of th e  
city an d  on b eh a lf o f th e  H ar 
vey A venue o p era to rs  he u rg ed  
approval o f th e  S tan d a rd  a p p li 
cation.
H e sa id  S ta n d a rd  show ed its 
civic sp irit se v e ra l y e a rs  ago 
by closing its m a rg in a l profil 
operation  a t  th e  n o rth ea s t c o r  
ner o f E llis  S tre e t arid B e rn a rd  
Avenue, re liev in g  a serious traf-
W illiam  P a r t in ,  d irec to r  of 
applied  a r ts  a n d  technology fo r 
the  O kanagan  R eg ional College 
will le av e  h is  p o s t Sept. 16.
A t a  m eetin g  o f th e  coUege
te r  u se  of th e  co rn e r, w h ere  a 
bank is  now located .
He said  th e  com pany  h a d  not 
rep laced  th e  ou tle t an d  in  spite 
of th e  M orrow  com m ission  re c ­
om m endations “ w e w elcom e 
new com petition , a s  long  as  it 
does not d e te r io ra te  to  a  com ­
pany-controlled an d  subsidized 
operation .’’ '
M r. R a te l  s a i d  th e  o p e ra to rs  
he co n tac ted  w ould “ view  w ith 
concern" an y  a tte m p ts  a t  fu­
tu re expansion  in  th e  nu m b er 
of city  ou tle ts.
He sa id  fou r s ta tio n  o p era to rs  
quit in th e  p a s t y e a r  an d  one 
city s ta tion  w as pu m p in g  few er 
than  150 gallons of gasoline 
daily. ,'
L isted  a s  those who q u it w ere 
Cliff B ennew ith  a t  th e  S tetson 
Shell; J a k e  H ofer a t  th e  P a rk ­
w ay R oyalite ; G ra n t D av is a t 
the H ary ey  an d  R ich te r  SheU 
and  his su ccesso r an d  Andy 
P lace  a t  A ndy’s BA.
M r. R a te l u rg ed  c ity  officials 
to d iscuss in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re  th e  
“o p era tio n a l side”  of Kelowna 
serv ice s ta tio n s w ith th e  m en 
who left th e  business;
H e sa id  th re e  ou tle ts  w ere  
opera ting  24-hours d a ily  to  in  
c rease  p ro fits , bu t still a v e r  
aged less th a n  $50 betw een  m id  
n ight and  8 a .m .
T h e  S ta n d a rd  Oil m a tte r  is 
expected  to  be d iscussed  by  th e  
council ag a in  n ex t w eek,
council M onday n ig h t, M r. P a r ­
tin ’s resig n a tio n  w as accep ted . 
C ha irm an  C h arles  F in ch  sa id  
the  resig n a tio n  w as rece iv ed  
“ w ith  re g re t.”
In  a  le tte r , M r. P a r t in  sa id  
persona l considerations such as, 
fo rfe itu re  of h is  p o rtab le  pen ­
sion by  NoVi 15 h a d  n ec ess ita ted  
th e  need  to  invoke h is sev eran ce  
ag re em e n t w ith  th e  council.
T h e  C algary -bo rn  e x p e r t in  
technological tra in in g  w as in  th e  
m anpow er tra in in g  b ra n c h  of 
th e  d e p a rtm e n t o f m anpow er in
O ttaw a as  a  tra in in g  consu ltan t 
befo re  com ing to  K elow na.
M r. P a r t in  is one of th re e  sa l­
a r ie d  em ployees 'o f th e  college.
M r. P a r t in  w ill b e  em ployed 
in  V ancouver a s  a  tra in in g  of­
f ic e r  fo r  th e  d e p a r tm e n t of m a n ­
pow er. '
H is le tte r  sa id  th e re  w e r e . 
m a n y  difficu lties connected  w ith  
h is  co llege post. “ K ey profes- 
sio n a l an d  business people in  
th e  V alley  seem ed  so  involved 
w ith  th e  e s tab lish m en t of th e  
coUege they  w ere  unab le  to  d is­
cuss specific p ro g ra m s. I t  w as 
th e re fo re  im possib le to  b rin g  to­
g e th e r  th e  ap p ro p ria te  people to  
d iscu ss  new  em ploym ent d irec t­
ed  p ro g ra m s.”
Birth Rate 
Heads Down
The Kelow na b ran c h  of tho 
R oyal C anad ian  Legion w as giv 
cn D crm ission to  conduct its 
49lh annual poppy cam paign  in 
O ctober' and N ovem ber and  the 
Nov. 11 p a ra d e  from  the a re n a  
to tho park , to  th e  Legion build­
ing, Tho business u rea  w ill be 
CHUvasscd tho w eek of Oct. 16, 
with s tree t sa les  tak ing  p lace 
from  9 a,tri. to  5 p .m ., Nov. 3 
and 4.
The city w as thanked  for hos­
p ita lity  shown national Centen 
nial Com m ission c h a irm an  John 
F islu ir du ring  h is v isit to  Kol- 
owiin to ta k e  jia r t in p re se n ta ­
tions of aw ard s  to w inners of 
the H ritish C olum bia Cup unlim ­
ited hyd iop lanc races,
B r la tfd  th a n k s  w ere sen t by 
the Royal t ’anad iun  Legion for 
courte.sies show n during  the 
Legion’s P ac ific  C om m and con­
vention hero  in M ay.
New« th a t  P en tic ton  voters 
will reconsider tiarticlpatio ii in 
the O kanagan  R egional College 
w as te rm ed  by M ayor P ark ln - 
1*011 " th e  only gixxi new s from  
lio lleg e  s o u r c e s  II) recent 
Mifondis,” P en tic ton  vo ters will 
T lie. b ir th  ra te  continued it.s iiciMdc on co llege partic ipa tion  
li.ivvnward trend  in the South ui O ctolier, a f te r  o rig inally  re- 
O k n n a g a n  H ealth Unit rtren dur-1 joctlfig the Idea,
F ou r, zoning by law  changes 
w(?re approved  by the  e ity  coun­
cil a t  a siMicinl m eeting  M onday 
night and  one w as, r e fe r re d  back 
to th e  s ta ff  p lanning  co m m ittee  
tor one w eek.
A pproved w ere app lica tions 
to: re-zone p roperty  a t 916 E the l 
St, to  I-l (in d u stria l zone) from  
U-2 (single and tw o-fam ily  re s i­
d en tia l); to  rc-Zone 614 an d  624 
H arvey  Ave. to  R-3 (m u lti-fam ­
ily resid en tia l)  from  M-1 (city 
ce n tre  v isito r o r ie n te d ) ; to 
am end  section 17 of th e  bylaw  
to reg u la te  and contro l outdoor 
.sales an d  d isp lay  lots and  to  
am end  Several sections of the  
bylaw  to  es tab lish  a  in in lm tim  
front building line w id th  in the 
R-1 (sing le fam ily  re s id e n tia l) , 
U-2 (single and tw o-fam ily  re s i­
den tial) and  R-3 (m ulti-fam ily  
residen tia l) zoiies to  allow  flexi­
bility in selection of fro n t y a rd s  
in tlie ,R-3 zone and to  d iffe ren ti­
a te  betw een m in im um  lo t w idths 
(or duplex  dw ellings a n d  m in i­
m um  lot w idths for sem i-de­
tached  dw ellings,
R e fe rred  back  to  s ta ff  p lan ­
ning w as a zoning ch an g e  which 
would p e rm it construc tion  of a 
.service sta tion  at th e  H ighw ay 
97, Spall Road in te rsec tion .
m g A prli-Ju ly  pcritxl,
H ea lth  o f f ic e r  Dr D A j 
C ltiike , simi in his (|u,u t n  ly ic- 
tm lt. a tOlM of 32.*) hirtlis w ere  I 
iccordiH i. ri drop of 36 or 9 7 
pci cent from  1966,
In  ScIiikJ D is tiic t 23 'Kel- 
..•.vna' there w ere IM) b;dtle^
|,,,in , ecu,'ijiM'i'd w dh lit) in toe
, , 1 ,1  i,.,l i,i ' ' '  0  1 In -
, , ineiu>le' H6 f.'Ul.deN
»iiU T:t nuth''.-'
G iven final read in g  w as a by-'
1.1W to ra ise  th e  m ay o r’s annual
.salary to S5,l)V() I r o i i i l W  Brul io .y«nr.o ld  Iwy w as  taken
each a lde iim m  to I2,0()(^ ' ' ' ‘J"’ to the Kelowna G en era l H ospital 
SL2IK), in keejiing  with legi«ln-jj^j(j„fj^y jn j\iries suffered
lion bnscd on iMipulattons,
AUn f lv rn  f inal  
a lo 1.0 ' l i c ' i g n e d  til b r i ng  tlu 
f i m na g , '  t ax  In l aw  up to 
,i.i',c, 10  piu' ,  uii for Be, i i i a t e  
b a s e d  on new f igure* 
and to haiu t le  I 'a jin e n t of sew er
Tw o youths p leaded  gu ilty  In 
h ia g is tra te ’s cou rt to d a y  to  
stea ling  a c a r  from  K elow na 
M otors L td ., Aug. 16.
R onald T hom as R ussell, a lia s  
S chm idt, of C am pbell R iv e r  and  
L o m e M urray  G oebel, K itchen  
er, Ont., w ere re m a n d e d  in cu s­
tody to  W ednesday fo r sen tenc- 
ing'.
The p rosecu to r sa id  th e  you ths 
w ere  found h itchh ik ing  n e a r  an  
abandoned c a r  in L aird , S ask . 
and  w ere picked up by n m om  
b e r of the P rin c e  A lbert g en e ra l 
investigation , section  of t h e  
RCM P. The you ths ad m itte d  g e t­
ting into the vehicle on a c a r  lot 
in Kelowna and  d riv ing  it day  
and night to  L a ird . T hey  w ere  
charged  w ith th e ft of a  e a r  
valued  a t m ore  th a n  $50, a 1957 
m odel.
Ja m e s  Sonek, R u tland . wa,s 
fined $50 for p roceed ing  w ithout 
caution  a f te r  stopping a t  a stop 
signi Aug. 2 a t Law son A venue 
and  R ich ter S tree t. H e w as in 
volvcd in an acc id en t a t  11:20 
p.m .
Ja m es  Allan S tew art, K elow ­
na . pleaded guilty  to disobeying 
a truffle contro l dev ice and w as 
fined $50. Ho w as Involved in an 
acciden t M onday at H crnard  
Avenue and R ich te r S tree t a t  4 
p .m . ,
M orley D avid H alte r. Kelow­
na, pleaded not guilty to siieed- 
in g O n  H ighw ay 97 F rid a y  at 
4:.50 p.m , 'Fhe case  w as re m a n d ­
ed  to  Seiit, 11 for tr ia l.
M ike F  0  m  i n o f f. K elow na, 
p leaded not gu ilty  to  a  c h a rg e  of 
leaving keyS in the  ignition. He 
was charged  as the reg is te red  
ow ner of the vehicle . The tria l 
d a te  was set for Sept, 11. j 
In m a g is tra te 's  court Mon- 
dav  .lam es Clough, W estlm nk. 
was fined $25 for failing  to  p ro ­
duce a d r iv e r ’s licence.
On a ch a rg e  of ob ta in ing  tran s- 
is iita tion  (by ta x ii by frau d , no 
I p lea w as en tered  by F.velyn 
Pow. Kelowrin. arid th e  cnse wits 
rem anded  to  T h u rsd ay ,
Tlie tr ia l began M onday of 
Rnlpli llo' 'S. Ilullrinri,  eharged  
with th ree  ei.iunts of assau lt and 
,ine of Wilf'il d am ag e  'Die I'lv.e
Will Go Again In
T he L ions ca m e  to  th e  d e­
fence o f th e  dogs M onday and 
as a  re su lt  th e  in te rn a tio n a l dbg 
show will be held  in th e  K el­
owna Qity P a rk  for a t  le a s t one 
m ore y e a r .
The. siTon.soring K elqw na Lions 
Club told the  city  council M on­
day  n igh t the  show m ig h t d ie  if 
forced to  m ove to  an o th er lo c a  
tion. , , ,
T he council had  been  advised 
to  ban tho tw o-day show from  
the p a rk  following com plain ts  ol 
dogs leav ing  n m ess and  tra i l­
e rs  in th e  p a rk  w hen other 
people could not cam p , th e re .
Rob Sw irhun said policing of 
the dog show (hold th is  y ea r 
Ju ly  6 rind 7) w as as good as  it 
could be. '
“ I don’t th ink an.yone ever 
left the  p a rk  c lean er . . . wc 
oven p icked  up  pap e r lo ft by 
people on the  b ea ch ,’’
He said  the tra i le rs  w ere  all 
self-contained.
M r. Sw irhun said dog exhibi­
to rs cam e h ere  becnii o “ this is 
Kelowna and the p ark  is an ex­
cellen t site  for a dog show ,"
Ho said  the c lub  would tigh t­
en its policing, b u t if the .Glow 
was forced from  th e  p a rk  (here 
iniglit 1)0 no m ore show.
D r. C lark e , m ed ica l h ea lth  of­
ficer for th e  South O kanagan 
H ealth  U nit, in a le tte r  to  the 
council, told of severa l com ­
p la in ts  m atie  while tho show
w as in p rog ress.
He .sidti such a show in the 
park  wa,s not in the best in te r­
es ts  of K elow na, since the ani­
m als w ere  known c a r r ie r s  of 
S alm onella , w orm s and othci
d iso rd ers  of public h ea lth  cmi- 
T he use of tr a i le r s  andcorn.
ten ts  in th e  p a rk  w as also  a 
hea lth  h a z a rd  and  social prol> 
lem s, he said .
H e suggested  fu tu re  d o g  
shows b e  held a t  the Kelowria 
R iding C lub grounds, w here fae- 
llities w ere  av a ilab le  to handle 
the  dogs, people and  park ing  
w |th  no in te rfe re n ce  to  public 
en joym en t of th e  p ark .
M r. Sw irhun suggested  Dr. 
C larke o r an a s s is ta n t exam ine 
the  city p a rk  opera tion .
D r. C larke  sa id  th e re  w as no 
m ore h o rse  show in the p a rk ; 
which wa8 for people, not dogs 
o r tra ile rs . Ho said  tra i le r  use 
in tho p ark  w as forbidden by a 
city  bylaw . ,
City P a rk s  and R ecreation  
C om inlssion Clhairmnn Gordon 
Sm ith sa id  overn igh t • park  
cam ping  w as allow ed with the 
m a y o r 's  ixirm lssion.
M r. Sm ith , who is also  a 
m em b er of th e  L ions, suggest­
ed the a re n a  as  a ix)ssible a l­
te rn a te  site.
Ren G ant, who p lays a m ajor 
role in the dog shows, said m ov­
ing the show m ight be d e tr i­
m ental to  the city. Ho said the 
show will continue to  grow, but 
is successful b ecau se  of its  lo­
cation. . . .
T here  w ere e a r lie r  com plainis 
tho show had  grown too big for 
the p ark . ■ ,
Aid, L. A, N, P o tterton  said 
he spent m uch tim e a t the Miow 
tills ,vear and saw nothing which 
would b ring  com plain ts.
Till- council decided to perm il 
the sh<»w in the park  next Ju ly , 
with a close exam inailnn  of tin  
hiluation im m ed ia te ly  a f te r ­
ward.
T he K iw anis C lub of K elow na 
is re a d y  to  s t a r t  w ork on a 10- 
y e a r  p ro jec t —  a  57-acre p a rk  
developm ent on  H all R oad in 
E a s t  K elow na.
A p lan  a r r iv e d  la s t  w eek from  
th e  p rov incia l g o v ern m en t in 
■Victoria w ith  a  la y o u t fo r the 
grounds. A su rv ey  arid  m apping  
te a m  su rveyed  th e  s ite  in  Ju n e  
an d  the club h a s  b ee n  w aiting  
for th e  p roposed  p lan .
T he site  is a  fo rm e r fish 
h a tch e ry  an d  p la n s  call for 
c leaning ou t an d  bririg ing  in 
fre sh  w a te r  to  tw o m a jo r  ponds 
and four sm a lle r  ones. The 
ponds a re  to  be stocked  for 
fishing for ch ild ren  only.
J .  E . G reen aw ay , ch a irm a n  of 
the p ro jec t, sa y s  fre sh  w a te r  
will be b ro u g h t 1,000 fee t from  
an  irrig a tio n  sy stem . W ells will 
be dug to  p rov ide drink ing  
w ater.
T he go v ern m en t design  shows 
a day  ca m p site , w ith  a gam es 
a re a . Scouts, cubs, guides, 
brow nies an d  o t h e r  youth 
groups could use  th is  a r e a  for 
day  cam ping  trips.
T liere will b e  a se p a ra te  pic­
nic site  w ith  ta b les  and a  70- 
c a r  park ing  lot. G ars, win be 
allow ed as  f a r  as  tho  park ing  
lot but all o th e r  arftas will be 
aecessib le  by  tra i ls  only. The 
club now h a s  six picnic tab les 
read y  fo r p lacing  in tho picnic 
a re a .
Tlie S u th erlan d  H ills p a rk  is 
5.0 m iles from  K elow na, bound­
ed on the south an d  c a s t by
H a ll R oad  an d  w ith  M ission 
C reek  runn ing  p a s t  the north ­
w est boundary . T h e  site  is to  
be  fenced. O ther e a r ly  p ro jec ts  
include construction  of the p a rk ­
ing lo t and  outdoor facilities.
M r. G reenaw ay  said  t h e  
K iw anis club w ill h av e  to  ca ll 
b n  o th e r  o rganizations for 
a s s is ta n ce  w ith  th e  pro jec t. Tlio 
fish  an d  gam e club  has Indl* 
ca te d  it will ta k e  on the w ork 
of c lea rin g  one of the m a jo r  
ponds.
B ulldozers a re  needed, sluices 
h av e  to  be b u ilt fro m  one pond 
to  an o th er an d  cooking sh e lte rs  
e rec ted .
F u tu re  p lans ca ll fo r p e rh ap s 
a  n a tu re  house w ith n a tu re  
tra i ls  and  b rid le  pa th s . Tho 
c lub  hopes to  tu rn  th e  s ite  in to  
a  four-season p ark .
A d rop  of 40 to  50-feet on the 
site  would povide an  ideal slide 
a re a  fo r w in te r fun. O ther ideas 
include ice ska ting  on ponds an d  
ski slopes.
C he of the m a jo r  fund-raising  
p ro jec ts  of th e  club is tho 
annual sa le  of “ budget Raver" 
lx)oka of tickets. The tickets 
en title  the p u rc h a se r  to, d is­
counts o r free  g ifts with pur-: 
chases frorn local m erch an ts . 
T h ere  a re  29 tick e ts  in ea ch  
book and in som e cases, tho 
p rice  of the book can  be r e ­
deem ed  w ith the  use of one 
ticket.
T he 1967 coupon bonks a re  
ava ilab le  now from  club mem^ 
b ers  and will be p laced In local 
firm s soon.
Several
Taking Part In Alberta Camp
111 a ra r-h icy c lc  ri)lli*inu a)
, Ronnnkc Avcmic and R lrh tc r
' " “k ,"'.*'.. S treet a t 8:2.S P m.
I’liluf- ‘ Hid .III Wilili'i ,
of .lolin W ild '-nnan . 9,19 i-- '"  ..........
CiininatHin A \c ,, m iIIch ''! u ruu. ' 
iciiniM -'i iiip iuos. |H)-Mhl> a' AS EVEN 106
broken leg. Ho.ipitnl au tlio rillcn j qqio level of O kanagan  Lake, 
said tixlay hi* condition ti c*"* '! ,,,,|,tiiiulng its d rop , w as exactly
Kelowna Chilco Caille Ltd. 
Does Well In PNE Judging
In  CIO.IM S VM IC '() i'll
s .h .s 'l  d is tric ts  ex ''i’pt D li'c r ,L ,|,,j , ,t- (  indel't'- 'lness. The hy-
tshich h.i'l .m IncrciiM' of one|jay^, vUll not affect tax a tio n  (or  ̂ , i ...........................
iB i  ih. .  hi ' iilih imtt  nrci i  in. re  D ' c  <)tiv<r or m e  r a r  w a s
f .^ M e  Im ths m c u t ie 'l  th.'U li ' »rv AIIk-U Anseil. 611 c k a n a  1 Kki 20 f.-ei the p re v .o u . week
m a le - , 177, csunparest w ith  14*. Iklamlar U IM m v  p a v .f ia n  Blvd. I’olicc ‘ aid '.be ' x i,,. level one y e a r  ago. a t the
the ini'cting w 4 «’-, adio'..; (a-'l t,)L (>r w as proceeding noflh ,rdin« near the eivKclo.una bail Die I 't tc i- 't  n m '
1 , ;  . '  l i l ' h -
n ,  011,1 a t *2 
w ith 44.
-I , ill', . ? -j'n' ' Kan , n)\
tU.i.i n< II c c l t hg  l ike. '  1 0  lie hi’i'i 
,o!.e week f r o m  tfKiay.
a s
|{ • ()'<•( an.I " I •, , ‘I
A ,(>f: Kiiii imK. I’liaii.fke
the  coUii ion oc( k.iie.l
when ' 1 ■ 1 K< ■' 1,.* N
, wan Kw 3.1 fee;.
I’a .k
Kcl.iwiia ('bi'.co C'i 'dle Lui 
i.icKcd up a total of eight wins 
in the H eie fo rd  Ix-ef ca ttle  eoin- 
|.etition  a t th e .I ’acific National 
F.xhil)ltion, \
Tlie eom im nv placed firs t in
to Dec, 31, 1966; fe in a ie  txirri 
in 1966 and fem ale  tw rn in 1965.
' Cl,/.CO f lC 'le  a ’.-o won ihe 
J .1, r,r rhAn' i i son bull ,  senior 
,buU r e n e i i t  th a m p io n . re ie iv a
Hinnd cham pion bull, ami bolh Mi Joyce * 
tlie jun ior fem ale  cham pion  and F'rank Addison, luesioen t
Four lwo-W(‘ck su m m er cainpR jatteiid lng  the final seiiHion which 
a t Cnniulinn F o rces B ase, Pen- fitiirted Aug. 20 and ends Sept, 2. 
hold, A lta., a rc  handling  alxiut C adets a re  a t the cam p from 
,400 Cnnndian a ir  cadets,
Cndels from  the 243 "Ogo- 
pogo" sq u ad i’oii, Kelow na, a rc
Two Groups 
Thank City
E fforts to help the 
InteriiB tional R egatta  A ssocia 
tion and the  K elowna B oat R ac­
ing A ssociation w ere  fo rm ally  
reeoBnized M onday night.
G eneral ch n irm an  M urray  
loyce. on behalf of the H egattii 
ssAoclation, th an k ed  tho c ity  foi 
iisslHtance given by various de 
i.artm en ts an d  personnel.
"S tnging  the imriunl w atei 
diow would be d lfflm lt, if not 
im'pu*Nil)le, w ithout city help ,' 
aid,
W estern C aiinda, Quebec and 
O ntario , About 2.50 (juebee ea- 
det,N a re  tak in g  i)nrl In a Gen- 
tt-nnlal p ro jec t with the sam e 
m iniber of cad ets  attending a 
cam p  In CJuebec, This exchange 
v isit Is sponsored by the Air lie- 
fence C om m and and the Cjuel)«'e 
provinciui com m ittee  of the air 
' cadet M,
A fu rth e r exchange of 20 iivt'r- 
.seas eadelN will visit the cam p 
K elow na! for tw o day*. \
Tours have been arrangeil for 
the eadelH and they will vlnil 
nnpff and nclghborlrig industrial 
sltriji.
T he eadetii receive ivormal 
serv ice iridoctrlnui.on and par 
ticliratrf In orgariirxid »|»ort.
One of the cam p  liighiights is 
a fam iliarlzntion  fiight in an 
O tter a irc ra ft. 'I’he cndels will 
also partic lpn ic  in a Bllding pro- 
g inm .
A sa leiiitc base at Cairip
rese rv e  eharnpinn 
They placed  second in bull 
Imrn in 196-5 and  In fem ale born 
in 1966.
iKirn Ja n , 1 to  April 30, 1966, and 
in h erd sm a n  judging,
n / l r r ,  r a t t l e  al'O  ; uVed up 
an l l ' h  p lip e  in the , it.ill Ixun .p.n, c  A 
' j s n  I to A piil 30. 1966. jv an d erh o ek
the KBRA, w hich nimnnored the 
B ritish C olum bia ( 'u p  im hrniteo 
hydrop lane rac es , thanked  th t  
city for ad v ice  and assis tan ce  
provided d u rin g  ra c e  week,
noted the  g ro u p 's  apprecia tion  
of " th e  exce llen t lob  done" by 
f,pe lal city  constab le  Ken P re s  
Colk an<i Gcoi gi
W orthington, alw ut ^6 
from  PenhoW  gives f " 
doctrinatton  Into the 
bush lore.
mi lei 
a b rief In- 
rca lm  of
f I b  r  b  a
IMkKKN
Cystic 1 1  I k kills m o re  
youngstera th a n  polio in tho
pre-vaccine ilavx and rival*  
ise ofcan ce r as a 
to age 15.
cau s  d ea th  up
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POWLi AN» CUTS of- 
m A i m H E R O A S T E O  
BBPOkE lUB f / P e  S /  
PUTTINSWEMONTUe 
SPIT, WHICH W AiRB^ 
VOLVEP B y
A SMALL DOG fN
K C n iH D O ie A L C A G E  
c o N H E c r e p w / r H
iHB SPIT  p
as n f i e l d ■ A' '
The Russian and American agree- 
rnent at Geneva on a proposed draft 
treaty to stop the spread of nuclear 
weapons must be greeted with mixed 
feeling^.In some ways it is a remark­
able achievement and' a, major .good ’ 
omen in a troubled world.
However the all-important third 
clause— the one providing for arrange­
ments for inspection-T-has been left 
blank. This is the main problem ,ahead 
and the difficulty is and will be to find 
some way by which the international 
Atomic Energy Agency, which is to 
, have overall authority for inspection, 
can adeq^uately check.
If Russia, who does not dream of ac­
cepting aiiy inspectioii herself, wants 
a reasonable solution, this can be 
. quickly reached. She needs a non-pro- 
liferation: agreement just .as much as 
the Western powers. Even more so, 
perhaps, because the potential nuclear 
powers are bverwhelmingly WeMern or 
'■ pro-Western.
The argunients about the missing in­
spection clause are likely to be fierce, 
with no certainty of final agreement.
. A very high price could be paid for 
failure to agree, or even delay. The 
world is a dangerous enough place al­
ready when only five nations possess 
nuclear weapons.
It is strange that France, one of the 
five nuclear powers, should refuse to 
take part in the debate at Geneva, in 
protest against the unwicldiness of the 
conference. But the absence of a 
French deleg&te from the debate and 
the absence of President de Gaulle’s 
signature are of minor significance 
compared with China’s refusal to have 
anything to do with the prevention of 
nuclear proliferation.
The surprisingly rapid development 
of China’s nuclear program coupled 
with the excesses of a cultural revolu- : 
tion must inevitably cause any Asian 
country with a nuclear potential to 
pause before signing. .
Again, although few people would 
expect France to use its nuclear power 
aggressively, there must be a continu­
ing fear that the French example of 
“independence" will prove catching. 
Clearly both Americans and the Rus­
sians are deeply concerned that if some 
such treaty is not signed, the next local 
conflict, whether in the Middle East 
or on the Indian subcontinent, may 
turn out to be one involving nuclear 
weapons, and in this fear they are not 
alone. The difficulty lies in getting 
those countries who might be combat­
ants to see it this way. Their fear of 
nuclear blackmail must be strong.
One particularly encouraging factor 
about the tabling of the draft treaty is 
that the Americans and the Russians 
have worked together, and they have 
shown they are prepared to do so even 
at the risk of failure at a time when 
almost every other aspect of Soviet- 
American relations is strained. '
The psychological effect of any non­
proliferation agreement at this time is 
going to be o f greater importance than 
. its precise terms. It is a great day 
when the Russians arid the Americans 
jointly table an identical draft because 
it symbolizes the fact that the two 
nuclear superpowers recognize their
fj, p'̂  mutsa'i
8 - i9OLD F R E N C H  CANNON
f o i m o H f i m i o i a i m i M i f i M D
•m
H A lft  S P R IN 0  
o f  A WATCH
W A i e P / a / M A W / A  H O S S
BROOSHT
From PRANCE ih  1 6 4 8 G I H 7 ‘ a l g o r  M A T U I f t LO N OG M , O N T A R IO
ea r th  ta k es  on a  new life and, 
once aga in , a f te r  two y ea rs  of 
overriding interest in avoiding nucleas th e  w orst d r o u g h t  in the  
; _ nation ’s h is to ry , the fa rm e r
The treaty vyW fail in its purpose if
, the non-nuclear powers refuse to Sign, la te  th is y ea r.
Now that it has got So far, some of Besides the ram , a g igan tic
them are becoming understandably un- m ulti-nation  re lie f  d rive  rnount-
°  ■ ■ ■ • • ed this y e a r  b rough t food to  ..the
T ?nnn  rjAVA India (A P )— g ra in s  shipped to  Ind ia by. Gan- B ih a r  ea s te rn  U ttar P ra d esh , 
O nce S a S  T fe : S v e “ £ r iy ;  th e % .r i t e d  S ta te s  an d  no rth ern  . M adhya P r ^ e s h j n d ,
m o istu re-laden  clouds of the  o ther coim tries for feeding 8,- a  few d is t r ic ts , M western W est ^
tro p ic a l m onsoon dark en  the ,; 00 0 ;OOD:people daily will have to :  B engal
skies of Ind ia keep com ing a t the  p rese n t rec - fam m e conditions foi 60,OW,OQO
Once S a in ',  the p a r  eh e d  ord  pace  during  a t  least the  people an d  th e ir  , livestock m
HA LIFAX  (C P )—“ W e ’r  e 
b rin g in g  a  guy dow n to  m eet 
you. He c a n 't sp eak  but we 
th ink  h e’s good.”
. This m ild  recom m endation  
in troduced  R obert S tanfield tci . 
vo te rs  on Nova S co tia’s E a s t­
e rn  Shore 20 y e a rs  ago.
It w as fitting , how ever, 
b ecau se  u n d ers ta te m en t has  
becom e the  tra d e m a rk  of the 
m a n  who w as to  p e rfo rm  the 
m ira c le  of ousting  th e  L iber­
als  a f te r  23 y e a rs  in pow er in 
the  province. , " .
A re lu c tan t cand ida te  for 
th e  national le ad e rsh ip  of the  
P ro g ress iv e  C onservative 
p a r ty , the  53-year-old p rem ier 
stepped  into the  crow ded ra c e  
as  if he w ere d ipp ing  his toes 
into ice  cold b a th  w ater.
In  th e  d ay s  a f t e r  he 
announced his cand idacy  Ju ly  
19, his m odest ap p ra isa ls  of 
his own chances bo rdered  on 
se lf-depreciation . B ut cam ­
paign ing , qu ie tly  and  w ithout 
flam boyance, h as  w  a r m e d  
him  up.
W h e n M anitoba P re m ie r  
D uff Roblin becam .e the ninth 
cand ida te  fo r th e  Sept. 5-9 
lo a d e r  s h i p  convention in 
T oronto, M r. St a n f i e  I d 
d ec la red :
"M r. R o b lin ; is a  friend  of 
m ine, b u t I ’m  in th is  ra c e  to  
' w in .”  :■ ■ ■
D esp ite  th e  te rs e  s ta tem en t 
of confidence a n d  deterrriina- 
tion, R obert L o m e Stanfield 
doesn’t  tak e  h im self all th a t 
■ ■ seriously.
re s t  of 1967. th a t  a re a  of easten i Ind ia  and
A breakdow n in th e  supply sho rtages throughout the  r e s t  of 
lines o r disruption  of th e  feed- th e  country, 
ing p ro g ram s could even y e t D u r in g , 1966, villagers had
resu lt in la rg e  scale s ta rv a tio n  d raw n  on food stocks hoarded
d ea th s, a th rea t th is  hungry  in th e ir  hu ts a fte r the bum per
nation  h as  lived w ith th e  la s t  crop  tw o y e a rs  earlier. T h is , .
th re e  y ea rs . p lus m assiv e  imports of food
T here  have  been d ea th s , ftp g ra in s , m ade  it possible fo r the
, . * •  tfu   o ni l a  l . i n  one can  or will say  how m an y ; ■ . couritry to  m a k e ■ it th rough the
easy about committing themstlves. ^nd  tab les  of th e  and  th e re  wiU be m ore . Som e y ea r.
India could not abjure nuclear weap- m illions of people in a v a s t w ere  o u trig h t s ta rv a tio n  d ea th s  B ut th is  y ea r, the persona l
ons without a convincing guarantee fam in e  a re a l  w hile m any  m ore d ea th s  th a n  hoard ings w ere  gone and gov-
from the nuclear powers to come to W heat, r ice , m ilk pow der, u sua l have  occurr<;d because e m in e n t warehouses w ere  v ir- 
her a id  if sh e  w as  attacked bv China, high  p ro te in  foodstuffs an d  vita-: w eakened  bodies h av e  been  tu a lly  em pty . The governm en t
from  th e  u n ab le  to  m th s  and; d iseases /fo rm a lly  dec la red  a s ta te  of
European powers fear they may pe lett co m ers  of the globe, p re- n o rm ally  not fa ta l. fam in e  ex isted  in large a re a s  of
at a permanent disadvantage m the ven ting  w h a t m any  had  fe a re d  The d ea th  and h ard sh ip  h a s  B ih ar an d  a handful of d is tric ts
peaceful development of nuclear tech- w ould be a  m a jo r  ca lam ity .
D esp ite  th e  new  ra in s  and  the 
re lie f  p ro g ra m . In d ia ’s food 
p rob lem s a re  still trem endous.
The g re a t q u an titie s  of food-
There are legitimate doubts about 
a world which is subject to nuclear 
domination by the Americans and the 
Russians. But the answers to all mis­
givings is to carry on patiently toward -rrv 
a treaty for general disarmament. Only ' v  
by great patience have we advanced 
so far. Patience is now partly reward­
ed, but it will have to be sustained for 
many years.
been cen tred  on th is  p la in s  a re a  
of c e n tra l B ihar S ta te . .
M ost of India w as affec ted  by  . 
' d  r  o u g h t  in 1965, and  th e  
d rough t continued la s t  y e a r  in
Of Left Foot
n s By D R . JO S E P H  G . M O I.N ER
The word’s got around that John 
Diefenbaker’s record album is even 
better than the one that features Rich 
Little doing imitations of John Diefen- 
baker. Its sponsors believe it will be­
come an overnight best-seller. They 
claim it will sell faster than campaign 
buttons at the Cbnservative convention 
next month, although prayerfully not 
for the same reasons,
Having heard Mr. Dicfenbaker tell 
some of I lls’stories, we’re looking for­
ward to hearing the record. One side 
features, the old chieftain’s best stories 
. about another old chieftain, Sir John 
A. Macdonald, while the flip side con­
tains anecdotes that are pretty flip too.
Other politicians have done a turn 
or two in the recording business. Adam 
Clayton Powell, for exiample, did quite 
well, but not nearly so well as expect­
ed, out of an album of his speeches 
and serriions entitled,“ Keep the Faith, 
Baby!” And Senator Everett Dirksen, 
the flannel-tongued Illinois orator, had 
a record of his sly soothsayings on the
D ear D r. M olner:
I w ent to  m y  doctor la s t  w eek 
b ecau se  of a n  u nusua l th icken ­
ing of m y h a ils  on m y le ft foot. 
He sa id  it  w as ringw orm  un d er 
the  n a ils  a n d  p resc rib ed —. Be- 
fo re l  ta k e  th e  tab le ts  w ould  you 
advise if th e re  is an  ex te rn a l 
rem edy  fo r th is  condition as  I 
am  u n ce rta in  as  to  w hat side 
a ffec ts  m ig h t occur w ith th e  
ta b le ts .—H.D.
T here  h a s  been too m u c h  
loose ta lk  about side effects.
hit parade for a number of weeks this the above le tte r  is an ex-
year.
Many Canadians will hope Mr.
Diefenbaker’s record,- making venture 
proves financially and esthetically re- 
Vvarding. So rewarding that he may 
decide to, take it up full time.
10 YEARS AGO 
AiirusI 1957
T he K elowna O rioles, in sp ite  of loss 
of p la y ers  duo to a m o to r c a r  acciden t, 
ended a losing s treak  by defeating  P en ­
ticton R ed Sox here  9-2. Los Schaofqr 
w a s  w inning pitcher. Bob C am pbell of 
R u tland  w as a new and  w e lc o m e  face. 
P lay e rs  ou t' w ith in ju ries a re  F avell, 
Jab lo n sk i, Denbow and W lckenhelser,
20 YEARS AGO 
August 1917
T h e d ea th  occu rred  recen tly  of Rev. 
A rthur iV. D espard , at his hom e on K ala- 
inalkn  L ake, in his 80th y ea r, Hp w as 
chap la in  to  the B ritish  consu late a t Goth- 
enl>erg. Sweden, 1890 to 1895, In 1909 he 
canvo toA’ernon from  S om erset, E ngland, 
auci tw o y ea rs  la te r cam e to O yam a 
w here he l\as resided  since,
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1937
Tw o young W infield m en, F ra n k  Pow- 
lev and  Boh TowgocKi, who w ent to  E ng­
land to  join the Royal Air F o rce , a rc  
now In tra in in g  in F.gyiH and have p ro ­
g ressed  very' sa tisfae to rily , to the ex ten t 
of hav ing  gained  the ir "w ings.”
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1927
M r. and  M rs, G eorge C. Ilum e and 
fam ily  re tu rn ed  from  a m otor tr ip  th a t 
ex tended  over 2,330 m iles. No m ishaps 
m a rred  the en joym ent of the long jour- 
aev, w hich took th e m  to V ancouver, 
thence south to S eattle  and ea s t th rough 
SiHikane and the s ta te  of Idaho, and as 
fa r ns B utte . M ontana. Roods in Idoho 
w ere v e ry  bad.
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50 YEARS AGO 
August 1917
G erm a n  troops a re  continuing to  oc­
cupy  k e y , positions on the E a s te rn  fron t 
w ith  little  opposition, as the R ussian  
troops qu it thcii' tren ch es and r e tre a t  in 
a disorganlzrid m an n er. P re m ie r  K eren­
sky  re ite ra te d  a t Moscow the  d e te rm in a ­
tion of the  provisional governm en t to  de­
fend and p ro tec t the resu lts  of th e  revo- 
lutlon.
00 YEARS AGO 
August 1907
Tho Kelowna ixilice com m ission have 
se lec ted , from  alxiut 40 app lican ts. Con­
stab le  T hom as Hldson of, th e  W innipeg 
police force to  fill the position of city  
con.stable, I’ v w lll en te r upon his du ties 
Sept, 1, The new appointee Is an  E ng­
lishm an, 6 feet 2 inches In height, V’eighs 
180 lbs,, and Is 28 y ea rs  old. He served  
seven y ea rs  In the B ritish  a rm y , and 
also in tho RNWMP.
In Passing
The person who is living beyond his 
income is risking reaching the point of 
no return—no return, that is, to sol­
vency. '
"1 he best of things in life are free” 
— and so, deplorably, arc most of the 
worst things — free and more than 
plentiful. '
Polite society requires us to listen 
when vvc'rc not interested, laugh when 
we’re not amused, and lie when we're 
not frightened.
A movie director s.i\s there arc no 
born actors, M,i\bc not; but there arc 
many born actresses— indeed, all wom­
en arc.
ample.
Oh, I to ta lly  ag ree  th a t  ev e ry  
m edication , new or old, should 
be w atched  to  see  w h a t, if any, 
unw anted  effect.s m ay  occu r 
from  it, an d  under w hat con­
ditions.
W ith m o s t m ed ica tions, p rop­
erly  used, th e re  a re n ’t  any  
h a rm fu l s id e  effects. T h a t’s wb: 
doctors (not to m ention  p h arn i-  
aceu tica l f irm s) devo te so m uch  
atten tion  to  estab lish ing  p ro p er 
dosage. We w an t to  know how 
m uch to  give to  ach ieve th e  
des ired  re su lts  w ithout h a rm ­
ful effects.
H ow ever, all the pub lic ity  on 
, ‘\side e ffec ts” has led m any 
people ( I ’ve had  othey le tte rs  
like ' the one above) to think 
they  h av e  to b ew are  of every  
m edicine le s t it have h arm fu l 
effects.
Tho sensib le  course is to  ac ­
cep t th e  fac t th a t your doctor 
knoWs w hat he is doing, and , 
knows w hether, w ith eopllnucd 
use of a d rug , it, m ay  becom e 
necessa ry  tn w atch for undc- 
hircd effects.
The w rite r  of tho above le tte r 
w ants an "e x te rn a l re m e d y ” — 
as though ex terna l m edications 
d id n 't has sic|e effects, too.
Tlie ta b le ts  she m entions have 
been in nsc for 10 y ea rs  o r m ore 
with g rea t success Tho p roper 
dosage is w ell-established. F re t­
tin g  about side effec ts  is looking 
fo r troub le  th a t isn ’t  th e re .
Q uite aside from  th a t,  try in g  
to  find  a  m edication  th a t can  
be applied  e x te rn a lly  and still 
g e t a t  ringw orm  u n d er the  nails  
is ask ing  too m uch.
’The doctor knew w hat he was 
doing when he p re sc rib ed  in te r­
n a l m edication  to  t r e a t  th is 
ea se  of fungus.
D ea r Dr, M olner: A fter a 
su g a r to le ran ce  te s t,  I le a rn  
th a t  I am  a b o rderline  d iabetic . 
D oes th is  m ean I will alw ays be 
a d iabetic , or can  I overcom e 
th is  d isease  in du e  tim e by  
s tr ic t  d ie ting ’’—M rs. C.B.
T here  is no w ay to  cu re  o r 
" g e t  o v er” d iab e te s , by s tr ic t 
d ie t o r any  o ther m ethod .
H ow ever, the annoying sym p- 
, tom s of the  d ise ase  an d  the  
g re a te r  am ount of serious con­
sequences from  d iab e te s  can  b e  
p rev en ted  or a llev ia ted  by p ro p ­
e r  d ie t and, w hen needed , by  
m edication .
I t is ea s ie r to  b rin g  d iab e te s  
u n d e r 'c o n tro l if d ie t (and o th e r 
m e a su re s  if needed) a re  begun  
w h i l e  the disea.se Is still in a 
m ild  s ta te . S ta rt a t  leas t m od­
e ra te  d ie t control now — how 
s tr ic t  it should be is up to your 
docto r to indicate. I f  you a re  
overw eight, by a ll m oans r e ­
duce.
D ea r Dr, M olner: Wo have  
h o ard  tha t g rap e fru it ju ice  is 
bad  for a rth ritis . Is  th is tru e?  
Wc drink  it every  d ay .—H.M.
No, i t ’s not bad for a r th r it is , 
so, keep fin d rink ing  it if you 
like it. I t 's  a good source of 
V itam in C, ,
NQTE TO W .H.S.: M edication 
lo control a la z y , thyroid, is of 
m odest co.st. T here  are no v ita ­
m ins or iintont medicine.s th a t 
,will do 1h(! job.
of M adhya P radesh  S ta te . Ind ia  
en du red  its w orst sh o rtag e  of 
food since 1943 when a n  esti­
m a te d  2,000,000 died.
T h a t the  re lie f program s suc­
ceed  is ag re ed  to by Ind ians 
an d  fo re ig n ers  alike.
Now, an o th er note of op tim ­
ism  h a s  en te red  the  p ic tu re . 
T he m onsoon rains look good in  
n e a r ly  ev e ry  .corner of th e  
coun try , and  cautious p red ic­
tions of a  bum per, c r o p / a re  
being  h ea rd . .
R ain  a lre ad y  received h a s  
m ade  it possib le for th e  seed ing  
to  ta k e  p lace . Now, the  success  
of th e  crop  will depend on the  
a r r iv a l  of la te  season ra in s  to  
b rin g  th e  crop  to m a tu rity  an d  
p e rm it h a rv e s t.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
C anada 's W ide Open Spaces Eyed 
As Sort Of Je t Boom D isin tegrator
WASHINGTON ICP) - -  'Ibc  
p r  (I K p e c t of seeking to use 
C a n ad a’s wide - oi,icn spaces to 
absorb  th e  sonic Ixxims of the 
fo rthcom ing  s u p e r j e t tra iis- 
jxirt.s is regarded  as fa irly  re ­
m ote by officials here .
The likely a lte rn a tiv e  is lo 
slow the big a irlin e rs  down in­
stead , over land a t least, A 
rc|>ort on sonic Ixxims ju st re- 
lea.sed h ere  ind icates the loud 
bang  cau sed  by b reak ing  the 
.sound b a r r ie r  1,“ WerM^^eull,v im- 
noying no m attiV  how- m any 
tim es It happen.*
A p lane of Ihe tyrie now bi'ing 
bu ilt by Anglo-Freni h co-opera­
tion, by the  U S ,  and the Soviet 
Union would ideally fly at atxmt 
70,000 feet at 2,0ofl m iles tpn 
hour, B'l! It would ■prne twh nd 
r  H t ' l i. j 'el id Mitiiiil Iiu II,lies
W idl-
A psvchialrist says there’s only a 
thin line between the sane and the in­
sane. Yes— and both often cross it.
W om en  d c \c lo |V il  in iu im m  lu \ .m s c  
ihev  Cfuildis’i oet ihei tm t li  ^siit /sf tssefs I’rausp'-rl Sc( le ta iy  A l a n
by questioning them. 0 ^ ,,^  ^av 22 m U b -
nion.v to a congrcs'Ufiuui lu m - 
i';i:iee  cs.iiiiii.iiuj iu:-,
His officials th» le le ie r iie  
waa a r a tu a l  one
Anyway, ho w as a sk e d ' about 
le tting  the su p c rjc ta  due for 
se rv ice  1)1 the 1970s fly a t top 
speed over popidnted sector.* 
and he snld he w as confident 
they cnidd do so on som o rou tes  
a t least. -
F or ('xamfile, he m entioned  
the route from  C hicago to  the 
W est Const and " p  o s s i b 1 y 
aciii.-is the t ’aiuidinn ix irder to 
'|i('i'mlt su|iei'sbnio fllgl\t w ithout 
(ii.'ieiiitiliirt «ir inronveiUenee to 
tho iieople on Ihe ground .\' 
Offu'inU say th e re  is no plan 
to foliuw tha t up and th a t It ap- 
penrs to liiik any lu-actical 
value eveii if ag reed . 'T'he w ay 
out now (.'u iucd  by Boyd and 
o thers in subsequent sta tem en t*  
I lilt l e  d; .1 ' ion i-f (up or  .,i- 
|ii 1 oi,,i- ftpe<d'' o \ e i  land.
Aug. 29, 1967 . , .
T he (itiebec Bridge on  the 
St, L aw rence R iyer, six 
m iles above Quebec City, 
co llapsed , carrying 75 w ork­
m en  to  th e ir  death 60 y ea rs  
ago today—in 1907. T he 
b ridge  w as started  in 1900 
as  th e  w orld’s, la rg e s t can  -  
tilev e r  bridge. A fter the 
trag e d y , construction s ta r t ­
ed  aga in  aiid both can tilev ­
e r  spans were com pleted  
w hen th e  centre span , as  it 
w as being  hoisted into posi­
tion  Sept. 11, 1016, fell into 
th e  r iv e r  taking an addi­
tional 13 w orkers’ lives.
1901—C a  r  r  i e  N atton  
a t t a c k e d  saloon in* New 
Y ork ow ned by Jo h n  L . Sul­
livan.
, 1961-S ix  tourists k illed  
w hen a  French je t fig h te r 
slam m ed  into a cab le -car 
lift on M ont Blanc.
F irs t  World W ar 
F ifty  y ea rs  ago toda.v-r-»n 
1917—the Italians advanced  
on the Bainaizza P la te au . 
G erm an s continue R om a­
n ian  offensive, All q q ie t on 
the W estern Front.
Second World W ar 
Tw enty-five y e a r s  ago 
today—In 1942—B ritish  sub­
m arin es sank Axis ta n k e r  
and supp ly  ship in M edite r­
ran e an . Stalingrad defend­
ers  hold off Germ ans no rth ­
w est, w est and southw est of 
city. ■ B erlin , K oenigsbcrg 





Wo should like to express pul)- 
licly our thanks to tho staff, a t 
, Kelowna General H ospital for 
th e ir  serv ices and kindness to 
us a fte r our aulomobilc acciden t 
Aug, 13.
Wc wish also to  thnnk tho po­
lice and all these who stopped 
to help a t the aecnc, E veryone 
has been most conslderato  and 
helpful, and, despite the a c c i­
den t, we havfl som e p leasan t 
m em ories of Kelowna.
Sin('crel,V|
M r and Mrs. M arcus Lew is 
and sona,
Corvallis, ,O re ,;




W hen ho announced to a 
p r e s s  conference th a t  he 
would seek the leadersh ip , a 
re p o r te r  rem in d ed  him  th a t 
he once sa id  ho would consid­
e r  federa l po litics in m uch 
th e  sam e w ay as  h e ’d consid­
e r  tak ing  up skFjurnping. 
Would he now  ta k e  to  the 
slopes? •
“ I. don’t th ink  so .’! th e  p re­
m ie r  rep lied  w ith  a chuckle. 
"O ne bit of foolishness a t a 
tim e  is enough .”
M r. S tanfield  sa id  he h ad , 
riot re a lly  expected  to  e n te r  
th e  ra c e  and h in ted  th e re  Syas 
strong  , persuasiori inyol /ed.
B ut he w on’t say  who o r  w hat ' 
influenced him .
"S om e of . th is  cen tennial 
b u s in ess  w ashed  off on m e ,”  
he says. "S om e people sug­
gested  th a t if I  w as a  good 
C anad ian  I  should be w illing 
: to  p u t up w ith som e persona l 
inconvenience.”
P re m ie r  S t  a n f i e I  d isn 't  
unaccustom ed  to  having Iris 
a rm  tw isted. And h e 's  used to  
s ta rtin g  from  sc ra tch .
P ro f. G ra h am  M u rray  of 
D alhousie U n iversity  w as one 
of the  T ory  o rgan izers who 
, a ttem p ted  tito sem i-apologetic 
courtsh ip  of th e  Nova. Scotia 
e lec to ra te  in the  d a rk  clays of 
1947, This handfu l of Conserv- . 
a tiv e  fa ith fu ls  knew  the 33- 
year-old  law y er from  T ru ro  
w ouldn’t w in votes with elo­
quence.
LOOKING FOR MOSES
A few w eeks before. Bob 
S tanfield had  ju s t been one of 
the  faith fu ls pondering how to 
ge t a C onservative se a t in a 
' leg is la tu re  a l,m  o s t sw ep t 
clean  by the L iberals of 
A ngus L. M acdonald in 1945 
, —L ibera ls 28 ,'CCF 2— ,
Prof. M u rra y  recalls  th is 
p a r ty  nucleus m e t all w in ter 
of 1947 "looking for somo so ft 
of Moses to  lead us out of th e  , 
w ilderness,” when " I t  sud­
denly daw ned on us the fel­
low we w an ted  w as .sitting 
am ong u s .”
R obert S tanfield , w ith hon­
o rs in political science from  
D alhousie and  a law  deg ree
from  H  a  r  v a r  d , " h a d  the 
m oney, tim e , education , good 
fam ily  an d  background  of 
le a d e rsh ip ,”  P ro f. M u r  r  a y 
says. “ H e was p r o  b  a oly 
groom ed fo r th is sort of thing 
anyw ay .”  j  . . I
’The groom ing  began  w ith 
: fa th e r  F ra n k , m any  y ea rs  a 
le g is la tu re  m em ber an d  la te r  
lieu tenan t-governor of t o e  
province. U ncle Jo h n  died a  . 
C onservative  s e  n a  t  o r  and 
e ld e r b  r  o th e r F ra n k , i.ate 
p re s id e n t o f the fam ilj’ under­
w ea r firm ; S tan fie ld 's  L td ., a t  
T ru ro . N .S ., served  tw o e rm s 
in  the  H ouse of C o m m o n s^
Ro b e r  t  w as callc>d " th e  
non-political S tan b e ld "  in his 
youth  arid P ro f .-M u rra y  say s v 
h e  d id n ’t seek out th e  lead e r­
ship post. H ow ever, “ im m edi­
a te ly  on being  chosen he took 
off in  h is  ca r and  trav e lled  
from  Sydney to  Y arm o u th ”— - 
from  th e  n o r t h  of Cape ■ 
B re to n  Is lan d  to  th e  m ain- 
: la n d ’s sou thern  tip . .
ELECTED IN 1949
M r. S tanfie ld  w as elected  
p re s id e n t of the provincial 
C onservative  asso c ia ’ipn in 
1947, th e n  m oved up  to the  
p a r ty  le ad e rsh ip  a y e a r  la te r . : 
S upport in  th e  beginning < 
w as  th in ly  sp read . A ra lly  in  
: n  e i g  h  b  o r  i ng  D artm o u th  
a t tra c te d  th ree  people—tw o 
o rg a n iz e rs  and th e  fre sh m a n  
le a d e r : bu t by 1949 the re ju ­
v en a ted . T ories pu t S tanfield  
in th e  Hbu.se w ith seven o th e r 
p a r ty  m em b ers  - i d  the  tide  
b egan  to tu rn .
I r  1953 the C onservatives 
won 12 se a ts  and th ic e  y ea rs  
la te r , tw o y e a rs  a f te r  th e  
, d e a th  of P re m ie r  M acdonald , 
R o b ert S tanfie ld  a t  42 w as 
sw orn in  as C an ad a’s young­
est, p re m ie r . •
H e once said  h e  en tered  
po lities because  'th e re  w ere  
too d a m n  m any  L i b e r a  i s 
a ro u n d ,”  and once in pow er 
P re m ie r  S tanfield war d e te r­
m ined  the  23-year L ibera l 
re ig n  would re m a in  broken  
fo r a long tim e.
T h e  S tanfield philosophy 
qu ick ly  evolved—a gosiiel of 
seco n d a ry  in d u stria l develop­
m e n t an d  a sp irit ded ica ted  
to. econom ic expansion , d iver­
s ification  and  planning.
H e es tab lished  In d u stria l 
■ E s ta te s  , L td .. to  a t r.nct new  
seco n d a ry  industr-/ to a p rov­
in ce  W here the  ecc.nomy had  
been , p inned to  t h i n n i ng 
re so u rce s , and- he e n lis te d  
farm er.*  and lum berm en  into 
the - boot-straps-iifting  pro- .
•, g ra m  of vo lun tary  : econom ic , / 
p iann ing . ! ^  :
H E LPED  FEDERAL jPCS 
Still behind other, p a rts  of 
C an ad a , N ova Scotians /nev­
e rth e le ss  felt' ih e ir  p rem ier, 
w ith; h is honest, lincqlncsque 
fe a tu re s , w as pu tting  them  cn 
th e  rig h t road . They gave ,
h im  a  m an d ate  of 39 sea ts  in 
, a  43-seat leg is la tu re  in 1963 
and 40 o f '46 .sent.s--three w c 'e  , 
added  by red is trib u lio n --ju s t , 
.seven w eeks b (? 1 o r  e h e , ''
en te red  the natioria; loader- : '
shin race . .' ,
F ed e ra l L ibera ls  also found 
out w hat S tanfield on the 
hustjng.s can do.
T he p r e m i e r  stum ped 
ac ro ss  the p rovince in the 
1965 ' federal cam paign  and ^
C onservatives won 10 of Novj 
S co tia ’s 12 Com m cn.i seat.s, ,
p rom pting  one L iberal o rgan i­
ze r in O ttaw a to m oan, '
"W e w ere , f ie a m c 'l  by (he 
, S tanfield m acliiue. ■ ,
A politician with a deep  f
sen se  of in tegrity , and du ly  to  
public  office. P re m ie r  S tan ­
field offers no a iry  ex p lan a­
tions for liis success and jxis- 
sc sses  no .secret fo rm u la .
■\:
’■< »"( ot I iMnc Rise* Ayain " 
Hcjdllinc Growinq infl.iiion t* even 
getting people ojt I ,isy Street Uneavy.
i Cen*ii)ic* of the people of 
G ieiit Hiitttin have been taken
K f ii.'iil' CMi '  ID ,'cai;- .‘ lin e  
18ut. with Ihe jrine exierilioii of 
J941.
BIBLE BRIEF
"fhrU t died fl»r onr alnii . ,
~ l  (h rin tlilam  1.5:3. «
(■»K (c V wn.i the ene wliere 
all of oiii - (MlI- alisnrlved
r h i u t  Sin* don 1)11*1 go aw ay 
they m ust Ixi liorne e ith e r  by 
the one w ho wimmlt* or the one 
wild was cnicifled Man niu*l 
m ake Ihe rhoire a* lo who il 
mill lie.
CANADA'S STORY
Quebec Bridge Fell 
Taking M any Lives
By BOB BOWMAN
When the  Quebec B ridge w as com pleted  in 1917, II, w as th e  • 
bigge.st in the world. Although II no, longer hold.s th a t d is tin c ­
tion, it is alw ays a th rilling  m om ent for p assengers  on Ixjard 
ship when they im.ss under it,
No b ridge was ever com pleted  w ith  m ore tr ia l and tr ib u la ­
tion. The firs t plans for it w ere m ad e  In 1853 but no eng ineer 
would u n d ertak e  its constrtictlon . Hopes w ere revived wlien ,Sir 
Ja m e s  BrunlCss bulit tho F irth  of F o rth  bridge in Scotland, and 
he was asked  to com e to C anada to  act as consultnnl for th(,( 
building of tho Quebec B ridge. T he work proceeded so slowly 
th a t it w as handed over lo a New Y ork firm . ‘ .
(In A ug' 29, 1907, seven y ea rs  a f te r  the work began, the  Q ue*4  
bee B ridge w as com pleted. T housands of prmple w ere w atch ing  
when th e re  w as a sound like a rifle-shot and the so u th e rn c a n t l-  
l(!Vor collapsed. Sixty w orkm en w ere  killed as thousands of tnn.i 
of steel w orth  $1,.500,000 sank  to the  bottom  of the St, Law rence 
One w orkm an was trapped  inside a g irder, and a priest adm in ­
istered  tlie last rites as the w a te r  rose. T here  w as no dev ice
availab le to cu t the steel quickly enough to gel h im  out
The trag e d y  w as investiga ted  by a llnyni Com m ission, who 
laid the b lam e on two eng ineers for fau lty  design.
The L aiirie r gnvnrnm ent then  placi-'d liie Deiiiirlm eiit of 
R ailw ays and Canals in ch a rg e  of bulldirig the bridge and tho 
'■'’"'kv to be ra ised  into riosillon in S ep tem ber, 
1910, When it was about 15 feet alxive the w ate r it eojlnpned and 
fell into the river. T hirteen  men w ere  killed, A broken castin g  
w as responsible. By' th is tim e the  b ridge that w as oi iginallv to 
have cost *3.000,000 had gobbled up close t'o $1,5,000,000,
 ̂ How ever, the end w as near. Almost exaell,', one y ea r hd.-r, 
Sept, 20, 1017, tho new cen tre  span  had bcrn  lifif'd Into placo 
and the Quebec bridge w as com jileted.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUGUST 29;
1708 F rench  and Indians from  C anada m assae ied  H aver-
■■ I- '■ ''"hill. Mas* • ............... ■ ' ' ' ' ............ ■ "
17.58 VVoHr, ordered  liy Amhei>,|, began d<'i 11o;,ing I' Mi nh  
-e itji'm en ts m Gulf of St. I.aw renee urea,
1812 I '.S  gnvcrnm ent rcjc i ted a n p is tie c  a iri War of IHIZ 
resum ed
1819 Toronto, S arn ta , and L ake ijln ron  Ilailv.nv le ec iv /d  
(h a r te r .
I860 G overnor Sim pson of H o d 'o n ’s Hg'' C<m | ' t i r  ' ,i- 
F d v a rd  P rhv/e of W ales, on eai.oe im p  in St lo ," .  
le m c  aUive 3I(j|ilieal
1801 Canadian deh gates left Q m  I.k  o , - j,il I,, Chari-,' ' iN 
tov, 11 (i)i' Contedci atioii I'oidt-i fni e i
Tiioaon, Tininrio.
Varleii.s M ethodist denom inations \s r ti united
1911 Frloecs* I’at.s R eglrnrot * « lla d ,f io m  M ontreal for 
World War i
1 »I7 F ive thousand |»eople d en to n siia ied  In M ontreal aKam st 
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B y T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E SS
E  1 s t  6 n H ow ard  spen t all 
a fte rn o o n  figu ring  o u t how to 
b e a t  N ew  Y ork Y an k ees. He 
sp e n t a ll evening do ing  it.
•H ow ard, rec e n tly  tra d e d  to  
B oston afte r m o re  th a n  12 
y e a rs  ’ w ith  th e  Y an k ees , m ade  
h is r e tu rn  to N ew  Y o rk  an  aus­
p ic ious one, s ing ling  in  a  ru n  in 
,Bo s 1 0  n ’s 3-0 v ic to ry , easing  
rookie Al L y le  th ro u g h  th ree  
inn ings of g re a t re lie f  and  even 
th row ing  out M ickey  M antle .
" I  spen t a ll d a y  a t  hom e 
figu ring  how to  g e t th is  guy  out 
an d  hoW’ to ge t th a t  guy o u t,”  
the  R ed  Sox c a tc h e r  sa id  a f te r  
th e  gam e. ‘T w as a  little  nerv ­
ous, t h i n  k i n g  a b o u t p lay ing  
a g a in s t a  te a m  I ’d  n e v e r  p layed  
a g a in s t b efo re .”
W hen Lyle g o t tw o  s tr ik e s  on 
S teve W hitaker in  th e  one-out, 
bases-loaded  s i t u a t i o n  into 
w hich h e  had  b ee n  th ru s t  in  the  
six th  inning, th e  benefits  ol 
H ow ard’s p re -g a m e  th ink ing  
b ecam e ap p a ren t.
ELSTON HOWARD 
. . .  b e a ts  old m a te s
H ow ard w en t out to  L yle op 
the  m ound w here '“1 to ld  luui 
he w as going to  throw  a  b re a k ­
ing b a ll an d  he did. A nd h e  got 
h im  o u t.”  . v: /
In  o th e r A m erican  L eague 
g am es, M iim esotn edged  B alti­
m ore  i-2  to  re m a in  one p e rc e n t­
age p o in t u p  on th e  R ed  Sox in 
th e  p en n an t ra c e , W ashington 
dum ped  C hicago 2-1, D etro it 
d o w n e d  C aliforn ia 10-0 and 
C leveland  o u tla s ted  K a  n  s a  s 
City 8-7 in  11 innings.
W hen M antle  a ttem p ted  to 
s te a l in  th e  fo u rth  inning, How­
a rd  w a s  a  b it su rp rised , b u t not 
enough to  keep  fro n t throw ing 
b u t th e  Y ankee slugger, M ick 
le ft th e  g am e w ith  a jam m ed  
r ig h t knee.
“ I  hope  he d idn’t  h u rt h is  leg 
b ad ,”  sa id  H ow ard . “T h a t’s the 
la s t  g u y  I  wpuld , w an t to  get 
h u r t.” '
T h e  T w ins got th e  chance to  
s ta y  a h e ad  of the  R ed  Sox when 
P e te  R ich e rt; th e  O rio les’ p itch ­
e r , th re w  a  possib le double p lay  
b a ll in to  cen tre fie ld  in  th e  sev­
en th  iim ihg, allow ing R ich  Rol­
lins to  sco re  th e  go-ahead  run .
T he W hite Sox, m eanw hile 
fell in to  f o u r t h  p lace , two 
g am es  off th e  p ac e , on Ken 
M cM ullen’s tw o-run  hom er for 
the S en ato rs .
B ill Goods used  h is toe Sun­
d ay  to  sco re  ,10 points fo r  C al­
g ary  S tam peders in a  16-7 w in 
ov er B ritish  Colum bia Lions. 
H e kicked th ree  field  goals m d  
a  convert to  m ove into a  fiv e­
w ay tie  fo r six th  p lace  in  the  
scoring  race ,
E n d  T e rry  E v an sh en  sco red  
C a lgary ’s only touchdow n in­
creasin g  b is point to ta l  to  18. 
Two o ther C a lgary  p la y e rs , H er­
m a n  H arrison  and  Lovell Cole­
m an , w ent sco re less S unday  b u t
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rem ain ed  in six th  p la ce  w ith 18 
points. ,
T ed  G era la  k icked  th e  Iona 
convert for B.C. an d  the  single 
point m oved h im  into s i i ^  
p lace with a  to ta l o f 18, '
L ions’ onlv touchdow n w ent to 
L a rry  E ilm es. h is  second in  
th ree  gam es and  he jo ined four 
o ther W FC p la y ers  w ith  12 
points.
j i i n  Thom as of E dm onton , 
w ith seven touchdow ns, leads 
the sco re rs w ith 42 points, 12 
ah ead  of W iim ipeg’s K en Niel­
sen who has five touchdow ns. 
. T he leaders:
In Fifth Round
r o c k  ISLAND, m . (A P)
A te am  from  P rin c e  G eorge, 
B.C. M onday surv ived  the  fou rth  
round Of the  In ternatJonaL  Wo* 
m en ’s Softball C ongress w orld  
to u rn am en t a t  Rock Is la n d .'
P rin c e  G eorge sco red  a  5-1 
v ic tory  ov er C hickasha, O kla.
Seven of th e  23 te a m s  e n te re d  
in  the  tou rney  h av e  beien elim r 
in a ted  by  v ir tu e  of tw o losses.
Thom as, E  ! 
N ielsen, W 
R eed, S  ’ 
A bendschan, S 
Kem pf, E  
H arrison . C 
Colem an, C : 
E vanshen , C 
Goods, C 
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WHERE DOES JENNY ROAM?
In  T okyo o r  W innipeg, w om ­
en  a re  w om en. Jen n y  M el- 
d ru m , th e ; U niversity  of T o r­
on to  long ju m p e r , com peted  
fo r C anada in  th e  B an-A hieri- 
ca n  g am es a t  W innipeg an d  is
now a  m e m b e r  of th e  C ana­
d ian  te a m  a t  th e  W orld U ni­
v e rs ity  g am es  in Tokyo. C an­
a d a  h a s  not, been  successfu l 
in th ese  g am es bu t the  A m er­
icans, a s  u su a l, a re  w ell in
fro n t w ith  seven  gold m edals, 
p lus fiv e  s ilv er an d  one bronze. 
J a p a n  is  second  w ith  four 
gold, one s ilv e r an d  th re e  
bronze.
New Y ork  (AP) — J o e  
N am a th , q u a r te rb a c k  of New 
Y ork  J e ts ,  ap p a ren tly  h as  not 
h e a rd  th e  la s t  of his unauthor- 
^  izcd Aug. 3 tr ip  to  New Y ork. 
N am a th  le f t th e  J e t s ’ cam p  
a t  P eeksk ill, N .Y ., w ithout p e r ­
m ission b e c au se  of w hat he 
sa id  w as a  p e rso n a l m a tte r  and 
w hen he re tu rn e d  to  the  te a m , 
ow ner Sonny W erblin sa id  he 
^ o u l d  be fined. L a te r, coach 
^ e o b  E w bank  sa id  “ action  has 
been ta k e n .”
Now, C harles P  a  r  m  i t  e  r ,  
sp o rts  ed ito r of T im e m ag az in e ,
, h a s  filed p ap e rs  in  S uprem e 
C ourt alleging th a t N am a th  and
f \wo o th e r  m en assuu ltcd  h im  In a b a r  td' 3 a .m . on the m orning 
of Aug. 4.
I n  a supp(irling affid av d
N am ath  a t  th e  b a r , g ree ted  h im  
and  o ffe red  to  shake hands.
“ W ithout an y  w arn ing  o r p ro ­
vocation ,” th e  affidav it con tin ­
ues, N a m a th  g rab b ed  P a rm ite r  
by th e  la p e ls , s la m m e d  his 
head  b ac k  ov er the  top  of a  cig­
a re tte  m ach in e  an d  held  him  
th e re  “ ap p ro x im ate ly  th e  nex t 
10 o r 15 m in u te s .”  ,
P a rm ite r ’s a ffidav it adds th a t 
a  n b t  h e  r  m a n , who N am a th  
called  M ickey , s tru ck  h im  dur 
ing th is  p e rio d  an d  th a t a  th ird  
m an p rev e n te d  o thers from
in te rced ing , , , ,
, The c 0  m  p  i a 1 n t  c la im ed  
N am a th  w as in tox icated  and 
th a t th e  a tta c k  w as caused  by  
N a m a th ’s d isg u s t for the p ress .
“ 1 don ’t need  any of you $100 
a w eek creep s tO' go around  
w riting  about m e ,” N am ath  is
P a r n i ' i t e r  says th e  inc iden t alleged lo h av e  sa id  to P a rm l 
occu rred    - ....-
The Story Oi Green Bay 
fc Depth, Depth, Depth
O RILLIA . Ont. (C P) — D e- 
fen cem an  Bobby B aun  of S an  
F ra n c isc o  .Seals, a cq u ired  fro m  
T oronto  M aple L ea fs  in  th e  N a­
tiona l H ockey L ea g u e ’s e x p a n ­
sion d ra f t  la s t  Ju n e , sa id  M on­
day  d efen cem an  C arl B rew e r 
will “ p lay  fo r  u s ’l  if h e  d ec ides 
to  re tu rn  to  th e  NHL.
B au n  sa id  in  an  in te rv iew  a n  
o ffic ia l announcem en t concern  
ing B rew e r w ill be m a d e  in  
abou t a w eek.
B rew e r w alked  out of the  
L ea fs ’, 1965 tra in in g  cam p , s a t 
out o f hockey fo r a  y e a r  an d  
then  a f te r  a  h ass le  w ith  L e a f  
m a n ag e m en t o v e r h is s ta tu s  as  
a f re e  ag e n t jo ined  th e  C an a­
d ian  n a tio n a l te a m  in 1966-67.
In te rv iew ed  in  T oronto , B rew ­
e r  sa id  “ four of five  clubs,”  no t 
all o f th em  expansion  te a m s , 
h ave m ad e  in d ire c t ap p ro ach es 
abou t em ploym ent fo r him .
C om m enting  on B au n ’s - re  
m a rk s , he, sa id : “ S eriously , I 
know noth ing  ab o u t th is .” ■
B rew e r sa id  he is stlU hoping 
to p lay  fo r C an ad a  in th e  w in te r  
O lym pics although  his p rbfcs- 
.sionnl backg round  has m a d e  
him  ineligible so fa r . '
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS
A six-day s p r in t  h a s  sw ept 
P h ilade lph ia  P h i l l i e s  to  th e  
h ea d  of the p ac k  in  th e  N ation­
a l  L eague’s ru n n e r-u p  derby .
M onday n ig h t the  P h illies 
edged  C incinnati 3-2 fo r th e ir  
eigh th  s tra ig h t v ic to ry  ., . . and  
d isp layed  th e  f i r s t  sym ptom s of 
p en n an t fever.
T he P h ils’ w inn ing  s tre a k  h a s  
v au lted  th e m  f ro m  six th  to  sec­
ond  p lace  in  le s s  th a n  a  w eek. 
They. lead  th e  R e d s  an d  C hica­
go Cubs b y  one p e rc en ta g e  
point, b u t t r a i l  league-lead ing  
St. Lotus C a  r  d  i  n a 1 s by  11 
lengths.
St, Louis d iv id ed  a  double- 
h e a d e r  w i th ' N ew  Y ork M ets 
ta k in g  th e  second  g am e 6-0 
laehind ex-M et J a c k  L am ab e  
a f te r  th e  ta ile n d e rs  h a d  w on th e  
tw iligh t g a m e  4-2 to  b re a k  an 
eigh t-gam e lo s in g  s tring .
S an  F ra n c isc o  p e l t e d  Los 
A ngeles 7-0, P ittsb u rg h  n ipped 
A tlan ta  4-3 in  lO inn ings an d  the 
Cubs sh ad ed  H ouston  6-5 in 
o th e r gam es.
Jo h n  C a lh so n ’s  13th ho m er 
snapped  a  1-1 ■ t ie  in  th e  sixth 
inning a t  C in c in n a ti an d  the  
P h ils  added  a n o th e r  ru n  on  a  
bases-loaded  b a lk  by  G erry  
A rrigo  on th e  w a y  to  th e ir  21st 
trium ph , in  29 s ta r ts .
B u t they  n e e d e d  foiir innings 
o f sco re less re lie f  from  v e te ran  
D ick  F a r re l l  to  k eep  th e  s tre a k  
alive  a f te r  th e  R ed s closed th e  
g ap  in th e  b o tto m  of th e  six th  
on P e te  R o se ’s  sln^gle, L ee 
M ay’s double a n d  a g round  out.
The sav e  w as  F a r re l l ’s sev­
enth in  44 re lie f  effo rts  th is  sea­
son.
W ILLIE  MAYS 
, s troked  key b aseh it
T h e  P h ilade lph ia  , p itching 
s ta ff  has  allow ed only 10 runs 
d u rin g  th e  e igh t-gam e skein, 
w ith  R ick  Wise, L a r r y  Jack so n  
an d  D ick E llsw orth , M onday 
n ig h t’s w inner, each  p ick ing  up 
tw o .v icto ries and J im  Bunnin'g 
an d  C hris Short d iv id ing  the 
o th e r  two.
TAYLOR H E LPS W IN N ER
Cleon Jo n e s’ tw o-run . single 
w as the b ig  blow in a  four-run 
fifth  inning flu rry  th a t  carxded 
the  M ets p a s t the C ard s in th e ir  
opener. W inner J a c k  F ish e r  
b lanked  St, Louis un til the 
eigh th , b u t needed help  from  
R on T a y l o r ,  a n a tiv e  of 
O akville, O nt., in th e  ninth
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS
A m erican  L eague
AB R H Pot.
F . R o b ’son, B al 363 67 121 .333
Y a s’ski, Bos 468 88 148 .317
Scott, Bos 448 63 137 .306
K aline, D et 355 73 107 .301
C arew , M inn 400 53 119 .298
B a ttin g : F . Robinson, .333; 
Y astrz em sk i, .317 
R uns: Y  a  s  t  r  z e m sk i, 88; 
M cAuliffe, D etro it, 80 
R uns B a tte d  In : Y astrzem sk i, 
94; K illebrew , M inneso ta , 88 .
H its : Y astre m sk i, 148; T oyar, 
M inneso ta , 142.
D oubles: T o v ar and C am pa- 
n e r is , K ansas: C ity, 28; ' Y as­
trze m sk i, 25 
T rip les : B la ir, B altim ore , 10; 
S cott, 6; M onday, K ansas City, 
6; V ersa lles , M innesota, 6 
H om e R uns: Y astrzem sk i an d  
K i l l e b r e w ,  34; F . H ow ard , 
W ashington, 31 
S tolen  B a ses : C am paneris ,
44; B uford , Chicago, 28 
P itch in g : Lpnborg, B oston, 
17-6, .739; M erritt,' M inneso ta , 
10-4, .714 
S trik eo u ts : M cDowell, C leve­
la n d , 194; L onborg 183
N atio n al L eague
AB R  H  P e t.
454 81 158 .348 
476 77 163 .342 
447 54 151 .338 
417 55 138 ,331 
381 60 123 1323 
Chicago, 91;
BOW LERS, P L E A S E
T he M onday nigh t m e n ’s lea- 
gue a t th e  B ow ladrom e is  se ek ­
ing bow lers for th e  w in te r s e a ­
son. T he league h a s  eight 
te am s b u t would like to  expand  
to  16, E a c h  te a m  h as  s ix  bowl­
e rs  and  bow ling s ta r ts  a t  7 p .m . 
F o r  fu rth e r  in fo rm ation , co n tac t 
Ron F o u rn ie r.
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1283 Bernard . Ave.
Special c a re  fo r 
convalescen t and  
elderly  people.
M arguerite  W hite, R.N .
Phone 762-4636
C lem ente . P itts  
C epeda, St. L  
S taub , Hous 
F lood , St. L 
G onzalez, P h il
R u n s: S anto , _____
Aax’on, A tlan ta , and  R , A llen, 
P h ilad e lp h ia , 89,
R iins B a tte d  In : C cpcda, 102; 
W ynn, H ouston, 93 
H its : B rock, St. L o u is , .166; 
C epeda, 163 
D oubles; S tau b  36; R. Allen 
an d  C epeda, 31 
T rip le s : P inson , C incinnati, 
11; W illiam s. C h icago ,.M organ , 
H ouston, and  R . Allen, 10 
H om e R uns: A a r o n ,  31; 
W ynn, 30.
S t o l e n  B ases : B rock, 40: 
W ills, P ittsb u rg h , 23 
P itch in g : H ughes, St. Louis, 
13-4, .765; M e C o r  m  i ck, San 
F ra n c isc o , 18-6, .750 
S trik eo u ts : B unning. P h ila ­
de lp h ia , 190; Jenk ins, Chicago, 
185
With all these new-style rules end regulations, the early 
heroes of Cap Stadium wouldn’t recognize the old ball 
game today. But, they’d still appreciate one style: Old 
Style. It's still brewed with natural Ingredients and 
plenty of Mme.-Stlll brewed in B.C. for Old Style flavour.
BEER , ,
auma briwio pv molson's (M
na irirttfiaiMBt h na «  iipUjfui ty Da Ugw CmUoI Boud«' ty Da Cmnwrni tl Wl»K CohmHa
By TH E CANADIAN P R E S S  
T he P o rtla n d  B eav e rs  cam e
DALLAS, T ex, (A P I-B a c k u p  
q u a rte rb a c k  /.cko Bralkow skI 
.stepped in for iiijuri'd  Hai't S ta rr  
and sp ark ed  tiio w orld cliam - 
pion GreOn B ay  J . ' ! . ”
Ti-Cats 
CutAdd
HAMILTON ( t 'P '   liam ili-
Aon 'I'igcr-t'at.s E as te rn
(lootball t>m feicni'c re lra scd  
two v e te ran s  Moinla.v to m a k e  
room  for two cut:( from  N ation­
al and A m  o r  i c a n Football 
U'URUe team s.
l.inebucker H erb  P a te rra  and 
defensive tiU'kle Itoger Laloiule 
w ere r e l e a s  e d w lu n  .lack 
D 'llllluvich  a rr iv ed  from  D etro it 
Lion.* and C harlie T u riw i/f ro m  
Buffalo Bih'i.
P a te rra . a th ree  y e a r  l ic a t  
ve te ran , in is s 'd  two gam es this 
v ea r with a torn ca rtilag e , Lal- 
(inde w as M ontreal Ali,Hietie* 
linelnaiV of the year last season, 
but wft» relcasvxl by A loueltesi
. PlAilnD’Billovicli. ’.\S, IS (he s,,ungei ' nitn, 
Ino ther of iMtnwa lioiigli llic i.jU m ’i
M  . fi ,* ' B “ h I 'T ' i l l o s  ic',i 1
"  ' I 'vnner.  '2.T. "is '6-2'  .iiwl 25,5;
|,,ntnd- He will take a > rack nt'-M lm iia 
Uie offen-ive tack le sixe,. • i ! '’-
If he m akes , U. Angelo M nsea||;"i*  “ ‘k 
will re tu rn  to lu.s detensivelU ous.on
; ft r  k 1 <* TTx*
Mosca has Ihtu fillmK m 
offenstve tack le ,
20-3 exhibition  v ictory  ov er the 
D allas Cowboys M onday night.
In last fa ll 's  N ational Football 
L eague championshir> gam e b e­
tw een tlie sam e team s G reen  
Bay won ;il-'27.
S ta rr . Ineffcctivi' aga inst D al­
las when he re in ju rpd  his \vrist, 
left a f te r  the first iiu a rte r  and 
B ratkow ski passed , (Ireen  Bay 
in positioii for the first (if two 
I Don Chnndlei' field goals,
' His passing  shoved tlie P a c k ­
ers along on a 7:i-yiml d rive  for 
a touchdow n and lie passed  .59 
vards in ano ther d rive  th a t e o v  
ereil (V.) y a rd s  and ended with 
J im  G ra’lxnvskl pounding over 
from  the  one,
A crow d of 78,087 -the second 
la rgest in D allas football h isto ry
 saw  the  G reen  Bay defence at
its finest a.i It held D allas with- 
ont a touchdow n, the first tim e 
the hlgh-pow ereil t'ow boys' of- 
fensi' had  failed  to  get one since 
llKt.5.
STANDINGS |
N ational I.ruRue '
w 1. r e t .  G ill.
81 ,50 .618 —
C,H ,M» .Ml.'i 11 
70 61 ..'lilt 11 
70 61 ..'lilt 11 
60 62 .527, 12 
6.'. 63 ..'lo8 l l ' v 
61! 68 ,477 tH'v 
.V.i 69 ,161 '.!i)(;. 
,M 78 109 27%
,Vl 77 .394 29
MOOSE RETURNS
Mlnne.sola N orth S tars  of the  
N ational H ockey League lured, 
E lm e r  Vasko out of re tire m e n t 
M onday w ith a tw o-year con­
t r a i l  V asko, 31, re tired  be- 
fni'i' the 1966-67 season a f te r  
to y ears  as a defenceinan  w ith 
C hicago B lack H aw ks, N orth  
S ta rs  d ra fted  Vasko on the 
11th nuiiul 111 the NHL ex p an ­
sion draft
M,i
F.UIi.s 1'“ ' 
in the B '
F.I.iXriS IN U N A I.
v a n c o c Y;f.h c p
" i l l  rt'pieKciit V n iic t io ir
v 't lf tm pionsh p s  l i i s l . ih 'd  at Kt'l -  
.. A liU I'.e". w < (k f ii . i  1 lO'O. " I  i;
e f  f u e  j j« ii:e« i la - iM m  » 
O u , i t . t r  k i . f ,  k " /  . 1 .1 , '
hftft ■»*•: •* r , ’* • '  *<’ r. t 1 nr
r i t \  s • 11 ! < M ii’.i . \ r .
W . ,  I,
I ’iev C..I
I’,,:.','
\  N I.
K I 1' '•
Amerlran l.r«*ue
\ \  1. i ' r t  <ilH
I'.t ,'.6 ,■(.(>
;t ,'i7 .‘"0
58 ,571 I 'j
, 1 '.8
IIAItltU .SO N SIGNS
N E W  VGUK I API - Boston 
Bed Sov gave ou tfie lder J im  
Lrindis his unconditional r e ­
lease  M onday night ’ to  m ak e  
[riNim for fo rm er K ansas City 
first bas i'in an  Ken H arre lson , 
Ih- ag iecd  to te rm s  last F rid ay  
.'if:, I I n ii .,i; ; ,  li , , ' i ‘d L\ ,A’s o w n ­
e r  ( ’luo leK (1. l -ndev Up M onday 
I't i.l'-t week
to  life a t  m id -g am e M onday 
n igh t an d  ed g e d  th e  H aw aii 
Is lan d e rs  6-5 to  w iden th e ir  hold 
on fir.st p la c e  in tho  w estern  
division of th e  P ac ific  Coast 
League to  I'/a g am es  over V an­
couver M ounties.
The B e a v e rs  got help  from  
S eattle  A ngels who took a 6-5 
decision fro m  V ancouver.
T acom a b e a t  Sixikane 7-1, San 
D iego sw am p ed  T u lsa  11-5, In ­
d ianapolis took tw o from  D envei 
ay scores of 6-4 and 7-2, and 
O klahom a C ity  defeated  Phoe­
n ix  7-5.
Haw aii s ta r te d  its gatne  with 
P o rtlan d  w ith  four runs in the 
top  of tho f irs t, th ree  of them  
on Bob C hunco’s double with 
the  bases loaded . The Islanders 
o ther run  w as J im  M ahoney 's 
hom er. P o rtla n d  p la ted  a run 
ih the second, th re e  in the fourth 
and two in th e  fifth, tak ing  the 
lead  w hen Lou P in le lla  trip led  
in a run  to  b re a k  the  .5-5 tie, 
Ronttle s ta v e d  off a la(c-ihning 
rally  for its w in  over V ancouver. 
Sal Bniidii s la m m e d  two hom ers 
for threi- ru n s  in the  uprl.sing. 
Don W niinee scored  th re e  tim es 
for S ea ttle . He singled th re e  
tim es and w alked  tw ice in five 
at-bats. J a y  Johnstone, Chuck 
Vinson and H ec to r Torre.s also 
hit th ree  tim e- ap iece for thr 
w inners.
R ig h th an d er D lik  Caliiim  
spaced seven  Sfxikane h its  for 
T aco m a’s w in In I'unniiig his 
record  to  6-9, Ik - had a shutout  
going until B n iee  ' / l o k  iK-mered 
ip th® eigh th  for R isikaue’s lone
score . T he w inners h it 12 tim es, 
includ ing  Shorty R a u d m a n ’.s 
17th hom er, which touched  off 
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W c  a rc  soon  m o v i n g  o u r  p l an t  l o  a n e w  si t e  at  W e s t b a n k  a n d  Wc a r c  th e re fo re  
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R E N T A C A R T O D A Y !
All types of car*  and
trucks ;it your servn-e.
•  D4II.Y r.r WEEKLY 
RI.NT.4li4
•  LONG TERM  
LEASING
Ph. 762 AM H E R T Z t  ap r l Motor H otel Lohhf
Ui
$ 1 , 2 9 5
$ 1 , 4 5 0
\
Anchor Campers
Anchor 8  ft. 4  Sleeper
T r u c k  C a m p e r .  R e g u l a r  Pri ce  S149.S.
Anchor 15 ft. 6  Sleeper
' I r a i l c r  R e g u l a r  P r i c e  M f i .M l ,
I
room
An Ajxistolic BlesM ng was re- ) 
ce ived  frorn Rom e by P a t r ic ia ! 
Ann B ridger. d augh ter of M r i  
an d  M rs. H arris  H. B ridger of | 
K elow na, and  John  A llan M ich­
a e l W eisbeck, son of M r. and 
M rs. Jo h n  A- W eisbeck of E a s t  
K elow na, p rio r  to  th e ir  m a rr i­
ag e  on A ugust 26 a t 1:30 p.m .
W hite and  bronzy ch rysan the­
m u m s g rac ed  the a l t a r , of the 
Im m a c u la te  Conception Church 
w h ere  the  wedciing took place. 
R ev . R: D.: A nderson officiated 
a t  th e  double-ring  ' ceremony', 
an d  M rs. Jo h n  Suschnik provid­
ed  the  o rg an  m usic. , /
T he lovely  bride, who w as 
g iven in m a rr ia g e  by  h e r  fa th ­
e r ,  w ore a  floor lepgth gown of 
w hite  peau  d e  sole fashioned on 
E m p ire  lines with long lilypoint 
sleeves, F re n ch  guipure lace 
m a rk e d  th e  high w aistline, and 
b o rd ered  th e  g racefu l long ca ­
th e d ra l tra in . H er bouffant 
shou lder-leng th  veil of F rench  
illusion ne t Was held in  p lace  by 
a  w hite sa tin  rose, and  she w ore 
p e a r l e a rr in g s , gifts from  the 
groom . Both the b rid e ’s gown 
an d  h e r  head d ress  w ere design­
e d  by M ary  S purw ay of K eh 
owma. She c a rrie d  a colonial 
bouquet of , w hite ’m um s and 
stephano tis .
'F o r  som eth ing  old the b ride  
w ore a  p ea rl ring, for som e­
th in g ' borrow ed h er m o th er’s 
gold w atch , and for som ething 
b lue a  g a r te r .
. M iss C orry  BridgCr w as h e r  
s is te r ’s nriaid of honor rind M iss 
D eb o rah  W eisbeck, s is te r  of the 
’ g ropm , w as the jun ior b rides­
m a id . Both a tten d an ts  w ere 
ch a rm in g  in  floor-length d re ss ­
e s  of ja d e  g reen  peau  de soie 
s ty led  oh E m p ire  lines with 
bow s a t  th e  high w aistlines and 
s ligh tly  A-line sk irts . T heir 
h ea d d resse s  w ere  ja d e  green  
bow s, and  they  c a rrie d  colonial 
, bouquets o f  w hite ’m um s.
’The g ro o m ’s b ro ther, R ichard  
W eisbeck, ac te d  as his b e s t 
m a u t 'th e  g room sm an  w as Scott 
B rid g e r, b ro th e r  of the  b ride , 
an d  th e  u sh e rs  w e r e T h o m a s  
W eisbeck, b ro th e r  of the ,g room , 
hnd John  Schell, all of KeloW na,
F o r h e r  d au g h te r’s w edding 
M rs. B rid g e r chose an  ensem ble 
o f im ported  silk in  a  ch am ­
p ag n e  beige  shade, tr im m ed  
w ith  fro s ted  p ea rls  arid beads;
. a  h a t of b lue  roses, b lue acces­
so ries  an d  a  co rsage of w hite  
g a rd e n ia s . T he groOm’s m o ther, 
w ho a ss is te d  h e r  in receiv ing  
th e  gu es ts  a t  th e  recep tion  held  
a t  th e  C ap ri M otor H otel follow­
in g  th e  cerem ony , w ore a  two- 
p iece  d re ss  of p a le  b lue shan ­
tu n g , a  h a t of w hite flow ers, 
w h ite  accesso ries  an d  a  cor­
sa g e  o f w hite  g ard en ias ,
T he to a s t to  the b ride  w as pro­
posed  by  A rthu r H inchliffe of 
C ranbrook , an  old friend  o f  the  
fam ily , and  w as ably  answ ered  
b y  th e  groom . T he b est m an  
g av e  th e  to a s t to  the  b rid es­
m a id s  an d  M ichael W illingham  
ac te d  as  m a s te r  of cerem onies.
The b r id e ’s tab le  w as. covered  
w ith  a h and  m ade  linen arid la c e  
clo th  m ad e  by  the  b rid e ’s ma- 
te rria l g ran d m o th er, and w as 
cen te red  w ith  a th r e e - t ie r e d  
w edding ca k e  nestling  in w hite 
tu lle  and  topped w ith a m in ia­
tu re  of th e  b r id e ’s bouquet. T all 
/' w h ite  ta ix ;rs  in silver candel­
a b ra  flanked  the cake, .and  the  
bouqUets o f the b rid e  and h e r
ft.
> 'y*
W OMENS ED H DR: FLORA EVANS
PA G E 6 KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, TU E S., AUG. 29, 1967
MR. AND MRS. JOHN ALAN MICHAEL WEISBECK
. V V , Photo  by P a u l Ponich Studios
a tten d a n ts  com pleted  th e  decor.
Out of tow n g u es ts  a ttend ing  
th e  Wedding inc luded  M rs. R. 
P . Crow e, M r. an d  M rs. C. L , 
B rid g e r  and  L. S co tt B rid g e r o f 
W est V ancouver/ M r. an d  M rs. 
W. B. H unt arid fa itiily  from  
S eattle , W ash., M rs. R . M. Car-^ 
rn ichae l an d  Alison from  Pow ell 
R iv e r; M r. aind . M rs. K u 
S zarm es from  T ra il;  H aro ld  
B rid g e r an d  M r. a n d  M rs. A r­
th u r  P roudfoot f ro m  V an co u v er; 
M rs. Joseph  K a ta le ric  fro m  
R ichm ohd, M r. an d  M rs. G eorge 
F erg u so n  from  P rin c e  G eorge, 
M r. an d  M rs. D onald  T hom son 
arid fa m ily  fro m  N o rth  K am - 
Iqops, M r. and  M rs. J im  S chaef­
fe r  a n d  fa m ily , f ro m  S um m er- 
land , M r. and  M rs. A. T . H in ch ­
liffe from  C ranbrook , an d  M r. 
an d  M rs; J .  M. M cL ennan  fro n t 
P en tic ton .
To tra v e l on h e r  honeym oon 
to  V ancouver the  b r id e  changed  
to  a  sleeveless A-line d re ss  of 
olive g reen  w ith  a  pa is ley  linen 
co a t in shades o f g reen  arid 
m auve; H er h ea d d ress  w as a  
bow o f lav en d e r sa tin , and  h e r  
accesso ries  w ere Of d a rk  b row n 
snakcsk in .
F ollow ing the recep tio n  a  buf­
fe t d in n e r w as held  fo r the  m e m ­
b ers  of the two fam ilies  and  th e  
out o f tow n gu ests  in  the  g a r ­
den .o f  the b r id e ’s p a re n ts ’ 
hom e.
M r. an d  M rs. W eisbeck wUl
resid e  in  E dm onton, w here  the  
groom  will continue his stud ies 
a t  th e  D en ta l College of th e  tJnir 
v e rs ity  of A lberta .
K O STIU K -C H A SE
M rs. J .  C a rp en te r of K elow na 
an d  W alter KOstiuk of P en tic tp n  
a re  p leased to  announce th e  
forthcom ing  m a rr ia g e , of th e ir  
d au g h te r  L y n d o ra  K ostiuk to  
L eslie  C harles Chase, e ldest son 
of M r. and M rs . F o rre s t C hase 
of Kelowna.
T he w edding will ta k e  p lace  
on S ep tem ber 2 in th e  F re e  
lile thodist C hurch , Kelowna, a t  
4 p .m .-w ith  R ev; Wesley S tew ­
a r t  officiating.
FOR A LABOR SAVING but
delicious m ain  course for the 
L abor D ay  holiday. L am b Skil­
let S upper fills tho bill. This
is a  cllnner-in-a-di.sh rcc lpc  
tlia l you wiil w an t in your 
f ile s  for frequen t use du ring  
busy  days o th e r than  “ L abor 
D ay .”
Labor Day Rightly Named 
For O verw orked H om em akers
H om em akers (eel tluU l<abor 
Day is righ tly  nam ed ~  labor 
for th em , holiday for everyone 
el.se as  they  p rep a re  ineal.s for 
fam ily  an d  unex|>ected Ruest.s.
'Tlds Ixolng the la.st w eekend be­
fo re sehm d lieglns, there is a l­
w ays the added  s tress of get­
ting  y o u n g ste rs  ready  for the 
te rm  and  a t  leas t partia lly  
c lea rin g  the  cottage.
N orm a M orris. Home Econo­
m ist for the New Zealand L am b 
In form ation  C entre, ha.* devel­
oped a  delicious and satisfying 
dm ner-in-a-dinh tha t takes m uch 
of the w ork  out of m eal m aking.
L am b  SMUct Sui>per served  
w ith c ru s ty  rolls and a tossed 
sa lad  is ideal, not only for Lnlkir 
Day and co ttage closing wcek- 
eniis but for those busy d a j s  
lit S cp lem lrer when the young- 
.slcrs a rc  head ing  back to school 
and local organizations begin 
th e ir  fall meatlnga, leaving 
I,tile tim e  to pre|>are d inner 
for a hungry  tMixxl.
Tills IS one of those recijies
sn It I* ta s ly  am i coloirul i i  
MHir fam ily  a re  not fond of 
lim a fieaiis. su listttu te  g reen  
W an s instead . Toinatiw s atai 
g iv en  w vqseis, which a re  at 
then W »t. a ie  iitllirciJ. miik.nit lii 
a thin i iecile t>q>e pan g i a v y  lu r u u -
A nother f irs t  fo r  K elow na thi.* 
y e a r  w as the  Okanagian Sum ­
m e r A rts F e s tiv a l held  la s t  F r i ­
day ; S a tu rd ay  an d  S u n d a y .T h e  
sq u a re  in  fro n t o f th e  Ju b ilee  
Bowl in  th e  City P a rk  w as out­
lined  w ith  aw ning -  covered  
booths d isp lay ing  th e  in te re s t­
ing  pa in tings an d  b eau tifu l ce r­
am ics of th e  lo ca l an d  visitirig 
a r tis ts  ta k in g  p a r t  in  th e  festi­
val, an d  fasc iria tm g  ce ram ic  
statue.* ce n te re d  th e  grounds. 
On th e  s ta g e  of th e  Ju b ile e  Bowl 
each  d ay  a  m ost am u sin g  m im e, 
co-ord inated  by J a n  V isschek 
Was p resen ted  by  a  troUpe from  
Sim on F ra s e r  U n iversity , doc,u- 
m e n ta ry  film s, an d  sh o rts  w ere  
shown and  p o e try  rea d in g s  giv­
en . H ighlighting  th e  fes tiv a l wa.* 
th e  C anad ian  p re m ie re  of L ittle  
M alcolm  p resen ted  a t  th e  K el­
oWna C om m unity  T h e a tre  on 
F rid a y  an d  S a tu rd ay  evenings, 
by an  excellen t ca s t of p la y ers  
from  th e  N ew  Studio T h ea tre  in  
V ancouver.
M rs. T . C. M cLaughlin  re tu rn ­
ed  la s t w eek from  a  th re e  w eeks 
v isit to  London, E ng land , arid 
th e  su rround ing  d is tric ts  w here  
she a tten d ed  th e  w edd ing  of h e r  
n iece  J a n e  H arribleton an d  Sirn- 
on S to d art of N orth  B erw ick , 
Scotland.
On S a tu rd ay  afte rnoon  M rs. 
H. A. G rierson , a s s is te d  by  h e r  
d au g h te r  M rs. D esm ond  Loan, 
e n te rta in ed  m e m b ers  of th e  A rt 
E x h ib it Society, th e  L ively  A rts 
G roup, th e  A rts  Council and  
m e m b ers  of the  KLT w ho w ere  
inv ited  to  m e e t th e  v isitirig  a r t ­
is ts  , th e ir  w ives, th e  c a s t  of L it­
t le  M alcolm  an d  th e  M im e 
G roup fro m  Sim on F r a s e r  Uni­
v e rs ity  iri h e r  lovely  lak esh o re  
g arden .
N ew com ers to  th e  d is tr ic t a re  
M r. an d  M rs. E rn e s t L. M artin  
who h av e  . se ttle d  m  th e ir  new 
hom e a t  L akev iew  H eights. Mr. 
and  M rs, M a r t in , f irs t v isited  
Kelow na in  M ay .when th ey  w ere 
the  guests  of M r. an d  M rs. T . C. 
Shaddock w hile en  ro u te  to  
V ancouver in  se a rc h  of the 
p le asa n te s t p la ce  to  m ak e  the ir 
p erm an en t: hom e, bu t a f te r  v is­
iting  K elow na th e re  w as no long­
e r  any  question  about w here 
th a t hom e, w ould be. M r. M ar­
tin , who is  w ith th e  U nited  N a­
tions is p re se n tly  in  K inshasa 
in  th e  Congo.
K elow na’s w ell known hospi­
ta lity  w as ex tended  to  th e  cast 
and  production  crew , of L ittle 
M alcolm  a t  the  A rt C en tre  afte r 
the  F rid a y  even ing  p erfo rm ­
ance, w here  M r. and  M rs. 
Zelj-ko K ujundzic w elcom ed the 
guests a ssis ted  by  m em b ers  of 
th e  L ively  A rts  group.
M r. an d  M rs. Gordon Genge 
pf O rm acto , N ew  B runsw ick, 
a re  v isiting  M r. and  M rs. T. C. 
Shaddock and  M rs. E rn e s t M a r-, 
tin  th is  week.
M rs. F ra s e r  Shotton. presi- j  
den t of the  K elow na L ittle  The­
a tre , w elcom ed p as t, p resen t 
an d  fu tu re  m em b ers  to  the  an ­
n u a l M em bersh ip  T ea , held in 
the  foyer of th e  K elow na Com­
m unity  T h e a tre  on  S tm day afte r­
noon. 1110 deligh tfu l te a  w as 
convened by Con W hite an d  F re d  
Holloway, an d  specia l guests 
w ere  J a m e s  B a rb e r , th ea tre  
c ritic  fo r th e  V ancouver P rov­
ince, an d  C ynth ia L ongrave 
from  th e  V illage Voice in  New 
Y ork, who h av e  been  spending 
the  p a s t few  d ay s  in  K elowna 
a ttend ing  the  A rts  F es tiv a l.
In Today's Perfumes
TORONTO (C P )—P erfum e
w ith  m o re  ptm ch is in  dem and 
now , say s th e  v ice-presiden t o f  
a n  old F re n ch  p e rfu m e  house.
Alvin W elzel o f H oubigant 
P e rfu m e s , a  f irm  founded in 
1775, say s p e rfm n es used to  
con tain  11 to  15 p e r  cent of f ra ­
g ra n t su b stan ce  b u t the p e r­
cen tage  now is 50. p e r  cent and 
it’s going to  go h ig h e r.
*‘E a u  d e  cologne used to  be 
one p e r  cen t arid i t ’s  now th re e  
to  fo iir p e r  ce n t.”
•Interview ed d u rin g  a  v isit to  
T oronto, M r W elzel said i t ’s 
e a s ie r  now adays to  keep up 
w ith  changing fash ions in  p er­
fum e. A cen tu ry  ago  th e re  w ere  
only a , few  h undred  ingred ien ts 
av a ilab le  fo r m an u fac tu re  of 
p e rfu m es ; today  chem ists com e 
up  w ith  about 38.000 new sub­
sta n ce s  every  y e a r  although 
“ w e' ta k e  only a  few ."
One th ing  th a t bo thers M r. 
W elzel is  that, w hereas w om en 
usually  know how to  w ear p e r­
fum e an d  fre sh en  i t  during th e
day, men are reluctant to carty  
a little cologne in their pockets 
to restore the scent.
As a ' re su lt, although  they  . 
m a y  u se  such  product:^*, a s  
a fte r-sh av e  lotion, deodoBprits 
an d  body cologne, they usually  
en d  the  d ay  sm elling  m ostly  of 
hu m an  body.
“ It m ig h t be a  good id ea  to  
keep  a  trave lling-sized  bo ttle  in  
th e  desk  d ra w e r  a t the  office.*^'
. CALL 762-4445 
FOR




Now on a t
KELOWNA
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
TO BE MARRIED
M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  D. 
K irsch n e r of K elow na : a re  
p leased  to  announce th e  en­
g ag em en t of th e ir  younger 
d au g h te r  A nnette R ose to 
John  F ra n k lin  Ludbrook, son 
of M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  A lfred 
L udbrook  of ‘ G rande P ra ir ie , 
A lberta . T he w edding will 
tak e  p la ce  in  P rin c e  G eorge 
on S ep tem b er 9.
a
II
Fall Fashions Call 
For
T w iggy  Explains How
H ere  l.s an opiw i'tiinity to cn 
joy the Lalxir Dny holiday and 
se rv e  a . delleloius d inner w ith 
only a frying pan  to clean.
LAMB 8KII-LET SUPPER
6 lam b  .shoulder chop.;, ' sbo id  
inch thick 
1 teaspoon salt 
** teasixion pepper 
.'x tca.sixion ground g inger 
'il Icasixion g arlic  .salt 
5 m edluin-sl/.cd tom atoc.s, p ee l­
ed and q u a r te re d  
1 m edium -sized onion, thinly 
sliced
1 sw eet gri'cn pep iter. cut in
^trips
1 ca n  (15 oz.) baby g reen  rim a 
Ix'Bns, d ra in e d  \
T riiii excess fat from  chops; 
brown chops on Ixith side.s in 
lightiy.grea.scd pan ; d ra in  fat., 
,Spi inkle seasoning* in i 'r  eiiops; 
and tom ato  an d  onion, Cover 
tigh tly  and i,im m er for about 
30 nilnute* o r un til chop# a re  
tender. T urn  choji* once about 
ha lf w ay th rough cooking tim e 
Alwul to minutcii Iw-fore end of 
c(H>king, .add j r «  en  P^PPt’t  and 
W lw ra T lK e T e  serv mgs.
V eiv (olorfui. If fam ily doe* 
not like lim a iM'an*. canned  
g ie m  tieaiu  could Iw u-«d As 
vegetaliie o» ineludett in thi'.
Ji.-l v i i v e  w .ill cti ' i 'O 
t i  e n i h  !•’ e m i a  11(1 a
M ONTREAL (C P)—“ H e used  
to  . ca ll m e Tw iggy because  I 
w as so th in  a n d  I used to  g e t 
annoyed .”
T he f i y  e -f b o t six-inch, 92- 
pound fashion moclel laughed  as  
she explained  a t  a M ontrea l 
p r e s s  conference W ednesday 
how h er m an ag e r, Ju s tin  de 
Villeneuve,, ch ristened  h e r  w ith  
th e  now-fairious nicknam e.
Twiggy, w ore a short N o rth  
A m erican  Indian-sty le d re ss  of 
burgundy  an te lope with cu tou ts 
a t  the  shou lders and m id riff as 
she idly n ibb led  at h e r fin g er­
nails  and  answ ered  re p o r te r s ’ 
questions.
T he 17-year-old cockney sa id  
she receives se v e ra l fan  le tte rs  
from  “ m u m s”  who scold Ju s ­
tin .
“ They say h e ’s starv ing  m e ,” 
she giggled.
Tw iggy sa id  she becam e a 
m odel shortly  after she m e t 
Ju s tin  tw o  y e a rs  ago.
HAIR CUT SHORT
-He took h e r  to  a halrdre.s.ser 
to  have her h a ir  cut short, a 
fashion photographer sold her 
p ic tu re  to  a London daily  new s­
pap e r and th e  teenage school 
pupil w as jn  h e r  way to  becom ­
ing a $210- a n - h o u r  fa.shion 
m odel.
In answ er to  a question about 
any  fu ture m a rita l p lans tho 
couple m ight have, Ju s tin  sa id : 
“ In five y e a rs  tim e I th ink 
w e’ll get m nrrled , 'T w iggy  is 
fa r  too .young a t the m o m en t.” 
Wlici) asked  fo r her opinion of 
a recen t " f a td n ” in New Y ork 
a t which photographs of h e r  
w ore b u r n e d ,  Twiggy 
excla im ed:
"Lovely. M aylie I’ll have a 
th ln-in .”
Twiggy w as to  attend a show 
of her f irm 's  fashions last 
week at a M ontreal dopartirion t 
store.
c e n t e n n ia l  m e n u  w o n
M O N T R E A L  ( C P i-A n n  
Homewowi of A 1 d c r  g r  o v e 
B.C.,, and h e r  17 elnssmntoH 
won a tri)) to  F.x|mi in n Centen 
nial m enu )ilanning contest 
T heir four-m onth  pro ject Includ­
ed a m ap le-leaf decorated  roc 
Ipe book, m en u  book, ihopp ing  
list and budget for a four-m ern 
ber fam ily  fo r a week plus 
alide# w ith ta p e  and sc rip t s ta r­
ring  Ann’s fam ily.
ANN LANDERS
A t Least One
D ea r Ann L an d e rs : R ig h t now  g etting  s lap p ed  ac ro ss  the
am  b u rn in g  up. W ill p lease  
•.ell m e w h a t to  do ab o u t a  28- 
y ear-o ld  h u sb an d  w ho h as  less 
sense  th a n  h is 3-year-old son? 
E v e r  since  w e f i r s t  m a rr ie d  
h av e  asked  h im  to  p lease  
tu rn  h is  socks, u n d e r  sh irts  
a n d  sh o rts  r ig h t side out 
befo re  h e  throw s th e m  in  th e  
h am p er. I t  re a lly  slow s up  m y 
M ondays to  h av e  to  tu rn  ev e ry ­
th ing.
L as t w eek I  h it  on w h a t I  
though t w as th e  id ea l solution, 
As u su a l, every th in g  w a s  w rong 
s id e  out. So I  ju s t  w ashed  his 
socks an d  u n d e rsh ir ts  w rong 
side ou t an d  I  ironed  th e m  th a t  
w ay , too. He nev e r sa id  a  w ord . 
H e ju s t w ore th e m  th a t  w ay.
W hat do  I  do  now ?—P R U ­
D E N C E  
D ea r P ru d e n ce : E v e ry  hom e 
should h av e  a t  le a s t one adult. 
G row  u p  an d  be th e  ad u lt in 
y o u r fam ily  befo re  y o u r child­
r e n  notice th a t  th e ir  p a re n ts  a re  
a  couple of kids. .,
In  le ss  tiriie th a n  i t  took to 
w rite  th is  le t te r  you could have 
tu rn ed  ev e ry  g arrtien t in the 
h a m p e r  inside ou t o r  outside 
in and saved  y o u rse lf  a  case  
of apoplexy jn  the b a rg a in .
D ea r Ann L an d e rs : I  have 
jeep  going w ith  th is  m an  for 
wo y e a rs , He is kind an d  sw eet, 
b u t h e  has a b ad  h a b it  th a t  
bo thers m e. H e keeps running  
out of m oney.
I kep t tra c k  of o u r la.st 10 
d a te s  an d  I  paid  seven  tim es. 
This goes fo r m ovie tickets, 
d inners an d  b aseb a ll gam es. He 
nev e r w arn s m e. Ho ju s t  te lls  
m e w hen we get to  the  box 
office (o r w hen tho check 
com es) th a t he is a  little  short, 
and  will I “ help h im  o u t” ? L as t 
n igh t wo decided to  d rive  to 
Akron for supper and  when 
wc w ere  ha lf w ay th e re  he pul­
led into a gas sta tion  and said , 
“ Fill ’o r u p .” Then he tu rned  
to mo, and  said , “ Do you have 
$6.(10?”
P lea se  d o n 't say  1 should 
toll him  to get lost. I love this 
m nn and do n 't w an t to  stop 
fleeing him . W hat I w an t you 
to tell m e Is how I can get 
him  lo stop .sticking m e w ith the 
tab . T hank  you — IN S U FF I­
CIEN T FUNDS
m outh b y  a . p a re n t. T his, in 
m y  opinion, is  a  p re tty  poor 
excuse  fo r sw earing  arid using 
g u tte r  lan g u ag e .
A foul ’ m ou th  is a  liability  
to  adu lts  a s  w ell as children. 
I t  can  also  g e t to  b e  a, habit. 
So w hy don’t  you  im ita te  som e­
th ing  th a t  w ill ad d  to  your p e r­
sonality , n o t d e tra c t  from  it?
Use Of Pills Can 
Cause T hrom bos is
TORONTO (C P i—TTie C ana­
d ian  M e d i c  a  1 Jo u rn a l says 
w om en usirig co n tracep tiv e  pills 
should rec e iv e  reg u la r  ; check­
ups because  of a  “ sligh t but 
re a l r isk  of th ro m b o sis .”
The jo u rn a l say s in  an  editp- 
r ia l  th a t  befo re  p resc rib ing  the 
P ill, doctors should exam ine 
th e ir  p a tien ts  fo r any  condition 
th a t m ig h t p red ispose  th em  to 
th rom bosis.
T h ro m b o sis  re su lts  fron i a 
clot in  a  blood vessel o r iri one 
of the  cav ities of the  h e a r t. Tlie 
condition can  b e  fa ta l but the 
ed ito ria l notes th q t such block­
age is qu ite  ra re .
The w ai’riing is b a s e d . on 
th ree  p re lim in a ry  m ed ica l stud­
ies recen tly  com pleted  in B rit­
a in  w hich show ed a significant 
s ta tis tica l re la tio n sh ip  between 
th rom bosis an d  the u se  of the 
P ill by w om en of reproductive 
age.
NEW  YORK (A P )—If  you 
have a  lo t of m oney an d  a  little 
m iddle, you  a r e  a ll se t fo r the 
rev ise d  version  of th e  N orm an  
N orell c lassics.
Though the  65-year-old dean  
of U.S. des ig n ers  m ay  h av e  a t  
tim es igno red  th e  fein in ine fig­
u re  in d en ta tio n  trad itio n a lly  lo­
ca ted  sligh tly  above th e  hip­
bone,' h e  m a d e  up  fo r i t  in  h is 
fa ll an d  w in te r collection p re ­
sen ted  M onday  night. - 
To b e  su re , th e re  w ere  the  
usual s im p le  j e r  s  e y  s, long- 
sleeved o r b a re -a rm e d , w ith  
tiny  M ao  co lla rs , an d  bodies a s  
un fig u ra tiv e  a  s exc lam ation  
points. .
B u t m o s t l y  th e re  w ere 
di-esses, coa ts , and  ja c k e t  cos­
tu m es w ith  be lts , w ide o r tiny , 
of s ti tc h e d  fab ric  o r sh iny  p a t­
en t le a th e r ,  w hich cinched  the  
generally , flesh less figu res  of 
the  m a n ik in s  anyw here  betw een  
th e ir  bosom s and  n a tu ra l w aist­
lines.
OBVIOUSLY N E E D E D
D im inu tive  m idriffs w ere  ob-: 
V i o u  s  I y  absoliite necessities^ 
too, to  c a r ry  of N ore ll’s ’67 ball­
gown, an teb e llu m  in sp ired  volu­
m inous sk ir ts  of velvet o r  b ro ­
cade, s ta r t in g  narrow ly  a t  w ide 
cu m m erb u n d s , o f co n tra stin g  
color, s tan d in g  wide a t  th e  hem  
because  of bands of sab le , fox 
or m ink . , ,
N ot only  the  w aistline  bu t 
every  e x tra  b re a th  w as evident 
when m an ik in s  la te r  ap p eared  
in glued-on g leam ing  sequin 
iriail gow ns, adored  by m any 
show b  u s  i n e s s  persona lities 
am ong N o re ll’s cult.
N or w as a skinny P in n y  a t  a  
d isa d v an tag e  in w hat m ay  be 
the m o s t expensive m e n ’s b a th ­
robes in  the  w orld. B earing  
four-figure p rice  .tag s , N orell 
du p lica ted  th e se  in v e lv e t and 
co m plem en ted  them  With sa tin  
shaw l co lla rs , cuffs an d  sashes.
M ensw ear of one fo rm  o r an­
o ther, from  a bellhop’s jau n ty  
short-cyoppcd ja c k e t ov er a belt­
ed f la r in g  sk irt to  a  s a i lo r ' su it 
with its  bi^-bow ed m iddy  blouse 
w ere h is  p r im a ry  in fluences in 
his now  collection w hich w as 
ac tu a lly  u pdating  of o th e r col­
lections.
O BESITY  STARTS YOUNG
F a u lty  ea tin g  h ab its  learned  
in e a r ly  childhood a re  often th e  
cause  of ovorVyeight adu lts  in 
la te r  life,
Why pay more 
for slippers your child 
wUl probably outgrow?
These facts fromFoaBitreads 
explain why:
Foam treads arc built by people wlio believe that 
children’s slippers are just as important as children’s 
shoes. They agree that slippers should be a little softer, 
a little lighter, and a lot more comfortable. But they’ll 
never sell a slipper that’s short on support.
Foamtreads cost a little more money because Kaufman 
takes a lot more care to make them right. Probably 
your child Avill outgrow his foamtreads before he out ?  
wears them. At Kaufman that's the way we think k  
should be.
The craftsmanship and quality materials that go fate 
Foamtreads children’s slippers go into Foamtreads for 
the whole family. ,
NATTY $3.49
RASCAL $3 .49# \
SANDMAN $3.49
THROWAWAY FU R N IT U R E
M ONTREAL ( C P ) - W h l l c  
brow zing in M o n trea l’s paper 
b o u t i q u e s  for a nylon-rein- 
forced, w a te r-rep e lla n t bikini or 
an evening gown you can  deco­
ra te  y o u rse lf  w ith w atcr-colors, 
why not ta k e  a look a t  somo of 
the  new  th row aw ay  fu rn itu re : 
A b u c k e t -s h a p e d chair of 
bright-yellow  ca rd b o ard  selling 
for $16.50 supix)rt,s an adult, ,
M ORE T IM E  R E T IR E D
A m erican  m en  av eraged  only 
th ree  y ea rs  in re tirem en t in 
1900; by 1950, the av erag e  was 
up  to  six ycar.s.
it  Hearing 
Is your 
P ro b le m .
is your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Bcltono iioarlng Service
1559 E llis St. Phone 763-2335
, KiuiiI11.U1 l ootweac Limitcil. Kitchener, Montreal, Sherbfookgj^ 
G et theiri a t leading depaftmenl .stores and at these line shoe s h o ;^
JWIA
an adv ice  colum n, 
m agician . This bii 
loader and you ni 
know it.
QUEENIE
D ear Ann L an d e rs : I 
know who else to ask  so 1 am  
ask ing  you. How com e p are n ts  
can  go around  sw earing  and 
using any kind of language
they w an t to and w hen u» kids
(to it w e getMilRpped aerosa  the 
m outh?
My moUior say.s adult* can 
.sn> w liatever they iJcn se  be­
cause  they a re  ad iilti. I don’t 
think (hi* Is n very  giKxi ex-
cu.sc. Do .voii’’ — LOOSE
T(xith '
D ear l.xx>«e: W hen your
m other ŝ Ky* adult*  can say 
w h a tev er they p lease  it m eans 
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ir  viHi "hxhl. tlir iiilliiw", tim* xnd 
liii'ii nil IIii'iiiikIi din n lx h t and  don’t  
ri’iilly linnw wliy — porhmi* 
ninvrt mill linli) for you I One cann* of 
niirli reiilll'nKncMil inny lie trs red  to 
xl(iio(l»li M'lnoy nrilon. U rinary  Irrl- 
tnlliin mid lilmldm' illnrom fort mejr 
follow, 'I'lio i 0i.nlt rmi lio bsrknolie mid 
ri'ndi’im nlyliMi. 'I'hl* la wlion Doild'ft 
Kidney I'llln emi lielp lirin# lollef. 
Dodd's nllm olnie kidney notion, helps 
relieve the  irrlO drd  eondltlon th s t 
eonidii the hriekiiehe. Tsko Doild's, snd 
eee If yon don'l. feel heller, reot li«tl,er. 
thied siieressfnlly hy m illions for over 
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FUMERTON'S
411 Bernard Ave. 2-2022 I
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Now at a new IXIW PRICE|
B ring ALL 0 |d ic n l 
P ri’scrlp tlnn ': In
LONDON
OPTICAL
I3t Lawrrnco Ave. 167 I.>IA
\ LIST
with us
F O R  RESU LTS!
In Ju ly  w e hod an M.L.S. 
*nle every  dnv. LAST YEAR 
AND T il ls  YEAR WE HAD 
MORE M L S  SALES Ihnn 
liny oilier firm  in Ihe liilen o r,
I'lMine. 7U2-I9l9‘fnr an appoliilmenl 




lU  Th e  TOWER OF UMRM 
WAiS'tNE FIRST MAN IMPRISONED 
\ n n - 6 u T H i s  F A M iu M fry
W ITH n s  M C H rrecruR C
E N A B L E D  H M  TO ESCAPE 
P R O k l t r
m O W N A  OAILT CXIPRIEB, TPE8.. ATTO. W. MCT PAGE 1
^  ALTHOUGH 
BLACK ITSELF 
tS  TBRR IFIED OP 
ANYTHING ELSE 
THAT IS BLACK
VMR'GALLEYS n  (rtecJieval Europe 
NO MATTER HOW HEATED THE BATTlE 
ALWAYS STOPPED FIGHTING EACH 
NIGHT FOR PEACEFUL SLUM BER 
A. LARGE TENT WAS STRETCHED CVER THE SHIP 
AT NIGHT AND REMOVED THE NEXT MORNtNG 
-W HEN THE BATTLE UOULD RESUME
N EW  YORK (A P )—Two big 
business o rganizations in the 
U .S. d iffe red  sh a rp ly  th is week 
on th e  10-per-cent incom e tax  
in c re a se  proposed by P resid en t 
Johnson .
The N ational A ssociation of 
M a n u fac tu re rs  endorsed t h e  
idea  as  n ecessa ry  to  reduce  an 
‘‘in to le rab le” fed e ra l b u d g e t  
defic it bu t contended  the  10- 
per-cen t su rch a rg e  on incom es 
asked  by Johnson  w as too 
m uch . ' ■ ' '
The U nited S ta tes  C ham ber 
of C om m erce opposed a  boost 
■'until it is substan tia lly  m ore 
ce r ta in  th an  now th a t th e re  will 
b e ,a  m a jo r  up tu rn  in  the econ­
o m y .".
R ep resen ta tiv es  o f  business 
and  labo r te stified  on the sub­
je c t to  th e  H ouse of R ep resen t­
a tives  w ays and  m eans com ­
m ittee . ■
W. P . G ullander, p resid en t of 
the  m a n u fa c tu re rs  group, u rged 
the  coriim ittee to  approve the 
ta x  rise  for only one .vear—not 
the 21 'm onths for ; individuals
and twci y e a rs  for co rporations 
th a t Johnson  has  proposed.
He sa id , th e  fe a r  is th a t the 
longer th is  source  of revenue 
rem a in s  av a ilab le , th e  m ore 
likely the  fed e ra l go v ern m en t is 
to becom e d ependen t on it. I 
In u rg in g  a d e lay  on the  ta x  I 
boost p roposal. W alker . W inter, 
head  of the  c h a m b e r’s taxa tion  
co m m ittee , sa id  th e  arR um ent 
for th e  su rc h a rg e  re s te d  on the 
a d m in is tra tio n ’s fo re ca s t of a 
strong  u p tu rn  in  business ac tiv ­
ity  accom pan ied  b y  s e v e r e  
in fla tionary  p re ssu re s . , . . ,
The AFL-CIO sup p o rted  a  tax  
in c rease  as, a  m e an s  of av e rtin g  
a re c u rre n c e  of h igh  in te rest 
ra te s  an d  enab ling  A m ericans 
to " s h a re  th e  sac rifice  involved 
in t h e w a r  in V ie tn am .”  .
O ther groups ex p ress in g  sup­
port for a ta x  boost included 
the C om m ittee  fo r Econom ic 
D evelopm ent—a re se a rc h  group 
supported  by p r iv a te  business 
—and  th e  M a n u fac tu rin g  G hem - 
ists A ssociation. B oth called  for 
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■LISTEMIO'niE ElRLf YOU'VE OUST 
NAMED TVKJ MOST UNUSUAL AFBCAN
By Wingert
L O O K  f  I  G O T  A  G R E A T  
BU Y  C M  A M  E L E G T R I C  
T O O r H B R lJ S M -
mm
T M E Y  I M G L U P E P  
F A S H I O M E P
F A I L U R E
By B. JAY BECKER  
Ciop Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Bidividual Championship Play)
Ea.st dea le r.
B oth sides vu lnerab le .
■ NORTH
■ ■ 6 1 0  7 2
■ , 6 A l o e
♦  K 1 0 9
■ 6^ K 5 4 3 
■ M’EST E.YST
6  K Q  J  6  8 4 3 .
6  8 7  4 ' S  K  .i 2
♦  6 5 3  ♦ Q 7 4
6  10 7 6 2  4 .Q  J  8
s o u t h
6  A 9 6  ■
♦  Q  J 9 3
♦  A  J 8 2  ''
4 iA 9
T he b idding:
E ast South W est North
P a ss  1 NT P a ss  3 NT 
O pening lead—king of spades. 
P o in t count is  , som etim es ju s t 
as  helpful du rin g  th e  play of a 
hand  as  d u ring  th e  biddihg. 
H ere  is the  case  w here  E a s t  put 
his know ledge o f  a  point count 
to excellen t use to , d e fe a t a 
th re e  n o tru m p  con trac t. . , 
W est led  th e  k ing  of spades 
an d  continued w ith the  Q-J, 
E a s t  p laying the, 4-3-8' in th a t 
o rd er. D ec la re r  won the jack  
w ith  the  ace  and  led  the  queen 
of h e a r ts  and  finessed. /  , ,
E a s t  won w ith  the  king and 
re tu rn e d  a [ h e a r t, de liberate ly  
refu sing  to cash  h is la s t  spade. 
He w as try in g  to  sell d ec la re r  
the idea th a t  W e s t ' h ad  the
OFFICE HOURS
(t) Kin* 8ynJic«t«, Inc.. Hh?. Woild rifhn iMcrved
▼ ‘If he’d use that kind of charm on our clients, he 





9. lic n r t 
a r te ry
10. ULIrtlcal 


































37. lA rin t 
80, T ex tu rtd
4 0 . Fields
41. Br'.dpa 
position 











7. Borde r  
on
8. Mor.sel .
9. Vi tupera-  
tlve
I I .  .S|>road 
gras.* 
to d ry
I,’), ' n i r ough



















m issing 'five  of h e a r ts .
South h ad  eigh t su re  tricks 
a t th is  point and  h ad  to  decide 
w hich w ay  to  ta k e  th e  d iam ond 
finesse for h is n in th  tr ic k . A ct­
ing u nder the  im p ressio n  th a t 
W est h a d  th e  m issing  spade, he 
won the  h e a r t re tu rn  w ith the, 
jack , led  the  ja c k  of d iam ond, 
and finessed . T h is p lay  would, 
have  m ad e  the  c o n tra c t, even 
though th e  finesse lost, if  W est 
had  had  the  th ir te e n th  spade.
B ut E a s t  show ed up  w ith the 
queen of d iam onds as  w ell as 
the m issing  sp ad e , an d  South 
w ent down one. I t  is  tru e  th a t 
he m ig h t h av e  gone dow n any­
how if E a s t  h a d  cashed  the 
five o f  spades e a r lie r ,  b u t E a s t’s 
subtle defense p ra tic a lly  forced 
South to  m isguess th e  diam ond 
f in e s s e . . '
E a s t ’s p lay  w as w ell founded. 
He rea lized , a f te r  W est had  
show n up  w ith  the K-Q-J o f 
spades, th a t South h a d  ev e ry  
m iss in g  h ig h  c a rd  fo r h is  16 to  
18 po in t no trum p . W est h ad  
show n up w ith  6 po in ts, dum m y 
With 10. an d  E a s t  had  8, thus 
accounting  fo,r .24 points. South 
th e re fo re  had  to  h ay e  th e  m iss­
ing 16 points, w hich necessarily  
included  th e  A-J of d iam onds.
E a s t  knew  th a t  if he deliber­
a te ly  neg lec ted  to  cash  h is 
sp ad e  a t  tr ic k  five  South would 
a lrhost su rely  fin esse  th e  d ia ­
m ond th rough  W est in  o rd er to 
" in s u re ” th e  c o n tra c t .T h is  w as 
h igh  - c lass  th ink ing  on E a s t’s 
p a r t—an d  it  p a id  off.
SPRINGBOKS
THERE'S
WHY, I . . . I  
OONT KNOW, 
I SUFPOSE I  
ONCE SAW THEM 
IN A ZOO
M V W IFE A N D  1 HAD 
A N  A W R JL  F IS H T  
L A S T  N IS H T — I'M  





■ W H Y  D O N 'T  Y O U  A N D  j j l l
y  MRS, d i t h e r s  s t o p
T H IS  SILLY S T U P ID  ■
F IG H T IN G ?
W E  C O U L D N 'T  
D O  T H A T , 
D A G W O O D
S.?
IT'S THE ONLY
t h i n g  w e  h a v e  ^










G enerous p la n e ta ry  influ­
ences of th e  la s t  few  days, gov­
e rn ing  job  a n d /o r  business and 
fin an c ia l m a tte rs  continue, so 
m a k e  the  m ost of th e m  since 
they  will only la s t for 'n o th e r  
24 hours, w hen aspec ts  adverse  
to such a ffa irs  will p reva il, and 
you will not be ab le to  accom ­
p lish  as m uch .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates that 
tim e and effo rt spent now in 
p lanning fo r the fu tu re—w here 
both c a re e r  an d  financ ia l in te r­
ests, a re  co n cern ed -:w ill pay off 
hancisom ely w ithin the  next 12 
m onths. In fac t, as of the 1st 
of O ctober, you will en te r an 
exceptionally  good 4-Week cycle 
w hich should b rin g  gains in all 
y ou r m a te r ia l in te re s ts  — espe­
cially  those of a  business and 
financia l n a tu re . And your suc­
cesses then  (if yoii ta k e  ad ­
v an tag e  of a ll ava ilab le  oppor­
tun ities , of course) w ill spark  
still fu rth e r  ' advances during 
the firs t tw o w eeks in Decem^ 
b er, th roughou t J a n u a ry , in the
f ir s t  tw o w eeks of F e b ru a ry , 
th e  A pril 15th-M ay 10 d ay s , th e  
la s t  tw o w eeks in  Ju n e  an d  th e  
e n tire  m onth  of n ex t A ugust. 
Do b e  co n serv a tiv e  du rin g  in ­
te rm itte n t periods, how eyer — 
espec ia lly  th ro u g h o u t the  com ­
ing N ovem ber — o r you could 
up se t th e  f in ac ia l ap p lecart.
A possib le ch an g e  in  your 
hom e en v iro m en t in O ctober 
could cause  som e ag g rav atio n  
in the dom estic  circ le , b u t do 
not le t i t  g e t you dow n,' o r you. 
could cause  need less friction , 
Also, be c a re fu l of fam ily  squab ­
b les du ring  th e  f irs t  tw o w eeks 
in J a n u a ry . O therw ise , all looks 
se re n e  on the dom estic  fron t for 
the n ex t y ea r . B e s t periods for 
ro m an ce : O ctober, n ex t A pril 
an d  Ju n e . Look fo r op p o rtu n l 
tie s  to  tra v e l a n d  fo r unusually  
en liven ing  soc ia l ac tiv itie s  b e ­
tw een  now  an d  No'Vember 1st, 
in Ja n u a ry , A pril and  th e  w eeks 
b etw een  n e x t Ju n e  15th and 
S ep tem b er 1st.
A , child  bo rn  on th is d ay  will 
be ex trem ely  tru s tw o rth y , self- 
re lia n t and  unusually  cap ab le  in 
em ergenc ies .
BECAUSE I  
DIFFERENT. DEEP  
DOWN I'M  JU ST  A  
LITTLE TYKE 





M3U AREEVERVTHINff I 'V E  
EVER LOATHED! KNOW TtlAT? 
a n d  Y E T - I  THINK I'M  FOND
OF you. vwy?
HI, DOLL, you SOT 
/  TO UNDERSTAND NATIONAL 
• FIGURES.... LIKE THE 
F1?ESIPENT, MOVIE STARS 
AND ME.;. WE BELONG TO 
OUR PUBLIC.
SHE ALSO SERVES 
WHO ONLY.SITS AND  













HOVY'BOUT T H A T .'!  
THOUQHT W U  C>\C>/
THOUGHT YOUYOU'RE O U R  FIRST 
CUSTOMER,MR,OTIS.'
l c m o n a
CHAS
KUHN
Y c it« rd » y 'i  A niw «r
34. Kind of
Ht.nr 
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LAST SHOWING AUG. 2 9
COLUMBIA PICTURES m n i n i  
' uSOL C.SIEGEL noDucnM '
nWIUJAM . itRICHARDiU)£N’lDlRK






AIKJ. 30 - 31, Si;i*T. I
"Funeral in Berlin"
Slu r r in g
M I C M A U L  C A I N E  —  E V A  R I N Z I  
O S C A R  H O M O L K A
DAILY CR lTTO Q rO TE —  llpre’fi how to work It: 
A X Y D I ,  R A A X R  
u  1, o  N G r  r  I, I, o  w
O n e ii t l r r  » lm p lv  * t*n< t*T cr n n n ih i-r, In  Ih i*  fmmplo A i* n * fd  
fo r  lh «  th r e e  L 'i ,  X  f o r  th «  tw o  o » .  e tc . B lh g lc  Ic ttr r* .  * p o i-  
t r o p h i f i ,  th e  le n g th  a n d  f o rm a t io n  o f  th e  w o n la  a r e  a ll  h in t* . 
B a c h  d a y  th e  co d e  let^lera a r e  d i f f e re n t.
COMING
s i n  . 2 - 4 f 5
Nevada Smith
r. r R
Y t \ ‘
tt 1 T
I t  c
B Z T  11 B O I Z D T  
L Z C T  i:  C T  A V
A Cryplogrnm Qunlatlon
V \y
i T i ’
I. H G y H 
»  KI I' Z II U It I T 
H E n  M F  T  t;  M F T C  B I T
n R r 7 r  r
\ r » l e r d a > ' a  C r ' p t o q u o l e ;  V V O . V f N  .f t P .F  ' * F A N T  TO R K  
LOVKD, NOT TG B E  I'.NT'fcrn.STUOF O ' / t  AR U ILl R
. S i . i r r i n g
s n  \  F M cO U F .l N — KARL MALDEN
Laics Open at 8 p.m.














GLAD TO SEE 
WORTV'S c l e a n e d  
UP TH E,ClO SET1)
<
zs
HE HALT TO INTROfTJCn 
THE MAIN SPEAKffR AT 
A BANQUET AND IE V 
T R y iN e . TO VVKITE y U  ^  
B P e e c H . '
  .... .V■ -T - p -X  'D E A R  ( '
r'D S E T T E R
NOT (SO IN
-■ '-L ttSrr-
I GIVE "YOU A MAN WHO 
Nf-EDS NO INTRODUCTION, 
GOOD 0L'....AH.,.EK...AH., 
W H A T'5-H IQ -
NA M R H ER E/
DON
r r
r, P'lV G A S  
CHAROE CARO




T t f iT  '
( ,'K A i. : o
It.. ' . -■ t .
I V , V . r , L A I L . Y  t  
LNOAr.LD
P A G E  »  KELOW NA Q A IL T  C O U K IEB , T U E S ., A E G . 2», 19«7
• '  • '  • • •  • are a
D ia l 762-4445 .  .  .  W eek^ys 8:30 a u n .  to 5:00 p jn . and Until Noon Saturdays
GOODS & SERVICES —  WHERE TO FIND T ff iM  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
12. Personals 20 . Wanted To Rent
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P .O . Box 587, K elow na, 
B.C. o r  te lephone 7624)846, 762- 
7353. 763-2577. tf
1 3 . Lost and Found
; LOST — IN  G LEN M O R E DIS- 
1 tr ic t, b lack  m a le  poodle pup,
I  unclipped. T elephone 762-5531 
I  betw een  8:30 a.m .-4:30 p .m . 30
BU ILD IN G  S U P P L IE S MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
D elly ered  A nyw here to 
KELOWNA or VERNON
■AREA'";,: V ! 
P hone  order*  co llect 
Bustoes»-(-542-84U 
R e sid e n ce—542-2452 Or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
P A IN T  S P E C lA L IS rS
ins C a r ta g e  l t d .
A gents fo r 
N orth  A m erican  V an L ines Ltd. 
L ocal, Long D istan ce  M oving 
‘‘W e G uaran tee  S a tis fac tio n ”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
FO U N D —  IN  R U T L A N D ,  
cocker span ie l type  dog (m ale ). 
O w ner o r  good hom e. SPCA. 
Telephone 765-5030. 25
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LLIED  VAN L IN E S  AGENTS 
Local—Long D istan ce  H auling 
C om m ercial - Household 
S to rag e  
PHONE 762-2928
REST H O M E S ,
TREADGOLD PA IN T  
S U PPL Y  LTD.
P a in t  S pecialist
•  E x p e r t  tra d e sm e n  and  
co n tra c to rs
•  T h e  com plete p a in t shop
•  S igns, S how cards, Silk 
S creen ing
•  Y our B apco  and SW P d e a le r
•  S unw orthy  w allpaper
•  A rt supp lies, p ic tu re  fra m in g
•  F re e  e s tim a te s , e x p e r t 
ad v ice  .
D rop  in  and  so lve y o u r 
P a in t  P ro b lem s 
1619 P a n d o sy  o r  P h o n e  762-2134 
T . Th; S tf
15. Houses for Rent
RCM P S /SG T. R EQ U IR ES 
m odem  3 bedroom  b asem en t 
hom e im m ed ia te ly . No ch ildren . 
R eferences if req u ired . Tele­
phone 762-3300. 29
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
FOUR BEDROOM  HOUSE, UN- 
furn ished , needed  in  mid-Sep­
tem ber. W rite  Box A-718. The 
Kelowna D aily  C ourier. 30
WANTED — 2 BEDROOM
hom e w ith  option to  pu rchase . 
Reply Box A-719, T he Kelowna 
Daily C ourier. 27
TWO BEDROOM  UNFURNISH- 
ed suite req u ired  im m ed ia te ly . 
Telephone 763-2316. tf
ABSENTEE OWNER
Anxious to  se ll a t tra c tiv e  fou r -  y e a r  - old b u n g a­
low  designed  fo r outdoor su m m er living ' w ith  covered  
co n c re te  patio , bu ilt in  b a rb e q u e  and su m m er co ttag e  for 
gues ts . C ontains tw o bedi-oom s, v an ity  bath , gas  h ea tin g  
a n d  a ttac h ed  ca rp o rt. MLS. F o r  deta ils  ca ll F ra n k  
M anson  a t  2-3811.
FU L L  P R IC E  $18,900 W ITH TERM S.
& Son
547 BER N A R D  AVE R e a l t O f S DIAL 762-3227
O M PL E T E L Y  FU R N ISH ED  
bedroom  bungalow  on lakesho re  
1% m iles fro m  po st office. S85 
p e r  m onth  w ith  u tilities. Suit­
ab le  fo r one occupan t only. 
Telephone 762-7650. 27
21 . Property for Sale
D U PL E X  — LA RG E 3 BED- 
room s, fu ll b asem en t. Close to 
school, shopping , lake. N o pets. 
$135. M ust sign  lease . T elephone 
763-2164. 26
P R IN C E  CH A RLES LODGE 
C are  fo r  th e  
C onvalescent an d  E ld e rly  
924 BER N A R D  AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
TWO BEDROOM  FU LLY  F U R  
nished  L ak esh o re  hom e from  
Sept. 5 ,’to  J u n e . 15, ,1968. 
G rounds k ee p e r provided. $135 
p er m onth. 'Telephone 762-4400.
. .■', 25
O N E BED RO O M  BUNGALOW, 
close to  G yro  P a rk .  Su itab le  for 
e lderly  couple. T elephone 762- 
5456 a f te r  5:30 p .m , 24
FOR C O N V ENIEN T
HOME DELIVERY
of T h e
Kelowna Daily Courier
PHONE 762-4445.
CLASSIFIED 6 . Card of Thanks
C lau lfled  AdverttsemenU to d  NoUcea 
(or th is page most be received b*. 
•:30 a.m . day of pobllcatlon.
Pbone T62-444S 
! WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two daya per w ord, per 
■ Inaertion,
T hree , co n iecu tive ; daya. Sp per 
word per taierUon.
S is eonaecutlye day*. JVio p e r  word, 
p e r  Inaertion. : ;
Minlmnni charge baaed on 19 worda. 
BIrtha. : Engagementa. M arrlagee 
VAC p e r  word, mlnimuni 11.79.
Deatb Noticea. In M em orlam . Carda 
of Thanks 3Vio per word, mlnlmnm 
$1.75.
If not paid within 10 dayo an  addi­
tional ch arg e  of 10 per cent.
local classified  display
neadllno 5:00 p.m: day previona to 
publication.
One Insertion 11.40 per coiumn Inch 
■ T hree consecutive . Inaertiona I I  .S3 
p er column Inch.
' Si* consecutive Insertion* 11.16 
per column Inch.
Read vour advertiaem enl the first 
' day it appears. We will not be respon* 
Bible (or m ore than one Incorrect in.
■ tertian .
Minimum charge to r any advertise.
. m ent is 53c. , ,
l ie  charge (or Want Ad Box Numbere. 
While every endeavor will be made 
lO 'to rw ard  replies (o box num bers to 
the advortlser as toon as possible we 
accept no liability In respect ol io.s.s or . 
’ dam age alleged to arise Ihrniigh either 
failure or de 'ay In forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negilgehce or otherwise..
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r  boy delivery  40C pe t week. 
Collected every two h eekx .
Miilnr Rout*
IJ months ' . , IHI (id
6 ,months 10 ml
I  ninnths 6.00
M Ml. n 4 T i ;s 
Kelowna Clly Zone
II ninths $?il 00
0 m im th s    l in o
1 months , , «1.0
II.C oiiixlde Kelowna Oily /o n e
13 monllis ’ $10 00
, fi monlha « oo
I  months , 4.00
. Same l)«y Drliveiy 
13 nionlha $12 00
fi months , ., 7,no
I  rounlhs 4.00
Cnnnda Outside B C.
13 moh|hH . ' , »i!i| i.iO
0 inoiilhs ............... 11 00
3 iiKOithl 0 00
U S A  (''orcign C nuntnci 
13 month* , , $21 00
( months ........... |.l I'O
J nvoilhs 7.00 '
All mnll psvnbi* in ad \ance.
THE KELOWNA OAll.V tO U Ilir.ljl 
Box 40. Kclmvna, II C
I WOULD L IK E  TO E X PR E S S  
m y  sincere an d  h e a r tfe lt  thanks 
to  th e  R utland L ions C lub and 
L ady  Lions, f rie n d s , neighbors 
rela tions for th e  beau tifu l card s 
flow ers an d  help  I  rece iv ed  d u r­
ing  m y stay  in hosp ita l. Also the 
hosp ital s ta ff a n d  docto rs. 25
8 .
NEW  2 BEDROOM  D U PL E X , 
close in, av a ilab le  Sept. 1, 722 
E llio t. T elephone 762-4541. 26
16. Apts, for Rent
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY  
fu rn ished  se lf con tained  ap t. 
H ea t an d  lig h ts  included. Mod­
e ra te  r e n t  fo r  single person  
T elephone 764-4511 a f te r  6 p .m
O kanagan  M ission. tf
D E L U X E  B R IG H T T H R E E  
room  fu rn ish ed  sem i-basem ent 
su ite  n e a r  S afew ay. A vailable 
O ct. 1, R easo n ab le  to  non 
sm oker g en tlem an . Telephone 
763-2946. 26
B R IG H T SPACIOUS 3 BED  
room  a p a r tm e n t. S m artly  fu r­
n ished. F ire p la c e , TV cable 
Downtown. A vailab le  Sept. 1st. 
Telephone 763-3040. tf
19TH ANNUAL H O R SE SHOW 
and  G ym khana, Sept. 2, 3 and 
4, on the K elow na R iding Club 
grounds, G ordon R d . G re a t 
fam ily  e n te r ta in m en t, 64 events. 
P an ca k e  b re a k fa s t from  7 a .m .- 
10 a.m . S unday  an d  M onday 
m orning. S ponsored  by  th e  Kel- 
ow ha Lions Club. 26
10. Prof. Services
REA L ESTA TE A PPR A ISER S 
AND CONSULTANTS
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE 
LTD.
364 B ern a rd  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127
B, M. M eikle, B. Com ., F .R .L , 
N otary Public — L. W, Snow.sell 
T-Th-S-tf
BR IG H T 2 BEDROOM  SU ITE 
stove, re f r ig e ra to r  an d  c a rp e t 
Close in . All m odern  conveni­
ences. T elephone 762-3037. tf
R IV E R S ID E  A PTS., BACHE- 
lo r su ite , p a r tly  fu rn ished . 1770 
A bbott S t. T elephone 762-8354.
'■.'tf
S ou th  Side -  
N ew
3 B R s; a t tra c tiv e  1040 sq. ft. 
hom e w ith  full b asem e n t and 
a ttac h ed  c a rp o rt; E xce llen t 
value  a t  $16,800 full p rice ; 
te rm s ; P hone E rn ie- Zerpn 
2-5232 o r  2-5544. E xcl.
.a rge  C reekside  Lot
S ituated  on B lueb ird  Rd. 
close to' the  lak e . Id ea l for 
th e  fam ily  w ith  a  b o a t, only 
one of its  k ind  le ft. D om estic  
w ate r. D on’t  m iss  th is  one. 
CaU r ig h t now, L loyd Bloom ­
field 2-7117 or 2-5544. MLS.
2 0 0  A cres
D eeded L and  w ith  tre m e n ­
dous p o ten tia l fo r develop­
m ent. Id e a l location , good ac ­
cess, exce llen t view . P re se n t­
ly  being  o p era ted  a s  D a iry  
F a rm  w ith  good fa rm  build­
ings a n d  house. O th er lan d  
under lease . E qu ip , includ ing  
tra c to r  an d  sp rin k le rs . F u ll 
p r ice  $132,000 w ith  te rm s . 
Phone H ilton H ughes, P eac h - 
lan d  767-2202 o r  evenings a t  
S u m m erian d  498-1863. MLS.
W E TR A D E HOM ES 
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
fo r  R e a l E s ta te
L td.
551 B e rn a rd  Ave. 2-5544
A rt D a y  4-4170; H ugh  T a it 
2-8169: G e o r g e  T rim b le  
2-0687; G e o r g e  S ilvester 
2-3516; H arv ey  P o m re n k e  
2-0742: A. Salloum  2-2673; H 
D enney 2-4421: P eac h la n d
B ran c h  Office 767-2202, H ilton 
H ughes, M gr. .
S EM I-FU R N ISH ED  A PT. ON 
lakesho re , 1% blocks sou th  of 
city  p a rk . Telephone 763-2273 
o r  co n tac t H isto rica l Ships. 30
LA RG E 1 AND 2 BEDROOM  
units w ith k itchens ava ilab le  
Sept. 5th. W alnut G rove M otel. 
T elephone 764-4221. N o pets. 30
INVEST ON HARVEY AVENUE
T en y e a r  old m odern  3-bedrbom  hom e w ith  full b a se m e n t 
an d  rec re a tio n  room . .Good-sized living room  w ith  f ire ­
p la ce , dining room . H ardw ood floors th roughout. L ot 60 
X 152. F u ll p r ic e  ONLY $18,300.00. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS •,
543 BER N A R D  AVENTJE PH O N E 762-3146
W. M oore 762-0956, A. W a rre n  762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
E X C E L L E N T  R E T IR E M E N T  H O M E 
2 bedroom  hom e ju s t  ou tside th e  C ity, a t tra c tiv e  liv ing 
room  w ith  w all to  w all ca rp e tin g , convenien t d in ing  room , 
b rig h t k itchen  w ith  built-in  fan , 3 pc. baU iroom , full 
b asem en t w ith  la rg e  rec re a tio n  room . F u ll  p rice  $17,279.00 
w ith  te rm s  av a ilab le
BRAND N EW  SHOW H O M E 
M odern new  show hom e w ith  1368 sq . ft. of liv ing a re a . A t­
tra c tiv e  en tra n ce  w ay  opening onto  a  la rg e  fam ily  room  
w ith  firep lhce, fo rm a l liv ing room , la rg e  k itch en  w ith  d in ­
ing a re a , bu ilt in G .E . fridge , fan  an d  hood, 2 la rg e  b ed ­
room s on th e  m a in  floor an d  4 pc. v an ity , low er floor fin­
ished w ith  2 bedroom s an d  b a th ro o m , an d  fu tu re  r ilA p u s  
room . 2 a t tra c tiv e  patios, 7 s ta tio n  in te rco m , o th e r q u a lity  
fea tu re s . P ric e d  a t  $27,360.00 w ith  $8,900.00 dow n.
iki
&
ESTA BLISH ED  1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  an d  In su ra n ce  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE, D IAL 762-2127
EV EN IN G S ■■■..'
Geo. M artin      4-4935 L ouise B o r d e n -------- 4-4333
Lloyd D a f o e   762-7568 D arro l T arv e*  . . . .  3-2488




16’ M ERC U RY  T R A IL E R  FOR 
w inter liv ing. Ideal for 1 or 2 
ix'ople. A vailab le Sept. 1, 762- 
2817. ' tf
T w b~B E D R O O M  A PT. WITH 
stove, re fr ig e ra to r , hea t. Cen­
tra lly  located , A dults only. 
T elephone 762-3012, 27
1. Births
F.AMILY’S h i s t o r y  
fa in llv 's  hl.story cnn be w rllti'ii 
With cllppliifis of the hnppy 
ev en ts  -  B irths, EnK iigom cnts, ] 
and  WcddiiiBs from  you r DiiiI.v ; 
New.spnpcr. N otices for these 
ev en ts  n rc  only $1,7.7. You m ay 
b rin g  them  to the CIn.ssified 
C ounter o r  te lephone, T he Ki'l- 
ow na Dally C ourier 762-444ri, 
ask  for C lassified.
11. Business Personal
B R I C K  WORK I
OF ANY T Y P E
Flower P la n te rs , F irep laces,' 
and Block R etain ing  Wails 
F re e  E s tim a te s  ,
Tel .  7 6 2 - 7 7 8 2
T, Th. S tf
Drapes, Uphol.storing, F u rn itu re  
Ht'pnir.s nnd Rofinishlng 
Top quality se rv ice , m atcrin ls  
and cra ftsm an sh ip , 
OKAN.AGAN D R A PE R IE S  & 
C H E STE R FIE LD  HOUSE 
3013 P andosy  St.
' ' Phono 763-2718
T. Th, S tf.
'  S(/d'l’rV ’S RAILINGS, 
ROOM D IV ID ER S, 
.W A LL BLACJUES 
in WROUGHT IRON.
All K inds of R epairs 
YOUR Co|-nor ELLIS A RECREATION 
Telephone 762-.7570
T, Th, S tf
TWO BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  
ground floor, gas  h ea ted  dup­
lex. Apply 1836 R ich te r a f te r  6 
p.m . 27
f u r n i s h e d  u p s t a i r s  1,Bed­
room Apt. ava ilab le  Sept. I. 
L aw rence Ave. T elephone 762- 
,')339. 25
r  BEDROOM UNIT WITH L iv­
ing room , k itchen com bined, 
furnished. T elephone 765-6538. tf
d o w n t o w n  A PT. FO R  REN T 
ava ilab le  Sept, 1. Apply Ben 
nett S to res, B e rnard  Ave. 25
3*ll00M  FU R N ISH ED ~SU iTE . 
P riv a te  en tran ce . Telephone 
762-2018. 27
2 BEDROOM  UNIT BY TH E 
m o n th ,'2 m iles from  city lim its 
T elephone 762-6079, - '26
17. Rooms for Rent
R e tirem e n t  Home
Q uiet location , lovely  grounds 
and com fo rtab le  2 bedroom  
hom e, se p a ra te  g arag e . H ea t­
ing u n it and  gas ran g e  in­
cluded. 220 vb lt w iring  and 
city, se rv ices . F u ll p rice 
,500:00 w ith  te rm s . MLS:
M ission
3 la rg e  res id en tia l building 
lots in  a lovely country  se t­
ting  clo.se to  school. Good 
source of cold, c lean  well 
w a te r  av a ilab le . T w o of these  
lots a r e  la rg e  enough to  q u a ­
lify for VLA, being over % 
acre . Tliose a re  fine build­
ing s ites  fron ting  on paved 
road, Full p rices  for these  




Y our MLS R ealto r 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
B, F leck  763-2230
B, Ju ro m o  . . . t—— 70.7-15677
D. P rltc lia rd  ___  768-55.70
















KcisTIUK-CHASE-Mi s. Jcftslr 
Iiarjienler of Kclownn and Mr. 
'*f*lVor K ostiuk of re n ti i 'to n , 
to  nnnounco th e  forthcom - 
V'l mnrriBRO of t h e i r , (Innghter 
Kostiuk. to  Leslie 
^ » W $  Ch«»e. e ld e s t w n  of 
*nd M rs, F o rre s t C hase of 
on S ep tem lie r 2, 1967, 
toul In the  F re e  M ethtxllst
.... — --------------------------------
4« tngigements
VETTEII-TAYilxjR ! M r and 
Mrs, Oforie N, V elle r of Kel- 
oiAna take pleasure, m  unnonne-
ing dh« tniaigetnent of the ir 
(laughter. Shell* h f n e ,  to 
Thom«« riiinle Taylor IH . only 
son of Mr. and Mrs T hom as
Sootiana. The wcodlni will tak e  
place Saturday, Dctob'r 14 at 
4.30 in the Ckurrh ct the Im m a- 
n ila te  ConcepBoo. KaKisana 
Very Reverrntt F «’.»'<•• V( !»' 
AiWersrm wlli 'itlc i . * » t '" ' 
"‘•ar r i i ie  Mas*. ‘ 2$
DiU'h, DliU'.mg - -  B ackhqcing 
D ii'tM oving
A, & B, Excavating ;
C i.IK F .ANDRUS
, , Ti'li'iilione 762-71)li2 ,
' or 762-7679
_ T .  'Dv.^S tf
i ’lANlT S A v iN cis  -  NEW, and 
used piano.s a t  dlHConnt priccH. 
Expert idano tuning nnd re ­
pairs nt very leasonnlilo  prices, 
Fnndosy ^iu^le, 2979H South 
Pandosy, teleplm ne 763-240O, 271
DRA P F S ~  E X P  i2 R f i Y ~  M r O E  
and hung. B edspreads m ade 'o  
m easure. F re e  es tim a tes . Doris 
Guest D raperies, te lephone 76.3- 
2124, 50.7 S u therland  Ave. If
COM FORTABLE, K 1 T  C HEN 
priviloges. park ing  space, 
linens. Close-in, rensonnble. 
reiephone 762-5410 or call nt 
1450 G lenm ore St. tf
ONE n fR N iS H E i)  l Tg HT 
housekeeping room , close in. 
G eiitlom nn only. Toloiihone 762- 
0801. 26
FU R N ISH ED  IKIII.s' e KEEPINC'i 
n s im . 4.73 L nw rence Ave, If
HOUSE ONLY, NO LAND INCLUDED. Y ou find  th e  
id ea l location  fo r th is  o lder, 4 bedroom  hom e located  
in W infield. A re a l c a rp e n te r ’s special. Good ex terio r. 
F u ll p r ic e  $3250,00. F ire p la c e  an d  sunporch. F o r  de- 
; ta ils , ca ll M. D ick a t  5-6477. MLS. ,
R EA L PRIVACY. 140 a c re s  w ith  about 20 a c re s  c lea r­
ed  in t w o  a re a s ; % m ile  on M ission C reek, A tra i le r  
hom e on p roperty . Id e a l fo r su m m er hom e o r  sm a ll 
ran ch . C ali M. D ick a t  5-6477, o r C. P e te rs  a t  5-6450 
fo r de ta ils . MLS. : / ;
1220 SQ. F T . OF SPACIOUS LIVING, close to  all 
fac ilities. D rive by  891 L aw rence, and  th e n  phone 
fo r appo in tm en t to  view . F u ll p rice  $16,500 w ith  $7,000 
down. B a la n ce  $75.00 p e r  m onth . MLS. F o r  de ta ils , 
c a ll H ow ard  B e a irs to  a t  2-6192, o r  2-4919 d ay s .
LAW RENCE A V EN U E. 10 room  revenue. E x ce llen t 
rev en u e  po ten tia l in  th is  fine, solid ,house. 2 p lum b­
ings. G as hea t. S e p a ra te  en tran ces . Lovely 75’ land­
scaped  lot. D ouble g a ra g e  w ith  side d riv e . M ost o f. 
th e  fu rn itu re  and  ap p lian ces  included. R easonab ly  
p riced  w ith  around  $6,500 down to  a 6%% ag reem en t. 
Opert to  an y  reaso n ab le  offers.: H arry  R ist a t  3-3149.
'!. M LS.' ,
d r i v e  o u t  to  W estview  H eights E s ta te s , overlook­
ing L ak e  O kanagkn, Vz m ile  from  W estbank. Close 
to  m a rin a  an d  y a c h t club. D om estic w a te r , p av ed  
roads, pow er is B.C. H ydro . O iir sign is b n  av a ilab le . 
Tots. P ric e d  from  $3,200:up. F o r  m ore  d e ta ils , phone. 
B e rt P ie rso n  a t  2-4401;ev es,, o r 2-4919 days. MLS.
A GOOD CO RN ER LOT, 1 b lock  south  of H ighw ay 
97 in  W estbank. D om estic  w a te r , sew er an d  pow er. 
F o r  fu ll deta ils , c a l l  V ern  S la te r  a t  3-2785. MLS.
p .S . G ive us the n u m b er of th e  ad  you a re  in te rested  
in, and w e will m ail you a ll the  d e ta ils  an d  send  you 
a  p ic tu re  a s  well.
O PE N  T IL L  9 P .M .
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
, K elow na, B.C. 
762-4919
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD. CH11 .D 
ca re  if nec i'ssn ry . Close to hos­
pital. 427 R oyal Ave. 27
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
for e lderly  lady  in o u r home. 
T elephone 762-0903. If
20 . Wanted To Rent
/ / s.o.sn
JORDAN’S RUGS -  I'O VIEW 
tan ip lea from  C anada a la rg ­
est ca rp e t selection leicphone 
Keith M cDoiigald, 764-166.3. F.x- 
pert in sta lla tion  *ervice. tf I
PIANO^TUNlNOnirN rP'R E -; 
p.Tirn g, al f ro ig n n s  and p laveri 
1 .ftiio-, I'rofcsM onal g iia ra n -’ 
teed work with rca io n ab le  [ 
rat«-s 762"2.729. tf
KXt'AV ATINt l"; DITCi ~ I ) i (  l- 
ging. l'.$ckt)oemg, d irt moving 
'-V«HT“*f'ea«i«s«aKler*»’Hwiely--xsr“4»y- 
fo id ra r t. Tclci4><>ne TfATAd?
T - T h ^ 4
diT i 5v sm a k -FHOFIS.SIONA1.
ing .**t‘i «!'r-i a •i.W'.
' k' I ■' I< i l..'(ie , 76J 
I  T ic . M
Room y H ouse
to  .iccom m odiitc  
f.imilv of  (ivc 
i iun icd ta ic ly  o r soon . 
U c sp c c ta b lc , re liab le  
te n a n t.
" P le a s e "  
T e lephone  7 6 2 - 4 4 7 6
Secluded 
L akeshore  Estate
A ihngn ificcn t se tting  on O ka­
nagan  Laku, 38 ac re s  w ith 825 
feet of lakeshore, E nglish  
.style m ain house w ith 6 bed­
room s, b illia rd  room , two 
firep laces, p a r t tiasem ent, etc. 
G uest house with 2 bedroom s, 
au lom atlc  hea t. Lovely g a r­
den, fru it tre e s , somo iias tu re , 
n a tu ra l wooded a re as , Recotn- 
m ended  as ‘'g en tlem a n ’s.” 
e s ta te , p r iv a te  re.sort, etc. 
Full price, S6-t.50fl.00. MLS, 
A-7793. D etails from  D aphne 
n iu il l ie r .  1’rade land  Realty 
L td ., rea lto r, 3110 Cnldslreniii 
Avenue, Vernon, B.C. Phone 
542-7937, 2,
N ew  3  B edroom  Hom e
In ideal location, fea tu rin g  i 
f irrp la e e , cniqwirt and som e ' 
firiiit tree s , p riva te  sale. 
S,72<«).0fl down. Close to schools 
arid store Mn I/im bnrdy  
S ip ia r f .  O w ner leaving cttv. 
PH O N E 76.7-66.73 DAYS 
or 762-44.70 EVENINGS 
ASK FO R  ABE.
T, D i, S tf ,
IM M ED IA TE POSSESSTON ‘ 1 '  
2 new  NBA home# w ith 3 lied- 
n-Kims, 2 fireplace*, ca rtx irts .
rm ighed in iilum inng in full 
b asem en ts . Choice city  loca­
tions. We will tak e  vour presen t 
h'!;: e III ti*ric UOhin-on M<''t t 
»*s<* *u'i l n \ e ‘. ;m e n '• I 'd  . 762 
3713, ThS-T.Th-27
GRACIOUS LIVING WITH POOL
Swim th e  vonr round in tho h ea ted  pool, and golf rig lit a t  
vm ir b ac k  door. Thi.s cu stom  hom e located on St. Andrpw a 
D rive is designed for le lsu fe  fam ily  liv in g  and  cftnnot 
bo dup iicated  for the p rice  of $35,90(1. Tho hom o fea tu re s  
1790 sq. ft. on m ain  floor plus full bnRomont, four bed­
room s, cnsulto  iihim blhg, den. fo rm al d ining room , la rg e  
fam ily  room  off k itchen , built, in range  nnd oven, and 
bronciloom nnd vinyl floor,s.
B p au lifu lly  landscaped  and fenced for p rivacy , ’Fliis is 
H'ulv a woiuicrful o |)portun ity . We will take your p resen t 
hom e in trad e . View by appoin tm ent only. MLS.




MORTQACE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
Cipiner F.U1,‘; and  I.awreiU'c — 762-3713 
Bulalovicli 762-3645 L W ebster 762-fl461
Phlllipson 762-71)74 d .  R. Funiieli 762-0961
Ciimini'iT'iai Dc|it J . A', M cIntyre 762-3698 ■
22, 25
THE HOME OF
A new an d  exc iting ly  p lanned , ‘‘C h a te la in e  A w ard  Win­
n e r ,”  com pletely  d iffe ren t in  concep t an d  design . S ituated  
in  lush O kanagan  M ission on H obson G res., th is  stunning 
hom e is one you  m u s t see! C en tre  of hom e co u rty a rd  is, 
th e  focal po in t w ith  bedroom , d in ing  room  a n d  living 
room  a ll fac ing  on to  th is  conversa tion  cen tre .
T he hom e is com pletely  fin ished in  re sp e c t to  decorating , 
built-ins, re c  room , b a r ,  how ever you ca n  s till h av e  your 
choice of colors and  ligh t f ix tu res . H om e h as  2% baths, 
2 firep laces, 4 bedroom s, double c a rp o r t a n d  so m any 




J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Close To Lake
t
D elightfu l 2 bedroom  stuc­
co bungalow  n e a r  th e  lake 
and  hosp ita l. F U L L  
BA SEM EN T w ith finished 
bedroom . Good te rm s  
av a ilab le . F o r  fu rth e r  de­
ta ils  p lease  phone M rs. 
J e a n  A cres 3-2927 evenings 
o r  2-5030 office. MLS.
Full P rice
1,200
Lovely 2 B .R . stuceo bun-, 
galow  w ith  F U L L  BASE­
M ENT. K itchen w ith  good 
ea ting  a r e a .  F o r  m ore de­
ta ils  phone m e, E dm und 
Scholl 2-0719 evenings o r 
2-5030 office. MLS.
Home
aM ost a t tra c tiv e  w ith 
gorgeous firep lace  in 
L .R . T hroe la rg e  ; bed­
room s an d  beau tifu l con­
ven ien t k itchen  w ith built- 
ins. BA SEM EN T com­
pletely developed. OWNER 
IS MOVING AND MUST 
SEI..L. F o r a  good buy 
phone M rs. O livia Wors-: 
fold evenings 2-3895 or 
2-5030 office.
V iew  Lot -  
.4 6  A cre
n i l s  la rgo  lo t h as  one of 
the b es t v jew s in th e  Cit; ' 
Call Jo e  S lesinger eve 
ings 2-6874 o r  2-.5030 office 
EXCL.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BER NA R D  AVE. RHONE 2-.7fl30 I )
LOTS
We have only four lo ts left In the popu lar J a d e  Subdivision, 
n ie s o  won’t  last long, so call in .soon an d  m ak e  ypur 
choice. E xclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C. 
PHON E 76,7-5157 
E ven ings;
Sam  P earso n  762-7607 Al H orning 762-4678
Alan nnd Beth P a tte rso n  765-6180
FOR JtE N T  3 l)c(lr(K)m hom e, furn ished , nice living 
riKiin an d  lii-oplaco, good kitelien. B eautiful vIeW, p roperty  
just cn le iln g  T reiinn ler. Oceuiiation from  Keptv'inber 3 
to  Ju n e  30, 1968. O w ner req u ires  for Ju ly  nnd A ugust. 
Ideal (or teacher nnri fam ily , or 2 tencherV., $.70.00 refund­
able dnnm ge dei>oslt requirerl. Rent $12.7 (K> m onthly.
FOR R EN T -- ('O M M F.R riA L  O FFK 'F.'s --  i hoicr R. in a id  
l.icntlon A pruoxlm alely .700 ,s(| ft. Owner wistu-s 3 je n r  
lease, $14.7 (S) m onlhiv, heat and air conditioning indudird. 
A in llnb le  Octotiei* 1. 1967,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
I' ■-rtifiTT-~-rrrrTi"iT''W-itrf''-i-N-rirrof‘'ifrir-n-ir’'fi-''i‘-‘rrrrm-irf-i-iTn''iiiirei-|iri~riitiT’fir—itmiir-i-r-iniiftriTri-m-iT-in-f vieitii'--nf  mnirT-Tiag ■'ai'ifia'‘li •MM'd-'-aaaaik-xiaiaMaUla***
270 D E R N A R D T W ., ~ ~ I » n n N ’E l B 2 O T
KELOW NA, B C .
R u s t W lnftdrt T6?-fl(C0 Bill P o e lre r . . . . .  762-.3.719
Duon W infidd 7fi:'-6fl0« Norm  Y neger . 762-3.774
Bob V lcker* __  762-4474
WANT A REAL HOME?
See this one, a new  3 bedroom  hom e in a {|uiet loeatlnn. 
V ety well cons truc ted , cool in the hottest w eather. (ioiKi 
s i/cd  living room , la rge k itchen  w ith dii'ilng k rea . Double 
patio, breczcw ay, cnr|K»rt. Ail th is , nnd p articu la rly  well 
land.scaped for only $22,5()0. E xclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E . M ET C A I.FE  
.773 BER NA R D  AVE. 762-3414
G. G aucher 762-2463, C. T u rn e r 762-.7118. J , T ucker 76,7-6724
MUST SELL BRAND NEW 
very  a t t r a i t iv e  honie. Best lo­
cation, creek ' runs th rough the 
proiierly . In the h e a r t of city. 
$18fl.(K) to  $2(K).(K) (ler m onth 
liesides living q u arte r* . On the 
I co rner lot. G a ra g e  under the 
T i i i i i r ’w i r M r T P F i r a
(.hone 762-3389. 25
3 BEDROOM  HOUSE ONLV 
7? IKK) ilowri f lo '-e  to s(/tif.ol and 
s 'o ie  T f  If (.hone a fte r  6 p.m
HOUSES t'/OR SALE W E 
h av e  som e  ' new,  deMrBi.l '  lo­
ca te d  NBA financed home) tut  
Bale,  Inside t h e  city  of Kelouiia. 
C all B raernnr ('.onBlniellon I.id. 
762-0520, a f te r  hour* 763-2810.,
I 762-6203.
FOR SALE IN RANKIIEAD, 2 
tiedroom  o lder hom e on view 
lot. G#« h ea t In full haxem ent, 
and g a ia g e  Rea«fin»ble f '.r 
r *sh. To vie-*' telephone 7«7-
29'6914. 27
to
im p r o p e r ly  for Sale
D O N T , MISS TH IS! 2 BED - 
T opm s, full b a se m e n t, gbod 
g a ra g e ; f ru it  tre e s , n ice  hedge, 
good garden . A lovely  sm all 
h b m e ip t only  $11,250. Call now, 
MLS.‘̂ t l i f f  P e r ry  R eal E s ta te , 
762-2146; even ings: 763-2413 or 
762-0833. 25
2 1  Property Wanted
R E L IA B L E  PA R TY , GOOD 
re fe ren c es  has  $1,000 d ow n  p ay ­
m en t on sm alle r hoOse o r lot 
close in. W rite full d e ta ils  to 
Box A-717, The K elow na Dailv 
C ourier. .30
2 9 . Articles for Sale
LA R G E  VIEW  LOTS OVER- 
looking O kanagan  L ake at 
P each lan d  — Close to  beach, 
dom estic  W ater. F ro m  $2,400, 
down p ay m en t, easy  te rm s; 
Shaw , P each lan d , 767-2290.
44
P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D -W an t­
ed nice tw o or, th re e  bedroom  j 
bungalow  up to , 5 y e a rs  old in j 
K elow na a re a . W ill ; pav snot ‘ 
cash . P riv a te . Phone 762-4169.
:28.!
T h r e e  b e d r o o m  m o d e r n
hom e. F u ll b asem en t, la rg e  lot, 
f ru i t  trees . H andy location. 
$18,500 with $7,000 down pay­
m e n t to ea sy  m o rtg ag e . T ele­
phone 762-2109 for appo in tn ien t.
■ ' . ‘25
NEW  3 BEDROOM . FU LL 
basem entvN H A  hom e. Two fam ­
ily  zoned fSn Burnei Ave. Close 
to  schools and shopping cen ter. 
T elephone 763-3020 a f te r  6 p.m
' ."36
WOULD LIK E HOUSE WITH i 










The P lace 









3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
42 . Autos for Sale
24 . Property for Rent
B UILDING FOR L E A S E  2500 
sq. f t., showroom , office and 
warehou.se, will subdivide! if re ­
qu ired . R en t p a r t Or all. Phone 
765-6653 day  o r 762r4450 even­
ing:;, / . tf
S E E  THIS O N E B E F O R E  YOU 
buy  any o ther h o m e  — linm acu - 
la t j |2  bedroom  Uni-Log hom e on 
A / t '^ c r e .  F u ll b asem en t, fire­
p la c e  and ; w /w  ca rp e t. Tele­
phone 762-6178 o r 765-5077. 29
O F F IC E  SPACE F O R  R E N T — 
ground floor;, c e n tra l location. 
P a rk in g  and te lephone answ er­
ing ' av a ilab le . T elephone ,762- 
5318 o r  762-2252., tf
R E ID 'S  COIC4EK — 765-5184 
T. T h , S tf
S H A R  O N  M , TA NEM U R A, 
'A  R C T . K slow rta School of 
M usic. 16i38 P an d o sy  S t. S tudio 
762-4762, re s . 765-5375. P ian o ­
fo rte  corriplete w ith  e a r  and 
sight tra in in g . H arm ony:. F o rm . 
C ounterpoint. H isto ry . Teacher’s 
! w ritten . ' , . 30
j  B O -P E E P  K IN D ER G A R TEN  
and C hesterfie ld  H all School. 
C lasses re su m e  on Sept. 8. In ­
te rv iew s w ith  p a re n ts  by  ap ­
poin tm ent on Aug. 29, 30, 31. 
T elephbne 764^187. ■ 26
R E G IS T E R  NOW F O R  T A P  
and baton- Stonnell School of 
D ancing. T elephone 764-4795. 40
LOW; DOWN PA Y M EN T ON A
4 bedroom  hom e. : L ocated  in 
R u tlan d  d is tric t. Black: Moun­
ta in  and S ad ler R d.. on the 
co rn e r. T elephone 765-5033.
REASONABLE R E N T  - •  WOM- 
e n ’s In s titu te  H all, 770 L aw rence 
AvCi P a r tie s : recep tio n s , m ee t­
ings, dances. K itchen . T ele­
phone 762-7169. M-F-T-25
25. Bus. Opportuhities
E X C ELLEN T P A R T N E R SH IP  
opportunity . G erm a n  speaking 
27 , person p referred . C ap ita l re^ 
■“  ciuired. Box A-706, T he Kelowna 
5 R 0 0 M  HOxME ON Q U IET j D aily C ourier. 25
s tre e t in G lenm ore p a r t of town, j .— ■ ,"■ ':— ———— -----— ;— "
F u l l  b asem en t and  firep lace . I  ^  .
P r ic e  516,900.00. T elephone 762.-i 2 6 ,  I v l O r t p a g e S ,
1967 m odel Fleetwood, 
reg . $359.00, sale i . , - 5274,50 
1967 irtodel Fleetwood,
3 w ay , reg , $649,95, 
sa le  - . I - - - ’- —- - - - - - -  $549.50
(no trad e  requ ired )
U sed Fleetwood 3 w ay,
120, day guaran tee  . .  5229.50
PANDOSY MUSIC
2979B South Pandosy—763-2400 
M o n . to  Wed. 9 a,m .-5:30 p.ni, 
’Thurs. to  Sat. 9 a .m . 9 p.m .
■ ■ .28
NEW BATON T W I R L I N G  
classes  s ta r tin g  soon. Call 
Helen D onnelly 762-6229, 29
8724. tf
T H R E E  LOTS SER V IC ED  with 
dom estic  w ate r. 75x137. R eason­
ab ly  priced.. T elephone 765-5904.
Location  R u tland . » 30
BEDROOM  RETIRE-1 M ortgage and In v es tm en ts  L td.,
, n ie n t hom e, Knox Cces. , T ele-f co rner of E llis an d  L aw rence, 
phone 763-2627 a f te r  6
PROFESSIONAL M ORTGAGE 
C onsultants — We buy,, sell and 
a r ra n g e  m o rtg ag es and  A gree­
m ents in all a re a s  Conventional 
ra te s , flexible te rm s . Collinson
Viking W ringer W a sh e r.--  69.95 
Inglis W ringer W asher — 25.00 
Zenith W ringer W asher . .  49.00 
E u re k a  W ringer W asher . 25.00 
TVs . . . - . . . - . A - - - - - - - - : .  29.95
40” E le c tr ic  .R ange as is. 19.95 
17d cu. ft. R efrigera to r - 69.95 
24” , G as Range, 69.95
m a r s h a l l . WELLS,
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  ; 
. f o r . .
C ourier  C lassitied
34, Help Wanted Male
C A R EE R  O PP O R T U N IT IE S  
Union F in an c e  Co. h as  openings 
for ag g re ss iv e  young  m en. E x*  
cellent opportunity, for ad v a n ce­
m ent. B e t te r  th a n  av e ra g e  
s ta r tin g  sa la ry . T elephone M r 
C; A, S incla ir a t  762-5120. 26
p.m.-
29
LOMBARDY PA R K  -  2 AND 
3 liedroom , custom  bu ilt houses. 
T elephone fo r appo in tm en t a fte r 
5 p .m ., 763-2666. 29
LO T NO, 2, D A LLES SUB- 
d ^ is io n , 90ixl40’, w a te r, Low 
. d ^ lm  pay m en t o r  cash . T ele­
phone 762-6937, 26
F O R  SA LE-i-D U PLEX , CLOSE 
to  school, 1 y e a r  old', full base­
m en t; T elephone 762-2194 afte r 
6 i).m. '., 26
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
M ORTGAGE M ONEY RE- 
qu ired  E xcep tionally  sound 
security . Will p ay  up to  8%. 
W rite Box A-633, T he Kelow na 
Daily Courier: tf
28 . Produce
F O R  SALE ^  W ELL K E PT  4 
bedroom  house w ith  la rg e  lot in 
R u tland , $11,500;00. Telephone 
1 0 6 5 7 7 ;  .",/24
3% ACRES IN G LEN M O R E ON 
C en tra l R oad. T elephone 762- 
8296 for fu rth e r  p a r tic u la rs , tf
W ANTED: C H E F  f o r  AN E x ­
clusive licenced  s te ak  house, 
good w ages, sho rt hou rs. W rite 
and s ta te  qualification 's to : 
W alkabout S teak  H ut, 1765 Capi- 
lano R d., N orth  V ancouver, B.C.
26
384 B ernard  Ave, 762-2025
30
ED IX A  PRISM a T  R E F L E X  
c a m e ra . A package offer. S tand­
a rd  lens plus in te rchangeab le  
135 MM telephoto. C am era Will 
ad a p t to , all P en tax  accessories. 
Also included, a gadget bag, 
bellows un it and  electronic 
flash . Telephone 762-4315 o r 762- 
7137 a f te r  6 p.m . 27,
's Best Buy!
a t  P o n tiac  C o m er 
1965 Corvair Monza 
4 door hard to p . J 
A utom atic ,
R adio , Big 
M otor. E xcellen t condition. 
Low m ileage. L ike new!
E asy  G.M.A.C, T erm s
Carter M otors Ltd.
*”rhe Busy P o n tiac  P eo p le”  
1610 P andosy  762-5141
H arvey  an d  E llis
44A . Mobne Homes 
and Campers
KNIGHT
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4 8 . Auction
CHEVY H ARDTOP 
M int 58 Chev, 4 d r, H .T ., 2nd 
ow ner, equipped w ith  au to m a tic  
tra n s ., 6 cyl., pow er b ra k e s , r a ­
dio, r e a r  sp eak er, 8.50x14 R oyal 
M a ste rs , head  re s ts ,  v in y l roof 
and fin ished in  F a ir la in e  red . 
E x ce llen t : in ev e ry  re sp e c t, 
Telephone 764-4271. T , T h ,S  tf
B .C .’s F ir s t  and  L a rg e s t D e a le r ,
We a re  a lso  V anguard  Deale^rs,
-  BURNABY T R A IL E R  
C E N T E R  LTD,
- T ian s-C an ad a  Hw y, W est,
. KAMLOOPS, 
T elephone 372-8018 K am loops
tf
LARGE AUCTION SALE AT 
the Kelow na A uction M arket. 
W ed., Aug, 30 a t  7:30 p.m . —  
8-piece tw in  bedroom  suite; 6- 
pieCe d in e tte  su ite , 3 ch es te r­
fields and  studios, 2 re fr ig e ra ­
to rs , 3 w r in g e r  w ash e rs , d re ss ­
e rs , ch iffon iers, . a ll sizes in 
beds, s tereophonic com binatiqn  
rad io  an d  rec o rd  p lay er, 2 TV 
se ts , 2 b re a k fa s t su ites and 
m any sm a ll a r tic le s . M ost of 
th is  fu rn itu re  is less than  two 
y e a rs  old. T elephone 765-5647 
or 762-4736. 25
MUST SELL — L IK E  NEW  1967 
M ercury  C ougar — 289 cu . in. 
4 -barre l w ith only 5,000 ac tu a l 
m iles. P ow er s teerin g , ra d io , 
WW w ide oval sp o rts  tire s  w ith 
M ercury  M ags, T elephone 765- 
5094, 30
LEAVING TOWN — M UST 
sacrifice  1960 P o n tiac , V-8 au to ­
m a tic , pow er s teerin g , pow er 
b rak e s  and rad io . E x ce llen t 
condition throughout, $999 or 
b es t offer. Call 762-2489. 26
54 X 12 V iUager 
60x12 K lassic  
46 X 12 VUlager 
42 X 10 20th C e n tu ry .
38 X 10 E s ta  V illa '
52 X 12 K lassic 
46 X 12 N or W estern 
27 X 8 S hult V
36 X 8 C anad ian  S ta r  
13’ H oliday, ,15%’ Holiday
17’ .H oliday 19’ HoUday
CLARKDALE E N T E R P R IS E S  
H wy, 97N, V ernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T. 'I/h. S t f
KELOW NA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, n ex t to th e  d rive-in  th e a tre , 
sa les  conducted  every  W ednes­
day , 7:30 p .m . T elephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tf
GIGANTIC F U R N I T U R E  
atiction a t  the K elow na Auction 
M arket, W ed., Aug. 30. T ele­
phone 765-5647 o r  762-4736. 25
Now A Swimmer 
Reaches Expo
M ONTREAL ( C P ) - A  sw im ­
m ing  m a th em a tic s  t e  a c h e r  
from  P ennsy lvan ia  stroked  in to  
E x p o  67 S unday night, jo in ing  
th e  sw elling ranks of tr a v e lle rs  
w ho h av e  a rr iv ed  by ec ce n tr ic  
m e a n s . ' ■' ■
R ussell Chaffee, 40, sw am  
m ost of the  w a y  from  .W atkins 
G len, N .Y .—he e s tim a ted  th e  
d ista iice . a t 380 m iles—ir, a  
th ree-w eek  m ara thon , a r r iv in g  
w ith  s tren g th  to spare , /
: “ I ’m  in good sh a p e ,”  he 
a ssu re d  a  rep o rte r  a f te r  c lim b­
ing from  the. St, L aw rence r iv e r  
a t  the  Exj/x) M arina , w hich 
s h  e 1 1 e r  s :a  lu.xurious-looking 
a r r a y  of yach ts. He am b led  
aw ay  for “ the g lass of m ilk  I  
u su a lly  ta k e  on these  occa­
sio n s .”  .
1964 BEAUMONT CONVERT- 
ib le V-8 au tom atic , pow er s te e r ­
ing , pow er b rak e s . V ery gc)od 
condition. Apply 2059 P an d o sv  
St.' 30
C O M B I N E D  STOCKMAN, 
co u n te rm an , sa les  for au tom o­
tive w ho lesaler. Apply in own 
h andw riting  s ta tin g  ag e , experi­
ence and  sa la ry  e.xpected. W rite 
Box A-716, K e 1 o w n a  D aily  
C ourier. 27
R IP E  PEA C HES. 5c LB. AT 
the C asa Lom a F ru it  S tand. 
T u rn  left a t the G ra s s  Shack on 
w est side of the b rid g e  and  fol­
low paved  ro ad  , 1 ritile. Tele­
phone 763-2291. tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN P o ta toes, 
all v a rie tie s  and g rad e s  fo r sale 
on the  farm . H . K oetz, B lack 
M ountain R oad d is tric t, G al­
lag h er R d., R u tland . Telephone 
765-5581. , ; tf
LA PID ARY  UNIT (ROCK CUT- 
ting set) ; contains % e lec tric  
m otor, 1-6” diam ond saw : 1-8” 
x l ” grinding w heel: l-8” x4”
d ru m  sander; 1-8”  disc sander, 
All m ounted in one case 10” x 
10” x30” , can  be ca rrie d  by one 
hand. 3469 Casor.so Rd. 25
E X P E R IE N C E D  F  R  A M I N G 
c a rp e n te rs  req u ired  im m ed ia te ­
ly , T elephone 763:2477. 26
1962 VOLKSWAGEN, D E L U X E . 
Good condition! $700. F o r  fu r­
th e r  p a r tic u la rs  p lease  telC' 
phone 762-6834 a f te r  6:00 p .m .
■ 28
KNIGHT 
C a n ad a ’s F in es t M obile H om es
O kan ag an
i i  m ile N. on H ighw ay 97 
Open 9-9 Kelown a 763-3054
T, Th. S tf
1959 M ERC EDES-B ENZ 220S, 
p r iv a te  sale. B ig 6 cy linder, gas 
m odel in excellen t condition. 
F ir s t  $1,200.00 ta k es . T elephone 
762-7284. 27
35 . Help Wanted,
F O R  SALE BY OW NER, 2 B ed­
room  hom e, nice y a rd  and fru it 
tre e s . 2110 E the l St. > . tf
LOT FOR SALE, LAKEVIEW  
H e ig h t .  T elephone a f te r  6 p.m . 
762-26W, 765-6550. 25
2 2 . Property Wanted
POTATOES, CORN, V EG E- 
tab les  and fru it in season a t  
Rqid’s S ta n d ,, 9 7 S ,. W estbank, 
ac ro ss  from  B y land ’s N ursery . 
D elivery on la rg e r  o rd ers . T ele­
phone 768-5440, : tf
M OTEL W ANTED — WILL 
ta k e  m otel in K elow na a re a  in 
tra d e  on 3 sq u a re  sections of 
choice W heatland i n , ' southern  
A lberta . M odern hom e, 75,000 
bu, grain  s to rag e  n n d  50 x 100 
^ e e l  quan.set. W ith o r w ithout 
« U  ,line of modcnTmftachineriftr 
Should you be in tere.sted p lease 
con tac t S underland  R eal E s ta te  
L td ,, 513—8th A ve., S.W ., Cal­
g a ry , 25
TOMATOES S2, CUCUM BERS 
S1.50, 40 lb. box. Also onions. 
B rin g  own co n ta in e rs . T re v o r’s 
F ru it  S tand, KLO R d. Telephone 
762-6968. tf
Q U A U TY ~B A R TLETT P EA R S 
—T, N ahm , o rc h a rd  co rn e r 
B yrns and M oody R oads, 500 
y a rd s  south of S te tson  V illage.
'■'tf
ONE- 308 CHURCHILL R IF L E  
w ith scope (deluxe), $95.00; one 
8 m m  w ith scope (deluxe), S90; 
one 303 sem i-autom atic w ith 
e x tra  m agazine, S80; one .38 
ca lib re  police special gun w ith 
h o lster, $65. Telephone 765-6063.
■27
1961 FORD GALAXY 2 DOOR 
h a rd  top. W hite and  red, in te rio r. 
F u lly  equipped; A-1 condition! 
C all a t  1420 F lem ish  S t. be­
tw een  5 and 8 p ;m . 26
CHASSIS MOUNT C A M PER  
for sa le . 1966 c u s to m  bu ilt, 11 ft. 
on 1964 Dodge V-8 ton tru ck  
w ith d u a l w heels. C am p er has 
h itch  and  m any  o th e r  e x tra s . 
Only $3,500. T elephone 548-3827.
'■■:■ ''■■' 29
Of Lost British Explorer
EDM ONTON (C P )—The sole j c a irn  bu ilt in , 1330. by S ir Jc lin  
of a  boot held  to g e th er with, R oss to  locate w hat then  w as 
w o o d  en hobs, and  copper | th e  m agnetic  Nortii Pole, 
sheath ing  o f .th e  t.vpe once used j , ’D ie ca irn  w.is 'r.u lt 17 y e a rs  
on wooden hulls of ships, r r e  j before the Frnhkiifv exiiedition, 
tlie la te s t if u n ce rta in  clues to i if it is the, Ross cainV. b u ty ie ld -  
the fa te  in 1847-48 of B r;lish  ed no m essages or reco ’.d.sV 
ex p lo re r Sir Jo h n  F ran k lin . ■ I M r. M cKenii'? saici, w ea th e r  
A detailed.' tliree-'week a s s a u l t , prevenKid .sca ic li p a r tie s  
by a C anad ian  A rm ed F 'o rces V’b,m re tu r;iih g  to the ca irn  site.'
G LEN D A LE 8’x30’ T R A IL E R , 
com pletely  fu rn ished , in  im ­
m a c u la te  condition. M ay  be 
seen  a t  the  H oliday T ra ile r  
C ourt, 1884 G lenm ore St, even­
ings o r  telephone 762-2342, 25
1957 MONARCH, A LLrPOW ER, 
rad io , w ashers , Uke new  tire s , 
$350.00 or b es t o ffer. T elephone 
762-4769. tf
RAILROAD MAN. U RG EN TLY  
req u ires  housekeeper fo r m o th ­
e rle ss  hom e. F o u r boys ages 5, 
7. 11, 12. M ust live in. $75 p e r  
m onth  plus room  an d  board . 
Telephone 376-8580 K am loops or 
w rite  , Tom  T hom pson, 328 
R oyal A ve., N, K am loops '
S-T-W-26
DRY  APPLEW OOD. CUT AND 
rea d y  fo r wood stove, firep lace 
or fu rn ace , $18 undelivered  and 
$21 delivered  p e r  cord. T ele­
phone 762-7650. 30
LADY W ANTED TO W ORK IN  
fish ing  lodge, K elow na a re a . 
R ad io  te lephone 1K152. T ele­
phone ' long d is tan c e  o p era to r 
f irs t. .!: 28
1963 PONTIAC CO N V ERTIB LE, 
pow er equipped. E x ce lle n t con­
dition. 'Telephone 762-3422 o r 
view a t  1079 H arvey  Aye. If
PA R A D ISE  CAM P M O BILE 
H om e P a rk , W estbank , B .C . On 
the  lak e , lots o f . room , ch ild ren  
w elcom e! ,' 30
FO R  SALE — D E L U X E  10% 
H oliday C am per on a  1966 GM 
tru ck , will sell se p a ra te ly  o r as 
a  un it. T e lep h o n e '762-7679. 26
1964 BEAUMONT CONVERT- 
ib le , a ll the e x tra s . Im m a c u la te . 
P .S ., P .B ., $2,100. T elephone 
Cliff 9 to 8. 762-3536, , tf
4 6 . Boats, Access.
1964 LAURENTIAN PONTIAC 
sedan , V-8 au to m atic , new! tire s , 
to p  condition, $1;800. T elephone 
762-4494. 29
M OVIE CAMERA, LIGHT BAR, 
tripod . Only used five tim es. 
F ilm s l ',2  y ea rs old. R eta il, $264 
—will sell cheap. Call 762-5531. 
(8:30 to  4:30' • 30
V E E S  PEA C H ES AND EA RLY  
Ita lia n  p ru n es. P ic k  your own, 
L eslie M ills, P a r e t  R oad, Oka- 
hagan '^M ission , Telephone 764- 
4347, tf
A LM O ST: NEW W R I N  G E R  
W asher, excellent condition. 
Will accep t h ighest offer. T ele­
phone 762-8363. 29
W ELL. BU ILT 2 - 3 BEDROOM 
hfiu.sc, close in, s o u th , side, of 
Hjjj|fiiarc!. W ith b asem e n t p re ­
ferred , No agen ts. W rite B ox 
A-715, The K elow na D aily  Cour- 
ier, ' ' ''■ ' ! , 27
COURIER PAHERN
TOM ATOES F O R  SALE. B r in g  
own containers, S1.50 p er 40 lb. 
box. Call a t H, Deriek.son’s 
fa rm , W estbank or telephone 
768-5729, 30
BAl^TLETT~^PE~Ar{S -  1172 
G lenm ore D rive , opposite the 
golf course. P ick  your own, 
$1.50 a box; . . 30
PORTABLE C O M M E  RCIAL 
ru g  cleaning m achine. Good 
m oney m aker. Telephone 763- 
3213, ; 28
W OMEN — CHRISTM AS SELLr 
ing s ta r ts  e a rly  w ith  Avon 
C osm etics — p a r t  o r  fuU tim e  — 
valuab le  sa les  te r r ito ry  now 
av a ilab le . W rite Box A-660, The
K elow na D aily / C ourier. 25
SALESLADY STEA D Y  P osi­
tion in s tap le s  dep t. Apply 
F u m e r to n ’s ,  441 B e rn a rd  Ave,. 
K elow na, B.C. 27
E X P E R IE N C E D  M O TEL H E L P  
req tiired  for s te a d j position. 
Quo V adis M otel, Telephone 
762-5373. ' tf
1960 BUICK LeSA B R E, PO W ER  
steerin g  and b rak e s . All new  
tire s , ! Sacrifice a t $975. T ele­
phone "762-5365, 27
1953 CHEV SEDAN, CLEAN, 
rad io , r e a r  sp eak e r, e x t ra  w in­
te r  tire " , 57,000 m iles, only $150, 
T elcp l.jn e  763-3037. 27
1966 TR IU M PH  TR  6. GOOD 
condition. Low m ileage. T ele­
phone 762-4650. • 27
T H R E E  , P IE C E  BEDROOM 
suite, box s|)ihng and m a ttress  
included, $125,00, V ery good 
condition, 762-6716, ,27
D A Y TIM E B A B Y SITTER  R E - 
q u ired  fo r 4 y e a r  old. L ive in 
or but. E x p e c ta n t m o th er w el­
com e. T elephone 762-7576, 27
PEA C H ES AND BA RTLETT 
p ea rs  for sa le. T elephone 762- 
7505 or C asorso  R oad, Mr 
August Ca.sor.sq, tf
BA RTI,'E’r i '~ P E A  RsT ^ B R I  NG 
own containei's, S2,0() per box, 
a t  1719 Highln'iui D rive N orth, 
r^ ^ p h o n o  7C»2-7364,____ tl
F lT E E S 'ro  PEA C H ES -
Call evenlng,«, M, L, Kuip- 
c rs , B arnaby  R ond,, O kanagan
M ission, . tf
t ’U C’U Nil) !•: R isr’rOM A r i D l i ^ ^  
pcpi'('i's, etc, TcloplitUio 765-6600 
or call a t Kozub.s, Old Vernon 
ltd, ,  tf
FR EESTO N E ^PEACHES FOR 
sale. Telephone 764-4680, Mr, G, 
C ram ar,, R ay m er Rd,, O ka­
nagan  Mission, tf
T R A NSCEUENT (.’ra lrap p les , 
B a rtle ll p ea rs  and W ealtiiy 
apples, Pl«a,se bring  containers, 
Telcp]ume TlW-flO!)!). r?
iHcir'iTuiR 0\VN”'imT 
5c lb, Chapljn',s F ru it S tand, 5 
miie,s south of Kelowna, Hwy, 
97, 26
' i!’OfrSAlTl~WlUTE 
lOc lb. Telephone 76'2- 
27
LIK E NEW, 120 BASE TITANO 
piano accordion, used only 4 
m onths. W hat offers? Telephone 
762-8577, 26
SM ITH r CORONA ' PORTABLE 
tyjrcw riter and 120 b ass  accord ­
ion, Both in good condition. 
Telephone 76'2-776l, ,25
BA B YSITTER R E Q U I R E D  
afte rnoons. T elephone 762-4638 
a f te r  6 p .m . 26
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
1958 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR, 
$300. G arb ers  G enera l S tore, 
W estbank or te lephone 768-5829.
"27
NEW AND USED BOATS 
AND OUTBOARD  
MOTORS
See o u r la rg e  se lec tion  now. 
B efore you buy , be su re  you 
try  Sieg M otors, a ll b o a ts  and 
m o to rs a t  a discount. Now is  the 
tim e to  buy .a t S ieg M o to rs ...
P a y  little  o r nothing dow n,. 
E a sy  te rm s . We ta k e  any th ing  
. in . tra d e . Go a little  fu rth e r  
to  g e t m ore fo r you r m oney .
S IEG  MOTORS LTD.
Hwy. 97 : ■■■'/ 
R am b le r, Volvo, J e e p , Evin- 
rude, Y am aha S ales and  S erv ice  
We take, any th ing , in tr a d e  
Open every  day  
T E L E P H O N E  762-5203 
■̂ ',' ■  ̂ ■ 27
te a m  w re s te d  only these, and 
few o ther clues from  the C ana­
d ian  A retie, in  a centoniiial 
a tte m p t to find w here S ir .Jo h n  
w as b u ried  abou t 1847-18 and 
w here  the  tw o ships he com ­
m anded  in an a ttem p t to nav i­
g a te  th e  N orthw est P assa g e  
now lie. ,;
"T h e y ’re  rea d y  tp go b a c k ,”  
sa id  Capt. R obert G illan of the 
50-man team  he com m anded 
when they  re tu rn ed  to  E d m on­
ton F rid a y . ; ■ 1
C apt. G illan  said  ihe leaim ■ 
com bed m iles of A rctic coast 
along Boothia P en insu la , K ing 
W illiam  Is land  and  num erous 
coves and  capes: They used the 
la te s t A rctic surv ival cquii> 
m en t and  trav e lle d  on foot, by 
helieop ter and  under w 'ater.
• The a re a s  had, bben consid­
e re d  the  m ost likely siteS w here 
S ir John  m ay have died and  his 
crew  of 129 se t out on ah ill-fa t­
ed que.st" fo r safe ty  a f te r  the 
ships b ecam e locked in by A rc­
tic  ice.
T he copper sheath ing  w as 
located  on the shore of O’R eilly ,, 
I.sland by a \  C anadian  A rn iy  
scuba div ing team  com m anded  
by  Lt. J o h n O r i tc h le y . o f the 
F ir s t  F ie ld  Squadron a t C am p ,, 
P e ta w a w a, Ont,
' , T h e re , w as some, doubt 'fv cn  
am ong , au thorities a c c o m p a n y -■
' ing the a rin y  expedition, m .ida 
up ._ p rim a rily  of. th e  F ir s t  Bat-, 
ta lion  P rin cess  P a tr ic ia ’s C an a­
d ian  L ight in fan try , w hether 
th e  find could T e  p a r t of a 
F ra n k lin  e.xpeditloh Ship o r  ci e 
of se v e ra l others: lost in the 
a re a . ' !,''
T he A rctic still holds its 
se c re t. ■ :/ V'
Som e F r a n k l i n  sludent.s 
believe Sir John w as b u ried  a t 
sea . O thers believe he a :id  h is 
sh ip s’ logs lie und iscovered  in 
the A rctic  vastncss . 'And now 
Lt., CrUehley . believes they  lie 
un d er the A rctic ice, u n rea ch ­
ab le  th is tim e by his d iv ing  
team  because of ’’'ft:rig  ice  
m asses . ;
1966; BISCA-YNE CH EV ., s ta n d ­
a rd , V-8, 15;000 o rig in a l m iles. 
O ffers? T elephone 765-5340,
■' 27
V I K I N G  R E FR IG ER A TO R : 
stove,, Inglks au tom atic  wa.sher, 
New condition. Telephone 762- 
0822. _____J    ____25
F R IG ID A IR E R E F R IG E R A ­
TOR, $60. Very well kept, 'I’elc- 
phonc 762-6,192^ , ' _  ■ 27
A PA R TM EN r S I Z E  R E F R l- 
gern to r, Sclf-dcfro.st. New con­
dition, Telephone 762-2906, 27
18 YEARS OF I J F E  MAGA- 
’ZINES to be given aw ay. Tele­
phone 76*2-6212, _ 2 6
HARDWICK GAS RANGE p ra c ­
tically  n(.nv, 'rc lcphone 708-5624 
W t'slbank ,  ______________25
FOR BALl”  1 DOUBLE BED 
In N'cry gcxxl condition, 632 Cor­
onation Ave,, roar.
D A N C E  ORCHESTRA FO R  
New Y e a r’s P a r ty , W rite  C ana­
d ian  Legion, R evelstoke, B,C,, 
,s(nting, p a r tic u la rs , 27
FU  LL“ T T M i T ^ S S ^  RE- 
(juired 'with b icyele . Sec m a n ­
ag e r a t CN Tel, , C om m unica­
tions on B e rn a rd  Ave, tf
1966 F O R D  G A LA X IE 500 
h a f  d t o p, A uton ia tic , p o w er 
storing . C heap for cash , or? 
Telephone 762-7083, 25
FOR SALE OR T R A D E  17% 
ft, - V-8 , inboard , fiberg lassed  
hull, m ahogany  deck ing , le a th e r  
upho lstered  se a ts , rad io  and 
tra i le r .  R e a l  good condition 
$985.00, Wiil consider je e p  or, Vj 
ton pick-up. T elephone 76‘2- 
3663. 25
1961 VW C A M PER, IN  GOOD 
running  o rd er. C heap fo r  cash . 
No trad es. T elephone 762-4248 
o r  evenings 762-8190, 25
16’ DOWTY T U R B O C R A IT  
J e t  runabout, F ib re g la s  con­
struc tion , convertib le  top , 145 
h,p. In te rcep to r V-8, Good ski 
boat,’. Com plete w ith 3,000. lb, 
ta n d em  tra ile r  $2,500, T elephone 
764-4476, 28
1955 FORD CONSUL CON- 
vcrtib le , new  tire s , $250,00, T ele­
phone 762-3413, 27
38 . Employ. Wanted
1958 FORD CO N V ERTIB LE, 
Selling a t $650, T elephone 762- 
7665, _ ,  27
lf l5 ~ H IL L M A N , RUNNING 
o rd er, ’67 p la tes , $75 o r  nearc.st 
offer. Telephone 762-8202, 26
IN T E R IO R  AND E X TE R IO R  
pain ting  and re p a irs , Sati,sfac- 
llon, g u aran lccd . Telephone 762- 
8641. 48
' Y o u i ^ n i n a r j  usT̂ ^̂ ^
V ocational School wi,she,s gen­
e ra l office posillon. Telephone 
762-6726 moi'iiiiig.s, ' 26
E x l ''Er1 e n c e I)I t e r K t y i
i,s( would llko p art lim e emplo.v- 
inont, m orning  p re fe rred . Tgle- 
j)hone 762-7832, 29
4 2 A. Motorcycles
17 F T , INBOARD, V-8 MOTOR 
with tra ile r . Good ski Ixiat. 
Good running condition, Pidcc 
,$875, Telephone 762-3419 afte r 
5:30 p,m , 25
SKELETON TRAIL
W ell known by  a t r a i l  of 
skeletons , ac ro ss  the n o rth e rn  
w aste land  is the  tra g ic  re su lt of 
the F ra n k lin  crew ’s fate.
W. G. M cKenzie of Lbndcn, 
Ont.;, w hose re se a rc h  p rom pted  
th e  defence d e p a r tm sn t’.s expe­
dition, sa id  now it w as "rea;son- 
ably  c e r  t  a i n”  the  a re a s  
sea rch ed  would y ield  no fu rth e r  
clues to  the m y steries .
Blit in tu rn , two r*<3‘m iitial j  
fu tu re  se a rch  a re a s  had  •risen: 
T ay lo r Is lan d  w here  se a rch  
p a rtie s  w ere  a'ole to spend only 
two d ay s  in.stead of two w eeks 
needed to  cover the “ sea of 
ro ck s ,” and T ra p  P oint w here  
known record.s .show ;a caii n 
w as bu ilt in 1839 and w as th e re  
in 1930. ,,
B u t no one has located  'iho 
ca irn  since, although it may, 
still yield inform ation on the  
F rank lin  ex p e d i tion w lpch . 
p assed  through th a t a i’ca l.filU' 
tn iles north  o f  Wi.v.uiieg, ;'ome 
eigh t y ea rs  a f te r  il wiis built. 
R ecords In the a im  w e re  
sealed  by a tOO- f)und lo ck , so 
it could not be ca.-aly lan 'p o ro d  
w ith ' tht:ough the yeai's, M r, 
M cKenzie sa id . A nd ,in ii m ay  




TOKYO (A P ) -T h e  f i r s t  five- 
natioii P an-Pacific  tr a c k  and  
field  com petition w ill b e  held  
in Ja p a n  in 1969, i t  w as a g re ed  
today . The ag reem en t w as m a d e  
a t a m eeting  of rep re se n ta tiv e s  
from  C anada , the U n ite d ,S ta te s , 
A u s tr a l ia ,! New Z ea land  and  
Ja p a n . . !' ■ ' ■',■;
CHAM PIONSHIP BOUT
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (C P) — 
J im  M eilleur of .W indsor, O nt., 
and New York and D ave Dow*,, 
ncy of H alifax ,will m e e t ih H ali­
fax Sept; 18 to decide the  C ana­
dian  m id d lew e ig h t cham pion- . 
ship, it w as announced M onday,/
FOR SALE — 8 FOOT STYRO- 
foam  hulled sailboat, Unsink- 
ab lc—g rea t for beg inner. T ele­
phone 762-2641 a f te r  5! 2,5-31
o f t lu ’ 
g l,:,lo g y
CAIRN LOC XTED
,Prof, W, C , : VVilivlci', 
Un ive r s i t y  of Alb-’i't.i',; 
d e p  a r  t i nc in  ' .aid the ai iny 
s e a r c h  l oca t ed  w h a t  ho t c r i n s  a 
" m y s t e r i o u s ” ca i r n  on. Pooth in  
Pen in su l a ,  He  sa id  it, could be  a
By T H E CANADIAN P R E S S  
R E M E M B E R  WHEN ,[ !
C anada finished w ith one 
gold m e d a l and th re e  
"b ro n z e -a l 'th e  jVorld S tuden t 
G am es two ycai's ago 'today ,- 
—In 1965-^at B udapest. B ill 
C i'others of .'Toronto won the  
800 in e t r c s even t, Abby 
H offm an c a m e /th ird  in (lie , 
w om oii's 8 0 0 m e trc s , H a rry  
Je ro m e  of, V ancouver w as 
th ird  in the 100 ih c tre s  and  
G eorge Puce of 'Toronto 
th ird  in the (ii.scus,
(IROWI) ISLANDS
. ’rogcther, St, K ut.i, Nevi.s, 
and A II g u I I I a, all L eew ard  
island,') in the C aribbean , ,su!>-, 
port about 60,000 per.sons.
C A R PEN TRY  WORK REASON- 
251 ab le ra te . T elephone 763-2654,
-  I ' ' , • 30
Looking a llu ring , (eel cook In 
■4||ii. c iub rou li'rcd  tent, E iC'N'I 
fltitihr; m ga.v fo lo i,',
B ici’/e  th rough  h(it dn,'^ in 
l)ii> (low ered tent Two m ain 
pieee'i f« s y ' P n ite rn  iW6: 
tr»n ''(e i prm ti'ii pattern ,, sizes 
10, 12,' U , 16, 18, S la te  ,mzo, 
FIFTY CENTS tn  coin* (no 
guimp!', t 'le n se ' for eai h p n tten , 
lu L aura W hecU't, r a i c  "( 'Die 
.K e lo w n *  Dail.'i' C o n n e r, Needle- 
M y m f t  Dept,, 60 Front ■ 
'I'oionto, Ont I 'l Ini i laiiib ' PA T- 
TERN  N l'M IlE R , NAME 
and .M)DHLS.S 
'.s.'iul f.'i' liic , n tg  tOi’A Needle-
i-l ,1(1 ,(. .tU O i'g  • l> n i d u  ils  n(
G R A PES
seedless,
06.50,, „
i i A R T i E ' r r  ^  s X i ' i :
$1 ,')(i p«'r app le  Imx. Telephone 
76:)-7682, „
( ’A N N1 N (T ~ ^’T)M AT0ES FOR 
;,ale. Phone nt iiotm o r evenings 
(’(I2-8I73, _  _  T , Th, S 28
PEACHES FOR S A L E -R E A - 
,'onnble, 2,538 Pando.'iy or teli^ 
phiine i'62-46,53, 25
MOil i: PEA C IIES" NOW‘"i»nd>
12008 E thel ^     26
28A. Gardening
N A M F ,D ~ ( H X N TnSEA R D FTrL 
to e k e iv  nnd Ja p a n e se  liU , loek 
V b m ''' and pt'rennim * for fall 
I'lanting lltgh lnnd  Hills P e rm -  
niidh  Inideif. 17'JI lltgh lnnd  Dt . 
Not 111, KelovMia, Telephone 7n?- 
',’<00,) 2.5
30. Articles for Rent
"" DON’ T NEGLECT 
YOUR 'TYPING 
Rent ft prnctlc.'illy new 'Ty|ie- 
w rite r  from 'TEMPO at special 
hom e rales.
We deliver nitd pick up — 
TEM PO  (by the P n ram ouu t 
Theatt'e) 762-3200,
  _ _  ' i v n i ,  S tf
uaby'~ ciTibs a.nd rollJa-
way cots (or ren t by tho week 
W hitehead's New and Used, 
R utland, telephone 705-5150,
T, F-tf
32. Wanted to Buy
40 . Pets & Livestock
CHINCHILLAS -  A IJM IT E D  
q tian tlty  from  the top  .show herd 
In Wc'.slern ( ’anndn. C ontact R, 
U, M cH arg, HR No. 4, Kelow na, 
lelephoiie 76.1-1110. If
WAN'TED - -  M ALE SIAM ESE 
k itten . P ap e rs  not necessary  
but will accep t if availab le , 
763-2400, E venings 763-2026, 30'
( IU IN e F ' p IGS"' s T o T A P iE C E . 
Two pair, five young ones. Need 
Rcxid hom e, 'Telepltonc 762-7460, 
  25
• riiR E E  HORSES, 2 PO N IES,
very  gentle. T elephone 762-8608,
25
GO BACK 'TO SCHOQL 
ON A
Y am aha M o to rcy c le
F rom  ns low ft.s $279,00 b ran d  
now. Largo selection . F ro m  
50ce to 350ce,
S E E  . ' ' . .
Sieg M o to rs
HWY,  97N,
Wc take anytlilng  In tra d e  
O|ion every  day  
T E L EP H O N E  702-52(13
FOR HALE -  1965 HONDA 300 
super Hawk In excellen t condl- 
tlun will) ex tra s . T elephone 768- 
56(11), _  27
F()ii” sAi,i'; ~T!)(iT lioNjjA'rif* 
$10(1 or Im'sI offer, 'Telephone 
76'2-2641 a fte r  5 p.ni, 2.5-31
|!
This ad'vi'.rtiscmenl is'not pobiishod o( displayed hy the Liquor Control Board or hy the GovDrnmonl oi Rrilish Cohimhia,,
« with abeer
44. Trucks & Trailers
SPO T C A SH -W E  PAY IHGH-
est cash pricci for complcHf 
e , ' ta l cs  or single i tems Phune 
us f i rst  M 762-.5.599, ,1 A J New 
and Used Goods ,  133'2 Ell is St.
l(
knU , ( lie! (,■!■ tll' l,' , I .,:|.i mi|. 
n ', u ,1,: - H lg lia!.', niti-, t"'» 
Piuft 6 (see I 'a llc iiis  pruueyl 
in-'iile .50;




t,,i ■ f  11,0
WHY TAKE A CIIAXCE” WE 
pay cash fur all usealilc iirm s  
, Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
SutlMsrland Ave., tolephon® 763- 
12604 tf
EIGin’ YEAH OLD BAY G eld­
ing, fo r  expe iie iiced  I ider. Also 
tnndern horse  trn lle r, KeaMin- 
idilc, Telcplione 7(i'2-666(l, 27
42 . Autos For Sale
19,53 CHEV 
cam p er and 
W hat offers? 
8.577,





iLogam: Qcill B«*ulc 1 - 
c o m p le te  r y f t t e m * ,  60c, 
r U ' n k  N . I  'i Q ' . ' i M  f ' T  
<t»\ V I i- ; in  L e w  , f \ .  I ' . I  I! 
Ic. I.. 15 1 , 1  I S' 'f
r .  '
T.z
"‘D M Y T Q lM r
d elivered  riallr
P h e n e
762-4445
18”  X 36", on APPnONlMATK
1,1,1 .or- <■ 1 , ' . i  ■ !.t(. .
PR IV A TE SALE -  19.57 BUIUK 
R oadm a.iter two door hard top , 
e lec tric  i c a t i ,  w indow s, iwwcr 
b rak e s  and s teerin g , radio , 
w hiteW alls, $425,00. Can be -seen 
al r a p r i  R oyalite Tele/^hone 
I'.i'i-Jt), 1 if
„„n wri„ J, p i S  M'.ii '!*L
W ,5 N T F. D 3(1' P ltG l’.ANK I Ratlin (iiitz-d wmOowp, fMilv 
i.iMg S i'.ati ' s ’r :r,..,t'l ? H(«(i ',Gi,:e wa!'*. del.A e
.SACRIFICE -  I L L  N E  S S IN 
fam ily forces sa le of I960 In ter- 
nutiuiiul 'a-toti. E xcellen t, eondl- 
tmn, 4600, 'Telephone 763-2247,
,.......  .29
19,57 CHEV 3 'T()N, GOOD CDN- 
iditiun 'Telepimne 762-3223 ,'tO
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers








HIAWATHA M O BILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd . opening Ju ly  1 
(adults o n lv )  New in f|uiet 
'Zrciaj:—m i— ia.k'fe— 
L arge lota. 50 a m p  e lec tru  al 
(service, te lephone, ca b le  TV 
underground  Choose your lot, 
m ake a ic se rv a iio n  now In- 
q ,ire IL aw aiha C am i , Lal.e- 
l lw a i i a iO ',  '1 e l r p h 'u e ' khnia Kd , tc lei h o n t 76.-3412 
ao tf
r
.■X.. -I • -r "S,.— ■ - 4 , . .1  — a ZU igi*. , . . ,  ■ IIII*
»(le
P A G E  10 /  KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, TUES., AUG. Zt.UCT
W IN FIELD  — Sunday w as a S teele. Boys 8 and  9,
J ■ u . 1. T a iii G eorge Holt, D onald Wal-
g rca l day .in- W infield w h en . th e  >'J  " J ’ ”  c i f i , .  -.jo; and 11. V era
fcn terin ial ccrnn iittec  spohsqred y j h  d e r 'G u lii:, Lani D ay. Rosc- 
the com m unity  C e n t e r i  n i a 1 m a rie  Van' d e r  Gulik.- Boys 10 
Sports D ay. . v' , and 11, D aniel HickiChi, t o m ^
MC for, the d ay  v; as .Alf Ra- N eid. Briari ShefriU .  ̂G irls 12 
p ier, in ch s rg e  of [X)p and icd and 13, G race  H ickichi, M e lw y  
cream  w as H enry Redecopp ; Von Hugo- Boys 12 and 13. Ron 
v.hile .Max D ay and Su.sie T aiji I  Stov.;e, M ark S elten n ch , B ruce
Van d e r  Gulik and  L ee R eeye.
G ills  u n d er 12 N ovelty  R elay , 
H elen K unsta r, H ea th e r  Von 
Hugo, M ona K aw ano, B a rb a ra  
K aw ano. Boys u n d e r 12 Novelty 
R elay , D an ie l H ickichi, T om m y 
N ei'i, B r ia n  S h e rrit t, K erry  
R eeve. Boys 12 and  ov er Nov­
e lty  R elay , Ron Stow e; B ruce 
T a’iji, M elvin G unn, A aron Kun-
'A'pr.f* iM ' c h a re e  ‘of thcz ,races .T a iji. G irls 16 and  over, G as-istar". ..
.John M cCoubrey Was in c h a rg e ' sle Stowe. B m re en  ^ t z . B t i e n i e  ^ L a d ie s  ,oyer^2l N oy^lty; R ^ e .  
of the p rizes. E ac h  w a s  a s s i s t -  W a lra v e n . , Boys 16 ^and over, [.Mrs. M<»igaiqt NlpKa j. . ^ e  
ed bv vo lun teer helpers and Les j R ay W illett, J im  Wong, R e g ; m en s Tug-of-w ar and_ th e  P ie
C lem ents w a s  the  official pho-1 Volk. ‘ .
td g rap h e r for. th e  cdm m um tv Ladies over 21,. N a il Driving,, 
rccord.s. . M rs. M axine H unt. . M en o v e r
W inners of' the s[x)i:ts events 21. Soda C rack er R ace , _M ax 
all receivf'd  pTizes. Thev w ere; i D ay. M arried  ■ Coupler R ace,
G ills 2 and ' 3. ' Jocelyn T aiji. |M r. and M rs. MeJ Kawanm 
R oseanne Hoiitzki. Boys 2 and | G irls lO and under Sack R ace,
3 Keviii Hoiitzki." Eddie Holt. H e a th e r ' Von Hugo, Helen Kun-
G irls’ 4 and 5. Ingrid T cpper. 
Connie , Van d e r  Gulik; D arla
E a tin g  contests cau sed  a lo t of 
in te re s t and  cheering . .The w in­
n ers  of th e  Tug-of-w ar all re ­
ceived  B eer M ugs. T h e 'w in rie r  
of the girls p ie-eating  contest 
w as E ileen  G atzke .and the boys 
R ay  W illett.
S idney H oltom , rece ived  a 
p rize  for being the  o ldest person  
p resen t. He’s 85. Tde ' baby  
d a u g h te r  of M r. and  M rs. E ric  
N eitsch , R enee N eitsch , age.fiye 
aiid onerhalf m onths, received  a 
gift for being the  youngest per-
s ta r .  R osem ary  B alk 'aii. Boys 
10 and under W heelbarrow  race ,
Dav; Bovs 4 and 5. G a i l a n d  iK e rry  Pmeve and T o m m y  N eid,
McKav,!  L au r i e  Hohtzki .  T e r r y  iG co rg e  Hol t  a n d  D w a W  Wal-  
Holitzki.  Gi r l s  6 and 7; B a r b a r a  | r aven . '  Gi r l s  11 to  14 Sa ck  R ac e ,
Kawano,. Lisa V a i r  d e r  G ulik, I Lani ,, D ay, Isab e l K u n sta i.
T in d a  Hoiitzki, BoVs 6 and 7 ,lG ra c e  H ickichi, Boys 11 to 14 j son p resen t.
Doug « unn, 5 ia rk  W a lra v c n ,! W heelbarrow  ra  ^ .
T c rrv  Lodge. G i r l s  8 and 9,; ichi and D aniel H ickichi -----. . . . . -----------------------  ...
M eriia R o b i  n S O n, B a rb a ra  F en ton  and R ussell S tew art, le d  ' O ctober, the d a te  to  be ari-
 ̂  ̂ — -  ,. '■ . n o u n ce d ' la te r  w hen the  Centen-
!■ i  nial p ro jec t (the  C entennial 
I Room  of the M em oria l HalH will 
jbe ded ica ted  and  th e  d is tr ic t 's
old tim ers. \Vill rece iv e  th e ir
centennial" m edals.
WASHINGTON fA P I—A new 
e ffo rt by  som e U .S. se n a to rs  to 
b rin g  th e  V ietnam  w a r  before 
th e  U nited  N ations a p p e a rs  to  
be , g e n  e r a t  i ng  w ith  ta c it  
ap p ro v a l of P re s id e n t Johnson . 
M i k e M ansfield ’s s ta te m en t 
th a t  the ad m in is tra tio n  is in te r­
es ted  in seeing UN ac tion  on a 
long-dorm ant, U .S. reso lu tion  
fo r reconven ing  o f th e  G eneva 
conference sp a rk e d  new  inspec­
tion of th is  possible avenue 
tow ard  p eace  negotiations.
S enato r G eorge D. A iken 'of 
V e r  m ont, 'senior R epublican 
m em b er of th e  S enate foreign 
re  1 a  t  i ons com m ittee , in ?n 
in terv iew  u rg ed  Johnson  to  ask 
th e  UN S ecu rity  Council to  try  
to  get the  South V ietnam ese 
governm ent to  open negotia-r 
tions a f te r  its election Sept. 3. /
W illiam  P . B undy, u n d erse c ­
re ta ry  of s ta te  for E a s t  A sian 
and  P ac ific  a f f a i r s , ' sa id  Sun­
day , how ever, the  U nited S ta tes 
p robab ly : would .stay, en tire ly  
out of p eace  ta lks if the  new 
Saigon go v ern m en t found a  way 
to  nego tia te  w ith  the V iet Cong 
an d  req u ested  U.S. absence, 
Bundy also  sal'J the  U S .
cil. H e h ad  m e t w ith Johnson  
e a r l ie r  la s t  week.
P re s id e n t action to  touch  ,bff 
UN d iscussion  of th e  w a r  could 
b e  in te rp re te d  in th e  S enate  as 
an  a tte m p t to  offset grow ing 
opposition to  the cou rse  he is 
follow ing in V ietnam .
A U .S. resolution  ca lling  for a 
confere 'nce to apply the G eneva 
acco rd s of 1954 an d  1962 to  the 
V ietnam  conflict w as shelved 
e a r ly  in  1966 a fte r  i t  becam e 
a p p a re n t th a t it would b e  vqted 
dow n o r  vetoed in the Security  
Council.
M ai n  s f i e  l d sa id  h? favors 
inv iting  China, N orth V ietnam  
th e  N a tio n a l L ibera tion  F ron t, 
pq litica l a rm  of * be Viet Ceng 
an d  th e  new  Saigon governm ent 
to  p a r tic ip a te  in the  S ecurity  
Council’s d iscussions,
B undy s a id 'th e  U nited S tatgs 
has  “ no indication  th a t HanOi is 
re a d y  to  ca ll off’’ the w ar, but 
sa id  it  w as possible nex t Sun­
d a y ’s elections m igh t , change 
th a t. H e w as not a sk cc  to 
exp la in  how.
H e a p p e a red  on NBC’s M eet 
th e  P re s s .
WINFIELD
u „, .M rk a l i a v c i , .  1 l rr  o c -B a r ry  H ick .| ' ,  ^  r ^ g i 'iy '- l a k e "  v e r /  s 'S o o S v '
tions w ill be held som etim e m '
Two AP
S.
an y  re q u e s t by hn e lec ted  South 
V ietnam ese governm en t th a t 
bom bing policy  be a lte red .
' M ansfield  sa id  in an  inters 
view  S a  t  u rday , he believes 
Johnson 'vdR .act to  pu t the 
issue before th e  S ecurity . Couh-
FA R M E R S  EARN  M O RE
ED iMONTON  (C P )—A lberta  
fa rm e rs  ea rn ed  a  rec o rd  $740. 
000,000 i n , 1966, .nearly  $85,-, 
DOO.OOO m ore  than  in 1965. G ra in  
and. livestock  'wbre the  chief 
con tribu to rs with field crops 
y ield ing $386,000,()00 of th e  to tal.
T w en ty -th ree  m e m b ers  of 
th e ir  fam ilies fro m  various 
p a r ts  Of th e  V alley  su rp rised  
h ir , an d  M rs. D av e  E a r l when 
they  a rr iv e d  fo r an  evening 
p a r ty  tO Honor th e m  op th e ir  
s ilv e r  w edding an n iv e rsa ry .
T h e  couple w e re  the recep- 
ien ts  o f m a n y  c a rd s , g ifts and 
good w ishes an d  diiring  th e  
even ing  cu t a  beautifuU y deco r­
a ted  wedding; an n iv e rsa ry  cake. 
T h e ir two d au g h te rs . M iss P a t 
E a r l  of V ancouver and  M rs, 
A ndy G ru b er, now of W illiam s 
L ake; w ere  hom e f o r , th e  
occasion, ’They have  th ree  
ch ild ren , P a t  in  V ancouver, 
C arol (M rs, A ndy G ruber) ,pf 
W illiam s L ak e  an d  D ouglas a t 
hom e and two g randsons,
Tom  W heeler h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  K am loops w h ere  he spen t 
a  w eek v isiting  w ith  re la tiv es
R ecen t v is ito rs  a t  the hom e of 
M r. and M rs. V. R . M cDonagh 
w ere  M r. M cD onagh’s tw o 
b ro th e rs , R usse ll M cD onagh of 
H igh R iv e r , A lta ., and F ra n k  
M cD onagh of S aginaw , M ich,
M r/ and M rs, L es C lem ent 
d rove over to C ranbrook  fo r th e  
w eekend w here  they v isited  
w ith th e ir  son And daughter-in - 
law ,, M r. and  M rs. ' W ayne 
C lem ent a n d . V alerie  Ann. On 
th e ir  re tu rn  th ey  w ere  accdm p- 
aiiied by th e ir  d au g h te r  G lenda 
an d  M arjo rie  H a ll who' h ad  
sp en t the  p rev ious w eek as  
guests of th e  W ayne C lem ents, 
they  also b ro u g h t back  .their, 
g ran d d a u g h te r  V alerie  A nri for 
a  short v isit. '
P  r  o  i e  c  t  M  cl n  a  g e r
R U TLA N D : — T he b o ard  of 
tru s tees  of the  B lack  M ountain 
Irrig a tio n  D is tr ic t h a s  approved 
the appoin tm ent of F ran k  
K an este r as  p ro jec t m a n ag e r 
for the reh a b ilita d o n  of the ir­
rigation system  u n d e r ARDA.
M r, K aneste r uas  been work­
ing on the H igh R iv er D am  pro- 
:iect a t  C aStlegar,. an d  K innaird  
in  th e  A rrow  L ak es coun try , 
and  previously w ks w ith  the 
In terio r C on tracting  Co., in 
P entic ton  fo r 14 y ea rs . I
/ T he bo ard  of tru s te e s  suggest 
th a t any w a te r  u se rs  who wish 
to  obtain em ploym ent on the r e ­
habilita tion  p ro jec t p u t the ir 
n am es in a t  the B M iD  office. ,
T h e  financing  of the SS.pOCTOOO 
p ro jec t w as successfu lly ' nego­
tia te d  som e tim e  ago, and w ork 
is expected  to  begin  a t  an  ea rly  
date, F . A. S tevens, ch a irm an  
of th e  b o ard , sa id .
Indonesia To Free 
4 0 ,000  Communists
J  A.K A R  T  A , (R(?uters) -  
Indonesia w il l  , re le a se  som e 
40,C)00 C om m unists ja ile d  since 
the C om m unist-backed c o u p  
a t t e m p t  here  in  1965. T he 
arm ed; forces b u lle tin  M onday 
quoted B r ig ;- ( je n ,, G ato t Suwa- 
gio, civil defen>a chief, as sa.v- 
ing citizens should keep  a 
wa t c h on the C om m unists’ 
behavior a f te r  th e ir  re lease .
With Canadians
BLA IN E, W ash, (C P )—T hirsty  
C anadians c a  m  e early  and  
s tay ed  la te  as  ta v e rn s  in th is  
b o rd e r  town 30 rnUes sou theast 
of V ancouver eh joyed the ir sec­
ond w eek of leg a l Sunday open­
ing. / "
E verybody  w as h a i ^  w ith  
W ashington S ta te ’s n e * l ic e n s -  . 
ing law  th a t  allow s S unday 
d rink ing  from  2 p .m , to  10 p ,m .
, ;Qne. ta v e rn , rep o rted  50 p e r ­
sons .lined up  before opening 
tim e.
T av e rn  o p era to rs  estim ated  90 . 
p e r  cen t of th e ir  clientele \ v y  
C anad ian  .— ‘‘all good o rd e n y  
people,’’ sa id  one.
Only snag  w as th a t th e re  w as 
not enough roOm for everybody. 
S ev era l ta v ern s  sa id  they h a d  
to tu rn  cu s to m ers  aw ay.
COVERS W ID E BASE
M ount K ilim an ja ro , a volcan­
ic m ountain in T anzan ia , has a
CLASS COST MONEY
New Y ork City officials spenc 
m ore than  31,000,000 a
base C O V e r  i n g 1,300 square. I rep lacing  broken windows in 
m iles. : • 1 city schooLs.
Two A ssociated P  r  e s s 
rep o rte rs  investiga te  South- 
V ietnam ’s election cam ­
paign ' in the n o r  t  h e r  n 
M ekong D elta , home of 1,- 
000,0(10 v o te rs . Here is th e ir  
repo rt, = .
By P E T E R  A R N E T T  
..and 
K E L L Y  SMITH
chief of Long An,' M aj. X anh, 
"w as a  b la tan t, u n necessary  ai'd  
unw ise ac t. T h e  V iet' Gong in 
th e  province a lread y  a re  m ak ­
ing n ightly  a tta c k s  ag a in s t goy- 
e rn m en t outposts, blowing up 
inaiu k i g h w a y s. nhurdering 
eleclion officials, and th re a te n ­
ing to  blow th e  two la rg e s t steel 
and tb n c re te  b ridges in  the 
a rea .' . .
'T.AN .'A.N i.AP)—In th e  vil- .M.ASSES KNOW, LITTLE. . 
lages th a t line, the Canals criss- T h e  g re a t mas.s of the people
cro-s.sing the  M ekpng D elta, and 
ill . the goyernm e.nt towns sUr- 
i'(')urided b y . . barbed  w ire ; .th e  
official wo'td is tha t South, Viel- 
b a m ’s ' p residcn tiid  .0  1 e c.t i o n
a p p e a r  to  know th a t th e re  js  an 
election coiqing bp, but they 
have no real; g ra sp  of w hat it 
m eans, or who the; cand ida tes  
are .
Sept. 3 will be th e  firs t opportu- '; Ky - m ay  g e t v o t  e s, not j  
inty for th e  V ietnam ese people because  of; his. m ilita ry  reco rd
b u t ' because  h i s : su p p o rte rs  te llRy . . .to m ake a f re e  choice for a  
g o venuncn l.
B ut the  h a rd  facts ' th rea ten  
hopes th a t  dem bcracy  is ev e n  
beginning if recen t even ts in. 
Ihe 'northern  M ekong D elta a re  
dup licated  elsew here.
fa rm e rs  in the  province, “ Vote 
for the (ban w ith the m ous­
ta c h e .’’ H e’s the  only can d id a te  
th a t has  one. ' . • ' ■
; P e a sa n ts  often believe the 
election m ean s a  handout o f
A go v ern m en t official su s-/fo o d  and  c l p t  h i n  g, because
peeled of supporting  a prcsiden  
tia l .slate  ;;'olher than  . th a t of 
Gen. Ngucien V an . Thieu arid 
P re m ie r  N guyen Cao Ky .m ig h t 
lo s e : his job. 'T h a t  happened  to  
the deputy  province chief for 
s(/curity. in Lpng An province, 
M aj! NgUyen 'Van/ Xanh.,!
w henever the  gb v ern m en t infbr- 
m atipn  se rv ice  com es to  th e ir  
h a m le t to  ta lk  about voting , it 
b rings g i f t s . . . ; /
P eac e  is th e  m ain  concern  of 
hundreds of fa rm e rs , . .fisher- 
rrien, and  la b o re rs  in te rv iew ed  
ih th e  countrysidei and m any
1
Should th e . ibc a  s a n t s  be o b se rv e rs  believe th a t any  can-:
.im sure  i;)f a, clioice .am ong . the 
11 pre.sidential slate.s, he m igh t 
be en ligh tened  by any of the 
d is tric t chiefs. Ail openly favor- 
the Thiou-Ky ticket. .'
Spec ia l  boo th s  a r e  be ing  pro-  
/ v i d c d  fpr so ld i er  vo te r s  in so m e  
d i s t r i c ts ,  sugge.s t ing to so m e  
o b se r v e r s  t ho  possibi l i ty of vot-  W h e n  t h e y  a s k  u s  to  do  som-  
ing i r r egu l a r i t i e s .  ' h ' , t h i n g , w e ’r e  e x p ec t e d  to do  i t . ’’
didat.e w ith  a peace ticket 
would g e t trem endous backing  
from  the r u ra l  populatibn. . '
A h a m l e t  schoo lteacher, 
asked vvhy he w’ould vote, sa id : 
" I  w i|l vo te because  the govern ­
m ent asked  m e to. T h e  governr 
merit is very  pow erful and
IIAVE BRO.VD FOLLOWING
•As t he  c u r r a n t  (' luef of s l a t e  
iuid p r e m i e r  of  V ie tnam,  Thic.u 
and  Ky iiea’d a  g ov e r nm e n i  and  
m i l i t a r y  a p p a r a t u s. t i ial 
em p l oys  J ,()()()!00() peo|)ie.  M a n y  
o b se r v e r s  .feel tliis g u a r a n t e e s  
t he i r  e lec t ion,  No otlver earuii- 
d a t e s T i a v o  anywl ie r e  n e a r  the!  
bi 'oad fol lowing tiiat the m i l i t a r y  j  
m e n  can ' in i l l .  ... ' ' ; -.
' The  Viet  Go.iig ai 'e a c t i v e l y  
li 'vihg. to s a txi t age  . the electio.i.i 
by t h r ea t s ,  t e r ro r i sm  and  mil i -  
. t acy  ,act ion.  , ,
. 'Nmi'i'ican officials s ay  the 
ni ' t ivi t ies of the  militac.v s l a t e ' s  
suppor te . rs  ha\ :e been geneyal ly  
cover t  and  p robably  will not 
t ak e  t he  fo rm of an y th in g  so 
obvious  .as ballot . ,box s tuff ing.
, H o w i ' v e r , ,t  h e .* e A m e r i c a n s  
.say Ihe t r a n s f e r  of the s ecu r i t y
THINGS TO DO and  SEE in
VC’s SHOWING IN T E R E ST
Th e  Viet  Cong  who cont rol  
one-third,  of t he  popu la t ion of 
t he  northei ' i f  d e l t a  arid m o v e  
f r ee ly  a m o n g  a no th e r  t h i rd ,  a r c  
expi ' os s ing m o r e  ' i n t e r e s t  in 
t h e s e  p r e s iden t i a l  e lec t i ons  t h an  
in. ai iy o t he r  e lec t ions  in the 
ph'‘'̂ L '. '
' Lbudsp( ' ake i ‘ team.s s n ea k  in 
a t  du sk  lb .scores pf h a m l e t s  for  
hoiirs-lorig h a r r a n g u e s ,
B uses  , a r c  s t opped ,  on lonely 
co un t i y  r oads ,  an d  C o m m u n i s t  
leaf le t s  a r e  a p p e a r i n g  al l  ove r  
the del l a .
'I’he C o mm un i s t  t h em e  runs :  
" I f  Thi eu  and  Ky ai;e . e le c ted ,  
w e ' will , not  nego t i a t e  wi th 
t h e m , ’’ . ' ; .
'I’o t h e '  s imp le  r ice  f a r m e r  
j,this m e a n s ,  pe rpe t ua t i on  of t he  
! wal ' ,  . ' ' ' "
Say thank you 
with Flowers




P andosy  
Wkl WIRE FLOWERiS
I'ransistor Radios
S A N Y O
F ro m  T9«95 and  U P
T hree  Y ea r U nconditional 
G u aran tee
Pandosy Music
2979 B  South P andosy  
763-2400
S to re  H ours: 
M onday 9 -5 :3 0  
'I’uesday  to  S a tu rd ay  9 to  9
Massive Program Of Relief 
Stays Starvation In India
' ■ NKW Dl ' l l . l l l  (A P '  'One I l f ' fund at g n v e r  iimeiit. rati.' in 
.hi.'tni'.v's m u ' t  inassiv.i '  !'('licl ‘ ,'dibps,
upe ra l inns  h.as mnde  gnud m Be rg  s a y s  t he r e  m a v ' b e  cri l i-
I n (I i 11 (hi . - ' ' . sear,  p r e ven t i ng  eal  m o m e n t s  in the nioutlD'
hiriJc-M'ale !-tiU'\aiiui\, alu' fid (intll .ihe ‘ .Khiir if  i sum-
Tlri' p r o g r a m  was  j i ece ' -s i ta t -^ .mcm c ro p  is ha rv e s t e d  in Dc- 
r d  In a I w 0 -y e a (' ( b ou gh t  i c emb i ' r ,
af l ee iuig  (ill,(1(10,non pe r sons  in S o me  in'oblein.s h a v e  a r i s en ,
ca i i ' rn India  ' r he ro  h a s . b e e n  ca se s  of ornfi-
"Thi s  \ s as  ei ' i ' lamlv the m o s t  t ec r ing,  coi' i 'uptiOn, b l a c k ' m a r -  
oo ih i f m "e d  I e 1 1 e f e l t or l  m l( e t i n g, m i -m . m r . g em e n t  .and 
wiM hi hi l u i ' ,  ' sii.vs , ' \hm Be rg ,  ca- ' le d iM' r iminat ion .  
who h e a d e d  a d rough t - re l ie l  Now thal  I'ains Lave c o m e  th<'
C l) -o I d 1 n a t UU! c o m m i t t e e  farmer , s  a r e  bm.v, .sowing ' th ei r  
e l a b h ' h e d  la I, N o \ e m b e r  by I ' lops,  A . ' ho i t agc  of s eed  t'uay 
I ' S  m b a ‘ ' a d o r  ( ' lu ' ' i ter  eau' 'V pri 'blem'>. 
llowh''-. " I t l'i i |Ui'e I le ic  0 uv I n d 1 a II a g I'o u l i IIIe oP i i ' u iL
lii.d f. i imiie I I \ i ' i  v . e.iioo' pio-  o p i i i m d i e  | h a l  a c rop  of
I' . 'Maai ' '  iia.. lieeii . n e i l i ' d , "  i(i(l,O(iO,0iMl loiei of food graiii ' i
I' o l  e i g n  i;o\{'I iiiiieul : 10 .d iiiiiy ' be l i , ir \e. 'ded this . w a r ' - a I 
lel ief  ngene ic ' '  rent  men,  M'hi-1 reco rd ,  T h e  best  |»revioiis c r o p !  
e l e s ,  ue lhd r i l l i ng  i i g ' ,  a i uL  wa s  90,00(1,000 in P,l(H-(55, |
fi' iiHlstuff", rill ef v(hicli Mii' i' le- E ve n  a Ititi.ooo.iHKl-ton . c ro p ;
m r n t e d  d ie  /AMei i eau ' I ' oml . im  - ;
I V a i r  ii i i 'Kiain that  hii'j will h ave  t o  t'onlui*
.shiiM'cd imlliei of loll', "f  | ,,, (o npiM'o w il It t lic Cl a II'I-
 ̂  ̂ ' ■ i i \ . ' '  iHiiailalien g r o w t h - m o t e
C\l ! l ' ' ,  ( ' . . ' . . i . i ' .Oi' .e Gu I , ih.iii L'.iHio (iiHI''ii'w' m o n t h s
,\l .III, .01 lo'l.i f 1 el \'\G|| I r , ,,, Il ; I'.ii
^I|,| I' l( It liiti |i I Lili ■ — ------------------------
l-t t(\ ivlr.l U lli( Al ,l lI.Y Kg . ................. ................... ......... ....... ....
 .... . . . . . . . '  . . . . . . . .  Three N. Koreans
Hair Stylists
SHOPS CAFRI
r i e n l y  of F r e e  P a r k i n g  
7fi2-S3B2
f r e e
FILM
W hen your develop ing  and 
p rocessing  is done by us.
Fu l l  s t ock  of C a m e r a s  
a n d  Acces so r i e s .
Camera Supplies
1623 P andosy  762-3050




2 O F F IC E S  TO S E R V E  YOU 
24.1 Bcrnnrd ,Avc. ( ’oriicr Block, Riilland 
IMioiic 2-4919 Flionc 5-6250
Defect To South
I" 1 ao, ( || ( c li.U il "  . || Ur 1' .111 I hr
■ e .v i e i t i  l i im .m * a te  of B im rr. '
'I'ltc p ;ogl a i r .  liil- 1 .I' ll ;■
( ' d i . i i i e  iliat I liPi.i I'll in Lilhir  S K i ' t ' L  I.M*' ' I 'hree No i th
U l l o  ,k L, !'i'i t i i .m I iul- Kuie im* iiu luibnu nil nim, \
m i l l  III '. '11 ,;i<,i', ■ f I. .I'll I .I) liiiii l i . n c  de f c i Ks t  to the 
l i iduui i i ’ ic. ,  ' ‘i ' '(ili, the South K o I ' e  « II
I , . . ' 'i' f imre  miiii,' 'ti v Mini M on day
P R r H M ' T N  SI r  I P  ] ( icfr . ' l ions b iouRbt  to .scvrn
In midi t ion lo ;> ( t i t  e  fi eiiiiiR Hie n i imlxT of Nor th  Korean*!
) It, In h i h r  IrUiitn a nd  (or -i ; h . ( \ e  abi indoimd the  N or t h
;it.rnct<>; . 1  ■ . ' i f h i l o  p ro - l t h i -  month .  '
1 (■ , 1 , ,M>t'- i »-(o ,1 nil n nnd  - ------- ------------------------- —— ■
■ h.c d m .o r  il I d - . r  , ri. ;i . I uv\(M Ui. l.nulartd  tU P L
L. 0 ioo; "  d . r | .  l iM .iM  },l. l I . h e  I » m  Uulnn HoMd ri
ts>if*tipf f j i i  A 4 It) ‘ f n I S  EKixt tfl
t'to 'W li'u  Null oiKliftoo'tm e took JiS’ t in n
Wi 'b  . I '. t .. i iU  ' t ' .  c w i'll t V ' : n r n ' m ( i| ('g.in
P ; f  , '  I ' t .." i f M  t i .mgiug i r o d : *  l ' \  a . i m a d .
75(1 Per Round
n holes, g r a s *  
g reens, shade (rees: 
rliib s  ren ted .
E V E U V n O D Y  W E L f ' O M K
FAIRVH W 
< I t  O l l R S r
1 AKI S liO ltE  HOXD
J i c l  P a i t  Im i i e i l a l
Ogoppgo Pool (City Park) .
7130 p.m. '— Swiii ini ing,  d iv ing  a n d  no v e l ty  event s  
a t  t he  Aci i i acadc,  ,,
SATURDAY
Kelowna Riding Club 
(Gordon Road)
All  day  A n n t i a l  H o r s e  S h o w  . a n d  .Gynikl rana ,  A  
tota l  o f  6-1 even t s  incl i idi i ig c h a r i o t  
, races,
SUNDAY
Billy Foster Memorial Speedway
1:00 p,ni. —  Slock car racing.
Kelowna Riding Club 
(Gordon Road)
All d a v  A n n i i a r  H o r s e  S h o w  a n d  G y m k h a n a ,  A  




. 6 : 3 0  p , 1 1 1 , ' —  K i w a n i s  C l u b  m e e t i n g ,  ■
Kcloona Riding L'lub 
(Gordon Road)
'  All  (lav A n n u a l  H o i s c  S h o w  a n d  ( j y m k h a n a ,  A 




1():0() a . m .  to .‘'lOO p .m .  mtd (( ,30 p . m .  to  1 0 : 0 0  
p .m.  —  M u s e u m  t o m s .
Ijbrary
( C l o s e d  M o n d . i s )
1 0 ,0 0  a ,m .  In .*':30 p . m .  on  W c d n c s d . i y ,  ' I h u r s d a y  
a n d  S a t u r d a y ,
Boys ( bib (.346 i.awrciut)
W c c k d . i s s  - - 3 p m  lo 6 |i.m., ant i  ( i ,30 p . m .  lo
10 |i (II
‘la i i i i i l . i s■. ■ ■ 6 3(1 p m  t.i 1 0  p m .  A c i o i t i c s  f.»r 
b . u s  i igcd H to IM.
OKANAGAN’S UNIQU E 
STUDIO
•  P ain tin g s •  C eram ics 
•  Jew elle ry  •  W all H angings
The Art Centre and 
Summer School of Art 
1334 R iclilcr S t., Kelowna 
Phoiic 2-0964
Enjoy  some  dclieloui! ' 
P izza  n t  .
Y E OLDE PIZZA JO IN T 







BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
Hwy. 9"̂  — Westlmnk
I,VERY SUNDAY  
T im e T rIaU  1! a .m .
R acing I p .m .
Atlmlsxion 1 (h)







; hi III k n a k ii
You CAN Mix Business With Pleasure
, . . bv \  ( S i t i n g  u* wi ni c  
^  * Nou' ic  c n | 0 >ing y o u r  May 
sf  in K e l o w n a .
Cnme an d  see  how to  ra ise  
( ’h ln r h i l l a s  nnri m ake  big
Vhllnra A lw ayi Welrome
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
P a r r t  R oad ,  R .R .  4 761-LUI
( A & W f
\  ..L
I /yv> . 4
Jl TIIIM D RGI.R r iM iL T
Sho|)<i Capri 762-4307
I
*
